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2006 National AUium Research Conference

Program

Wednesday, December 6,2006

2:00-6:00 pm Conference Registration

Location: Ballroom 3

Poster Setup

Location: Mockingbird

5:00-7:00 pm Welcome Reception

Location: Oakwood

7:00-9:00 pm Graduate Poster Competition Judging

Location: Mockingbird

Graduate Student Poster Competition Judging Committee

Thursday, December 7,2006

6:30 - 8:00 am Breakfast (coupon required)

Location: Bell Ranch Steakhouse

7:30 a.m. Conference Registration

Location: Ballroom 3

Opening Session

Ballroom 3

8:00-8:30 am Welcome and Opening Remarks

Drs. Bhimu Patil and Tim Davis
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Pest Management Session

Moderated by Marvin Miller and Bhimu Patil

8:30-9:00 am Detection and Management of Latent Botrytis allii in Onion Transplant

Seedlings in New York

Christine A. Hoepting*, Kathryn E. Panek, and James W. Lorbeer

9:00-9:30 am Occurrence of Powdery Mildew caused by LevHlula taurica on Onion Bulb

Crops in Malheur County, Oregon

R. Sampangi*, S.K.. Mohan, C.C. Shock, and E.B.G. Feibert

9:30-10:00 am Onion Maggot {Delia antiqua) Damage Varies in Relation to Plant Stand,

Cultivar and Planting Method

Mary Ruth McDonald*, Kevin Vander Kooi and Marilyn Hovius

10:00-10:30 am Poster Session and Break

Location: Mockingbird

10:30-11:00 am The Versatility of Botrytis allii as an Onion Pathogen

James W. Lorbeer* and David P. LoParco

11:00-l 1:30 am Transfer of Botrytis Leaf Blight Resistance from Allium roylei to Onion

(Allium cepa L.)

Martha Mutschler*, Pablo Goldschmied, Ed Cobb, Dave Loparco, Jim Lorbeer,

Peter Hyde, and Hilary Mayton

11:30-l 1:50 am General Q/A

11:50 -1:00 pm Luncheon

Location: Oakwood

Iris Yellow Spot Virus & Thrips Mini-Symposium
Moderated by Howard Schwartz and Marvin Miller

1:10-1:30 pm United States Allium Industry & Research Perspectives

Open Session for state & industry representatives to summarize new reports,
pesticide experiences, germplasm progress
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1:30-1:50 pm International Allium Industry & Research Perspectives

Open Session for international representatives to summarize new reports, pesticide ^
experiences, germplasm progress "*\

*\

1:50-2:15 pm Biology and Genetic Variability ofIris yellow spot virus

H.R. Pappu ^

2:15-2:40 pm Tospoviruses: What has Spotted Wilt, Iris Yellow Spot's Big Brother, Taught ^

Us?

H.R. Pappu and S.K.Mohan

2:40-3:10 pm Biology and Management of Thrips in Onion to Reduce Thrips Feeding <"*\

Injury and to Reduce Iris Yellow Spot Virus Incidence ^

Lynn B. Jensen*, Clinton C. Shock, and Lamont Saunders

3:10-3:40 pm Poster Session / Break ^

Location: Mockingbird ^

3:40-4:20 pm Integrated Management of Irisyellow spot virus in Onion Bulb and Seed Crops

Howard F. Schwartz and Lindsey J. du Toit """'•

4:20-4:40 pm National & International Education & Initiatives

Wayne Mininger

4:40-5:00 pm General Discussion "*\

6:00 pm Social and Banquet

Location: Ballrooms 1 & 2 ^

6:30-9:00 pm Dinner Service Begins, Entertainment, Recognition of Retired Scientists and ^

Poster Awards
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Friday, December 8,2006

6:30 - 8:00 am Breakfast (coupon required)

Location: Bell Ranch Steakhouse

7:30 a.m. Conference Registration

Location: Ballroom 3

Oral presentations

Ballroom 3

8:00-8:10 am Announcements

Genetics & Breeding Session
Moderated by Rick Jones and Leonard Pike

8:10-8:40 am Evaluation of Fertility and Fecundity ofDouble Haploid, Haploid and

Mixaploid Onions

Martha Mutschler*, Pablo Goldschmied, Ed Cobb, Peter Hyde, Stephen

Southwick, Hilary Mayton, Ali Alan, and Elizabeth Earle

8:40-9:10 am Genetic control of Fructan Accumulation in Onion

Michael J. Havey*, Steve Raines, Cynthia Henson, and John McCallum

9:10-9:40 am Genetic Mapping of Loci Affecting Bulb and Seed Colors in Onion

Anil Khar*, Jernej Jakse, and Michael J. Havey

9:40-10:10 am New Releases from the USDA Onion Breeding Program

Michael J. Havey* and Borut Bohanec

10:10-10:40 am Poster Session / Break

Location: Mockingbird

10:40-11:10 am Onion Genomics: What have we done and where are we going?

Michael J. Havey*, John McCallum, Masayoshi Shigyo, and Christopher D. Town

11:10-11:40 am Development of Two Disposable Pyruvate Biosensors to Determine Pungency

in Onion

Abayomi, L.A. and Terry, L.A.*
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11:40 -1:00 pm Luncheon & Business Meeting - Agenda: 2008 Conference Site

Location: Oakwood

Production & Health Benefit Session "
Moderated by Dan Leskovar and Kilsun Yoo

1:10-1:40 pm Managing Carzol for Maximum Efficacy Against Thrips

Lynn B. Jensen*, Clinton C. Shock, and Lamont Saunders
/TV

1:40-2:10 pm Onion Response to Nitrogen Fertilization under Drip and Furrow Irrigation ^

Ardell D. Halvorson, Michael E. Bartolo*, Curtis A. Reule, and Abdel Berrada ^

2:10:-2:40 pm Organic Vidalia Onions - A New Market for Grower "^

G.E. Boyhan*, Ray Hicks, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, "^

and Thad Paulk ^

2:40-3:10 pm Poster Session / Break ^
Location: Mockingbird ^

3:10-3:40 pm The Role of Application Timing, Tuber Dormancy, Soil Temperature and

Tillage in Efficacy of Yellow Nutsedge Control with Metam Sodium

Mike Thornton*, Deron Beck, and Corey Ransom "^

3:40-4:10 pm The Importance of Garlic and Onions in Mongolian Traditional Medicine ^

A. Altantsetseg, Z. Oyun, and U. Ligaa

4:10-5:10 pm Root and Bulb Committee Meeting / Chris Cramer <**\

Saturday, December 9, 2006

Post-Conference Tour

9:00 am - 11:00 am. Tour : George Bush Presidential Library and Museum

Meet at 8:30 am in the hotel lobby. Transportation to the Library will be provided.

Pre-registration required. No cost to NARC participants
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Thursday, December 7,2006

Pest Management Session
Moderated by Marvin Miller and Bhimu Patil

8:30-9:00 am

Detection and Management of Latent Botrytis allii in Onion Transplant Seedlings in New York

Christine A. Hoepting1 *, Kathryn E. Panek1, and James W. Lorbeer2
'Cornell Cooperative Extension Vegetable Program, 12690 Rte. 31, Albion, NY 14411
department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853
Email: cah59@cornell.edu: Phone: 585-798-4265; Fax: 585-798-5191

In New York, major outbreaks of Botrytis neck rot of onion, caused by Botrytis allii have occurred in

association with the recent increases in growing onions from transplants. It was suspected that bare-

root transplants grown in Arizona could be infected with B. allii before they are transplanted in

NewYork. This research endeavored to survey onion transplants for B. allii contamination, to

elucidate the main source of this contamination and its role in neck rot loss in storage. Chemical and

cultural procedures for controlling B. allii were evaluated. In 2005, in 35 entries (variety by grower),

77.8% of the bare-root transplants had some level of latent B. allii, compared to 0% for plug

transplants and 0% for direct seeded seedlings. In 2006, in 50 entries, 79.3% of the bare-root

transplants had some level of latent B. allii, compared to 0% for plug transplants and 0% for direct

seeded seedlings. Raw and treated seed, bare-root transplants, and direct seeded seedlings, all of the

same lot number, had 71.4%, 0%, 90% (of the bundles) and 0% B. allii, respectively. Incidence of

Botrytis neck rot in stored onion bulbs was generally minimal irrespective of the initial incidence of

latent B. allii in transplants. None of the fungicide treatments evaluated significantly reduced neck rot

in onions grown from contaminated bare-root transplants. The feasibilities of growing bare-root

transplants free of B. allii, preventing spread of B. allii from contaminated transplants, and using plug

transplants free of 5. allii as an alternative, warrant further investigation.

(Manuscript available)

9:00-9:30 am

Occurrence of Powdery Mildew caused by Levillula taurica on Onion Bulb Crops in Maiheur

County, Oregon

R. Sampangi1*, S.K. Mohan1, C.C. Shock2, and E.B.G. Feibert2
1 Parma R & E Center, University of Idaho, Parma, ID 83660
2Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR 97914
Email: kmohan@.uidaho.edu: Phone: 208-722-6701 Ext 218; Fax: 208-722-6701

During August 2006, symptoms and signs of powdery mildew were observed on leaves of onion

plants at late maturity stage in a trial with 46 onion cultivars at the Maiheur Experiment Station of

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. Powdery mildew was observed in the following cultivars:

DPS1405, DPS1406, SX70080N, EX5819 and Vaquero. Infected leaves showed oblong, chlorotic
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and/or necrotic lesions, and less than 1% of the plants in each variety were affected. White to grayish-

white, powdery patches with irregular margins were mostly composed of conidiophores and

dimorphic conidia (lanceolate primary conidia and cylindrical to ellipsoid secondary conidia)

emerging through stomata. Based on the mycological characteristics, the causal agent was determined

to be Leveillula taurica (Lev.) G. Arnaud. (anamorph = Oidiopsis sicula Scalia). No sexual stage was

noticed. This fungus was not detected on the common weeds (hairy nightshade, redroot pigweed and

common purslane) in the onion field nor in the potato crop in an adjoining field. Although this

pathogen has been reported earlier on glossy leaf genotypes of onion in a breeding nursery in Canyon

County, ID, this is the first report of occurrence ofI. taurica on a commercial onion bulb crop in the

Treasure Valley ofOregon and Idaho. These observations suggest that powdery mildew has the

potential to develop into an economically important problem in onion, especially under hot and dry

weather conditions that prevail during the later part of the growing season.

9:30-10:00 am

Onion Maggot {Delia antiqua) Damage Varies in Relation to Plant Stand, Cultivar and Planting

Method

Mary Ruth McDonald*, KevinVander Kooi and Marilyn Hovius

Dept. of Plant Agriculture, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ont. NIG 2W1, Canada

Email: mrmcdona@,uoguelph.ca: Phone: 519-824-4120 X52791; Fax: 519-763-8933

Onion maggot (Delia Antigua Meigen) is a major insect pest of onion in temperate regions ofNorth

America. Field trials were conducted over 3 years to investigate the effect of cultivar and plant stand

on onion maggot damage to onions. We also compared the levels of damage in direct seeded and

transplanted onions. Long day onion cultivars Cortland, Fortress, Hoopla and Millennium were direct

seeded or transplanted at four different plant spacings, one lower and two higher than the standard of

25 plants/m for transplants and 34 plants/m for seeded onions. In 2 of the 3 years, there was more

damage on direct seeded onions, as compared to transplants. Hoopla had the highest onion maggot

damage in 5 of 6 trials. Cultivar differences were independent ofplant spacing. In direct seeded

onions, the percent of onions damaged increased with increasing plant stand (P=0.0001, t*= 0.19), as

did the actual number of onions damaged. In onions from transplants, the percentage ofdamaged

onions did not increase with plant stand, but the number of onions damaged did increase (P=0.03, r2 =

0.09). Resistance or efficacy trials should be conducted with consistent plant stand and the planting

method that will be used commercially. Growers should use the lowest seeding rate that will produce
an economical crop.

10:30-11:00 am

The Versatility of Botrytis allii as an Onion Pathogen

James W. Lorbeer* and David P. LoParco

Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853

Email: JWL5@cornell.edu: Phone: (607) 255-7875

Botrytis allii as an onion pathogen is best known as the cause of Botrytis neck rot. The disease can

develop in onion bulbs following conidial infection of succulent neck wounds of onion bulbs caused
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by topping of onion plants at harvest. B. allii as a primary pathogen can infect the flower heads of

seed onions, cause a blighting of the flowers, and then colonize the seed. As a seed borne pathogen, B.

allii can infect onion seedlings as they develop from the seed. In recent experiments, using onion

seeds artificially inoculated with conidia ofB. allii, initial infection of the seedlings occurred at the tip

of the cotyledons followed by colonization of the cotyledons. Systemic infection of the seedlings

resulted when the fungus grew from the cotyledons into other tissues of the seedlings. In a controlled

environment mist chamber, conidia ofB. allii formed on the cotyledons and primary leaves of onion

seedlings systemically infected by the fungus. B. allii functioned as a vigorous primary pathogen

when conidia were inoculated onto the cotyledons and primary leaves of onion seedlings. B. allii as a

wound pathogen can infect mature leaves of onion plants and produce great numbers of conidia in the

colonized wound areas. When B. allii is introduced into an onion cropping system at the start of a

growing season, the events as detailed can lead to Botrytis neck rot when favorable environmental

conditions for the disease occur.

11:00-11:30 am

Transfer of Botrytis Leaf Blight Resistance from Allium roylei to Onion (Allium cepa L.)

Martha Mutschler*, Pablo Goldschmied, Ed Cobb, Dave Loparco, Jim Lorbeer, Peter Hyde, and

Hilary Mayton

Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, and Department of Plant Pathology,

Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853

Email: maml3@comell.edu: Phone: 607-255-1660; Fax: 607-255-6683

Botrytis leaf blight (BLB), caused by Botrytis squamosa J.C. Walker, is a very important disease of

onion. Interspecific hybrid breeding lines were generated from a cross betweenA cepa and A. roylei

Stearn, a wild onion relative with strong resistance to BLB. The progeny from the initial cross

between A. roylei and A. cepa, and subsequent populations including BC1F1, BC1F2, BC2F1, BC2

F2, BC2 F3, and BC3F1 were screened for BLB resistance in field and growth chamber assays. The

segregation for BLB resistance indicates control by a single dominant gene. Extremely low fecundity

was common in the BC1F1 and BC1F2 generations. However following the selection of a rare fecund

BC1F2 BLB resistant plant, seed production by many plants in BC2F1 and consequent generations

were over 100-150 seeds per plant, indicating elimination of sexual barriers. Based on the results

obtained in the BC2 and BC3 generations, the level ofBLB resistance was maintained without losing

intensity over generations. BC2F3 lines fixed for BLB resistance have been identified, and bulbs in

some BC3F1 populations meet or exceed 8 cm in diameter.
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Iris Yellow Spot Virus & Thrips Mini-Symposium
Moderated by Howard Schwartz and Marvin Miller

1:10-1:30 pm

United States Allium Industry & Research Perspectives

Open Session for state & industry representatives to summarize new reports, pesticide experiences,

germplasm progress

1:30-1:50 pm

International Allium Industry & Research Perspectives

Open Session for international representatives to summarize new reports, pesticide experiences,

germplasm progress
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1:50-2:15 pm

Biology and Genetic Variability ofIris yellow spot virus

H.R. Pappu

Department of Plant Pathology, P.O. Box 646430, Washington State University,

Pullman, WA 99164

Email: hrp@wsu.edu: Phone: 509-335-3752; Fax: 509-335-9581

Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV) continues to spread and impact the onion bulb and seed production in

different parts of the US and the world. IYSV, a member of the genus Tospovirus of family

Bunyaviridae, is transmitted by thrips in a persistent manner and is believed to replicate in the insect

vector. The diamond-shaped lesions are characteristic of IYSV infection and could be used as a

diagnostic tool. These lesions expand, coalesce leading to drying and lodging. Secondary pathogens

may colonize the dead tissue which led to misdiagnosis in the past. The virus is mechanically

transmissible but with some difficulty. There is no evidence of seed transmission. Hence thrips-borne

inoculum plays a significant role in virus epidemics. Additionally, infected transplants or transplants

carrying viruliferous thrips may have contributed to the spread of the virus to new areas. The apparent

differences in symptomatology and impact on onion could be due to existence of biologically distinct

strains. Difficulty with mechanically transmitting IYSV has been a constraint in conducting studies

on biological variability. The genome structure and organization of IYSV has been deciphered. IYSV

shares certain common features with other species in the genus Tospovirus. The virus consists of three

genomic RNAs, with Large RNA in negative sense and Medium and Small (S) RNAs in ambisense.

The S RNA codes for the nucleoprotein (N) gene which is being used to study the molecular

variability among IYSV isolates. Nucleotide sequence comparisons followed by phylogenetic

analyses provided important information on the extent of sequence variability in the natural

populations in different parts of the US and the world. These studies on population structure would

facilitate a better understanding of the genetic variability and can potentially identify the origin

(attribution), paths of introduction and virus evolution. Information can potentially be useful in

developing virus management programs such as improved detection methods that are capable of

detecting a broad range of sequence variants and identification of conserved regions for use in

engineering virus resistance.

2:15-2:40 pm

Tospoviruses: What has spotted wilt, iris yellow spot's big brother, taught us?

H.R. Pappu1 and S.K.Mohan2
'Department of Plant Pathology, Washington State University, Pullman, WA 99164
2University of Idaho, Parma Research and Extension Center, Parma, ID 83660
Email: hrp@wsu.edu: Phone: 509-335-3752; Fax: 509-335-9581

Spotted wilt disease, caused by Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), has been a major constraint to the

production ofpeanut, pepper, tobacco, and tomato in the southeastern US for over a decade. TSWV

shares some features with Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV) such as genome structure and organization,

and transmission by thrips. Both virus species belong to the genus Tospovirus. Management programs
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developed for spotted wilt offer us some important and useful lessons and pointers in our attempts to

formulate management tactics for IYSV in onion. Reducing the impact of spotted wilt proved to be

frustrating, time-consuming and expensive for the following reasons: TSWV has a wide host range

that includes numerous weeds, affected crops have overlapping growing seasons, and the two known

thrips vectors, western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis) and tobacco thrips (F.fusca) have a

wide host range and are endemic to the region. Crop-specific management programs had to be

developed since certain virus suppression tactics found to be effective for one crop had little or no

effect on others. An integrated disease management (IDM) strategy was found to be the most

successful. For peanut, the IDM consisted of using resistant varieties in combination with certain

cultural practices such as adjusting the planting date, seeding rate and row spacing. Availability of

resistant varieties and the use of plastic mulches significantly reduced the impact of the disease in

pepper and tomato. Management of the disease in flue-cured tobacco proved to be more difficult since

the above cultural practices were not effective or economical to adopt. Lack of sources of resistance

has been a constraint to developing resistant varieties. However, use ofplant defense activators such

as acibenzolar-S-methyl in combination with the insecticide imidacloprid resulted in a significant

reduction of the disease in tobacco. Thus, experience with spotted wilt points to the need for

development of an IDM strategy for IYSV by incorporating the various disease suppression tactics

proven to be effective in onions. Component tactics should address aspects of virus avoidance

(isolation ofAllium seed crops and winter bulb crops from summer onion bulb crops, management of

culls and volunteer onions, virus-free transplants, planting date, identification and management of

nam-Allium hosts of IYSV), avoiding stress (soil moisture, salts), identification of less susceptible or

tolerant varieties and sources of IYSV resistance, development ofresistant varieties, and sustainable

thrips management strategies.

2:40-3:10 pm

Biology and Management of Thrips in Onion to Reduce Thrips Feeding Injury and to Reduce

Iris Yellow Spot Virus Incidence

Lynn B. Jensen1*, Clinton C. Shock2, and Lamont Saunders2
'Malheur County Extension Office
2Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR 97914
Email: lvnn.iensen(a>,oregonstate.edu: Phone: 541-881-1417; Fax: 541-889-8840

Thrips control is an essential factor in limiting the spread of the iris yellow spot virus disease.

Currently registered insecticides are ineffective in controlling either thrips or the virus. Alternative

control methods which rely on naturally occurring predators have proven to be more successful.

Other factors such as reduction in plant stress and new varieties which are tolerant to the virus may

help in controlling the disease. (Manuscript available)
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^IS.

3:40-4:20 pm ^
Integrated Management ofIris yellow spot virus in Onion Bulb and Seed Crops ^

Howard F. Schwartz1 and Lindsey J. du Toit2 ^
'Colorado State University, Dept. of Bioagricultural Sciences & Pest Management
C205 Plant Science Bldg., Fort Collins, CO 80523-1177 ^
Washington State University, Mount Vernon, WA 98273 "^
Email: howard.schwartz@colostate.edu: Phone: (970) 491-6987; Fax: (970) 491-3862 ^

Development of ecologically-based onion production systems that account for interactions of multiple

pests, horticultural practices, and environmental concerns should be a long-term research priority to "^

address threats to the onion industry from Iris yellow spot virus and the vector of this virus, Thrips -^

(abaci, which is also a pest of onion. This presentation discusses current integrated pest management ^

recommendations from the research community, seed companies, and growers, including: crop

rotation schemes that minimize overwintering of the pathogen and vector; the role of planting ^

material (bulbs, seed, and transplants) in disease development; effects of planting patterns and "*\

populations on the disease; economic injury level for thrips alone and in the presence of iris yellow ^

spot; cultivar resistance or tolerance to IYSV and/or thrips; the role of insecticides, herbicides, and

fungicides used in onion production on the disease, and the compatibility of these pesticides with ^
biologically-based pest management systems; and cultural and biological management tactics that ***\

may reduce or replace conventional insecticides for thrips management and reduce the impacts of ^

IYSV. Researchers and extension specialists are addressing these and other issues central to

development of sustainable and profitable management strategies for iris yellow spot and thrips.

4:20-4:40 pm ^

National & International Education & Initiatives

Wayne Mininger -^

National Onion Association, 822 7th Street Ste. 510, Greeley, CO 80631 ^
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Friday, December 8,2006

Genetics & Breeding Session
Moderated by Rick Jones and Leonard Pike

8:10-8:40 am

Evaluation of Fertility and Fecundity of Double Haploid, Haploid and Mixaploid Onions

Martha Mutschler*, Pablo Goldschmied, Ed Cobb, Peter Hyde, Stephen Southwick, Hilary Mayton,

AH Alan, and Elizabeth Earle

Department ofPlant Breeding and Genetics, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853

Email: maml3@.cornell.edu: Phone: 607-255-1660; Fax: 607-255-6683

Doubled haploid (DH) onions, and related haploid (N) and mixaploid plants were derived from a

several germplasm sources, including the pungent storage onions YIX C, YIX I, mild lines in

development, and red onion lines, with the largest subset of the bulbs generated from flowers of the

recent long day brown onion release YIX C. These independently derived bulbs were harvested in fall

of2004 weighed, vernalized in cold storage over the winter, then evaluated for flowering, and pollen

and seed production. The total inventory (across all sources ofgermplasm) showed nearly equal

numbers of haploid bulbs, diploid bulbs, and mixaploid bulbs. However production of tetraploid bulbs

was very low. All of the mixaploid bulbs included some 2N tissue. The diploid bulbs were, on

average, were the heavier than haploid and mixaploid bulb. Indeed, many 2N DH onion bulbs were

similar in weight to seed produced control bulbs rather than reduced in size as might be expected of

plants with extreme inbreeding depression. Scape production was not affected by ploidy, however

pollen production of some 2N and many mixaploid plants were reduced, as was seed production of

mixaploid plants. Some plant identified as haploid prior to bulbing shifted to mixaploid by flowering

time, and produced some pollen and seed. The ramification of these results for use of doubled

haploid plants in research and breeding will be discussed.

8:40-9:10 am

Genetic control of Fructan Accumulation in Onion

Michael J. Havey1*, Steve Raines1, Cynthia Henson2, and John McCallum3
USDA-ARS, Departments of Horticulture1 and Agronomy2

1575 Linden Drive, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706

3Crop and Food Research, Lincoln, New Zealand
Email: mihavev@wisc.edu: Phone: 608-262 1830; Fax: 608-262 4743

Fructans are soluble carbohydrates composed of chains of fructose attached to a basal sucrose

molecule. Fructans are a good source of soluble dietary fiber associated with lower rates of colorectal

cancer, and act as a prebiotic selectively encouraging growth of beneficial bifidiobacteria and

lactobacilli in the gastro-intestinal tract. In onion, higher fructan concentrations are correlated with

greater soluble solids content, longer dormancy, and higher pungency. Regions on onion
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chromosomes 5 and 8 accounted for a significant portion of the phenotypic variation for fructans,

soluble solids, and dry matter. The region on chromosome 8 may carry a single locus (Frc) that

explains a majority of phenotypic variation for fructan content. The region on chromosome 5 showed

no significant effects on soluble solids content and dry matter when the family means were adjusted

for dry weights. This indicates that this region may affect relative water content ofbulbs; the

accumulation of high concentrations of fructans reduces water retention, concentrating the solids and

organo-sulfur compounds responsible for pungency. We produced larger family sizes, evaluated

progenies in the field for fructan contents, and are presently using a candidate gene approach to

identify the factors affecting fructan accumulation.

9:10-9:40 am

Genetic Mapping of Loci Affecting Bulb and Seed Colors in Onion

Anil Khar1*, Jeraej Jakse2, and Michael J. Havey3
'National Research Centre for Onion & Garlic, Rajgurunagar, Pune dist., Maharashtra,
India 410505

2Agronomy Department, Biotechnical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Ljubljana 1000,
Slovenia

3USDA-ARS, Dep. of Horticulture, 1575 Linden Drive, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, WI-53706

Email: khar@wisc.edu: Phone: 608-263-8989; Fax: 608-262-4743

Bulb color in onion (Allium cepa L.) is conditioned by the interaction of five major loci. White bulbs

are conditioned by a dominant allele at the I locus or recessive alleles at the C locus. Colored bulbs

(pink, red, yellow, or chartreuse) require the homozygous recessive genotype at the I locus and a

dominant allele at the C locus. Pink to red bulbs are produced when both the L and R loci carry

dominant alleles. If either the L or R locus is homozygous recessive, yellow bulbs are produced. The

seed coat in onion is maternal tissue and black versus brown color is controlled by dominant and

recessive alleles, respectively, at the B locus. We developed families segregating for dominant white

(I-), recessive white (cc), yellow, and red bulb colors, as well as black versus brown seeds. We

scored segregations for simple sequence repeats, bulb colors, and at candidate genes and were able to

place C, R, L, and B on the genetic map of onion. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in

dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR) and anthocyanidin synthase (ANS) segregated with the R and L

loci, respectively, conditioning red bulb color.

9:40-10:10 am

New Releases from the USDA Onion Breeding Program

Michael J. Havey'* and Borut Bohanec2

'USDA-ARS, Dep. of Horticulture, 1575 Linden Drive, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, WI53706

2Agronomy Department, Biotechnical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Ljubljana 1000, Slovenia
Email: mihavev(5).wisc.edu: Phone: 608-262 1830; Fax: 608-262 4743
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The United States Department ofAgriculture (USDA) onion-breeding program is under the direction

M.J. Havey, with goals to produce superior inbreds and populations, advance onion genetics and

genomics, and develop molecular technologies useful in genetic improvement, and expand our

understand of onion genetics. Breeding effort is focused on development of populations, inbreds, and

genetic stocks from divergent germplasms. In 2006-07, three releases will occur from the USDA

program. Inbred B8667 A&B is round in shape, dark red with color extending through the internal

rings, firm, with good scale retention and excellent storage quality when produced on muck soils.

This inbred has a soluble-solids content of 13.4% and is relatively pungent at 10.7 (iM pyruvate per

ml. The A line is a BC7. The long-day onion synthetic population 'Onion Haploid (OH) -1' is a

responsive control for programs interested in extracting gynogenic haploids of onion. Plants from the

relatively responsive inbreds B2923B and B0223B were evaluated for gynogenic haploid production,

and selected highly responsive plants were self-pollinated. SI bulbs from the most responsive

families were intercrossed in cages. Bulbs of this synthetic population are yellow with good storage

quality, and produced on average 12 gynogenic haploids for every 100 flowers plated. All plants in

OH-1 should be homozygous recessive at the male-fertility restoration (Ms) locus, although this has

not been evaluated. The long-day onion synthetic population SKI-1 A&B was selected from

'Sapporo-Ki', an open-pollinated population grown on the Japanese island of Hoikkaido with

relatively high frequencies of both S cytoplasm and dominant alleles at Ms. This synthetic combines

the earliness of Sapporo-Ki with maintenance of cytoplasmic-male sterility. The cytoplasmic male-

sterile A line is a BC5. Bulbs of this synthetic population are yellow, very early maturing in

Wisconsin, and have good storage ability.

10:40-11:10 am

Onion Genomics: What have we done and where are we going?

Michael J. Havey1*, John McCallum2, Masayoshi Shigyo3, and Christopher D. Town4
'USDA-ARS, Dep. of Horticulture, 1575 Linden Drive, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, WI 53706

2Crop and Food Research, Lincoln, New Zealand
3Yamaguchi University, Yamaguchi, Japan

Institute for Genomic Research, Rockville, MD

Email: mihavev@wisc.edu: Phone: 608-262-1830; Fax: 608-262-4743

Onion (Allium cepa L.) is the most economically important monocot outside of the grasses and is a

member of the family Alliaceae in the order Asparagales. The Asparagales are a monophyletic order

sister to the Commelinanae, which carries the grasses, palms, and bananas. These two important

groups ofmonocots separated at least 130 million years ago and show little synteny at the

recombinational and sequence levels. Onion differs from the grasses for other important genomic

characteristics, including an enormous diploid genome, lower GC content of coding regions, and

unique telomeric sequences. Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) have proven useful for the development

of molecular markers and identification of candidate genes in the Alliums. Sequencing from a variety

ofcDNA libraries will yield a larger sample of expressed regions in the Allium genomes. Pilot

sequencing of onion BACs revealed low gene densities with long tracts of degenerated transposable

elements. Reduced representation sequencing of onion genomic DNA will provide sequences that

can be compared with ESTs to monitor coverage of expressed regions. Molecular markers can be
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developed from these genomic and expressed sequences for comparative mapping among the Alliums, ^

as well as marker-facilitated selection.

11:10-11:40 am

Development ofTwo Disposable Pyruvate Biosensors to Determine Pungency in Onion

Abayomi, L.A. and Terry, L.A.*

Plant Science Laboratory, Cranfield Health, Cranfield University, Bedfordshire, UK

MK45 4DT

Email: l.a.terrv@,cranfield.ac.uk: Phone: +44 (0)1525 863275; Fax: +44 (0)1525 863277

Two disposable prototype pyruvate biosensors were constructed using either pyruvate oxidase or

pyruvate dehydrogenase immobilised on mediated meldolas blue electrodes to determine pungency in

onions (A!Hum cepa L.). The optimum operating potentials were +150 mV and +50 mV, respectively,

vs Ag/AgCl reference/counter electrode. A strong correlation between the biosensor response and

untreated onion juice of known pyruvate concentration (2-12 \imoVg fresh weight (FW) was

demonstrated. The biosensors were both able to differentiate between low and high pungency onions.

Resolution was comparable to the standard Schwimmer and Weston-based assay currently employed

by industry for determining pyruvate in macerated onion tissue. Total assay time was reduced to 5

mins.

^&s
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Production & Health Benefits Session

Moderated by Daniel Leskovar and Kilsun Yoo

1:10-1:40 pm

Managing Carzol for Maximum Efficacy Against Thrips

Lynn B. Jensenl1*, Clinton C. Shock2, and Lamont Saunders2
'Malheur County Extension Office
2Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR 97914
Email: lvnn.iensen@oregonstate.edu: Phone: 541-881-1417; Fax: 541-889-8840

Two trials were established at the OSU Malheur Experiment Station, one to look at the residual

effectiveness of Carzol applied at different rates and spray intervals; and the other to determine the

most effective insecticides to rotate with Carzol in a complete thrips control program. While Carzol

is effective in controlling thrips, there were no differences in control, yield or IYSV incidence with 8,

12,16, or 20 oz rates. Weekly applications, regardless of rate, were more effective than 2, 3, or 4

week application intervals. Insecticides that can be effectively rotated with Carzol to reduce

resistance development were identified. (Manuscript available)

1:40-2:10 pm

Onion Response to Nitrogen Fertilization Under Drip and Furrow Irrigation

Ardell D. Halvorson, Michael E. Bartolo*, Curtis A. Reule, and Abdel Berrada

CSU - Arkansas Valley Research Center, 27901 Road 21, Rocky Ford, CO 81067

Email: Michael.Bartolo@ColoState.EDU: Phone: 719-254-6312; Fax: 719-254-6312

Onion is a high value crop with a shallow root system that is frequently fertilized with high N rates

(>200 lb N/a) to maximize yield. In 2005, we applied six N rates (0,40, 80, 120, 160, and 200 lb N/a)

to existing N plots previously cropped to corn (2000-2003) and chile pepper (2004). The N source

was a polycoated urea with a 90 to 120 day release period which was applied prior to planting. The N

main plots were split in 2005 to allow irrigation by furrows and by a drip system. At the end of the

season, a total of27 inches of irrigation water had been applied with the drip system and 96 inches

with the furrow system. Total marketable onion yield increased with increasing N rate in both

systems, with less response of onion to N with the drip system compared to the furrow irrigation

system. Significantly higher yields were obtained with the drip system. The percentage of the onion

crop that were colossals (>4 inch diameter) increased from 5% to 14% with increasing N rate, jumbos

(3-4 inch diameter) which made up 80% of the yield was not affected by N rate, and mediums (2-3

inch diameter) decreased from 14% to 5% with increasing N rate. Adjusted gross economic returns

were greater with drip irrigation than with furrow irrigation. With the drip system, onion yields were

maximized with a lower rate ofN fertilizer and 72% less irrigation water than with the furrow

irrigation system. (Manuscript available)

2:10-2:40 pm

Organic Vidalia Onions - A New Market for Grower
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G.E. Boyhan*, Ray Hicks, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, and Thad Paulk

East Georgia Extension Center, PO Box 8112, GSU, Statesboro, GA 30460

Email: gbovhan@uga.edu: Phone: 912-681-5639; Fax: 912-681-0376

In evaluating different rates of poultry litter for transplant production there was a linear increase in

transplant size whether measured by weight, plant height, or plant width from 0-10 tons/acre. Using

Fisher's Protected LSD there was no difference from the highest rate compared to 6 tons/acre using

plant weight. Compost at 5 or 10 tons/acre had no effect on transplant size, but 3-2-4 organic fertilizer

did at 130 lbs/acre N. Weed control is a serious problem in organic onion production because onions

are such poor competitors. In comparison of various natural mulches for weed control, wheat straw,

bermudagrass hay, oat straw, pine needles, and compost, none appeared to work as well as

handweeding. All the mulches except the compost tended to lodge in the plant tops due to the close

onion spacing. Mulches such as wheat straw, oat straw, and bermudagrass hay appeared to exhibit

strong allelopathic effects reducing onion stand. Pine needles did not have this effect, but appeared to

shade the plants more severely due to lodging. Additionally, wheat straw had sufficient wheat seed

present that it became a serious weed problem in the spring. Evaluation of poultry litter for dry bulb

onion production showed a linear increase in total yield from 0-10 tons/acre. Using Fisher's Protected

LSD showed no difference between the 10 ton/acre rate and the 4 ton/acre rate. In addition, using 10

tons/acre compost in conjunction with an organic fertilizer (4-2-3) at 150 lbs/acre N significantly

increased yield compared to fertilizer alone. (Manuscript available)

3:10-3:40 pm

The Role of Application Timing, Tuber Dormancy, Soil Temperature and Tillage in Efficacy of

Yellow Nutsedge Control with Metam Sodium

Mike Thornton*1, Deron Beck1, and Corey Ransom2
'University of Idaho, 29603 U of I Lane, Parma, ID 83660
2Utah State University, Logan, UT 84322
Email: miket@uidaho.edu: Phone: 208-722-6701 Ext 211; Fax: 208-722-6708

Yellow nutsedge (YNS) has become one of the most difficult to control weed pests in onion cropping

systems throughout much of the western U.S. Fumigation with metam sodium is used as a method to

control YNS, but results are often variable. In particular, applicators have noted that fall applications

tend to be more effective than spring applications. The objective of these studies was to determine

how timing ofmetam sodium application (fall vs. spring), tuber dormancy, soil temperature and

tillage impact nutsedge control. A laboratory study showed that non-conditioned (dormant) tubers

were less sensitive to metam sodium, especially at lower soil temperatures and short exposure times.

A microplot field study was used to see if differences in tuber dormancy, soil temperature and tillage

could explain reported differences in efficacy between fall and spring fumigant applications. Soil in

half of the microplot buckets was inverted prior to metam sodium application to redistribute tubers

through the profile as occurs during plowing. A lower percentage ofYNS tubers germinated in the

fall compared to the following spring (55 vs 68%), indicating that dormancy was reduced over the

winter months. In contrast, metam sodium efficacy was reduced in the spring, regardless of soil
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temperature. Inverting the soil had no impact on yellow nutsedge germination or efficacy ofmetam

sodium.

3:40-4:10 pm

The Importance of Garlic and Onions in Mongolian Traditional Medicine

A.Altantsetseg, Z.Oyun, and U.Ligaa

Traditional Medical Science Technology and Production Corporation of Mongolia

Email: altai03mn@vahoo.com

The objective of this review is to address briefly the medical uses of garlic and onions throughout

the ages and the role that it was considered to play in prevention and treatment of different diseases in

Mongolian traditional medicine.

Mongolian traditional medicine has a history ofmore than 2500 years and this is one of the most

valuable heritages of the Mongolian people. Interest in the potential benefits of garlic and onions as a

medicinal plant has origins in antiquity and is one of the earliest documented examples of plants

employed for treatment ofdisease and maintenance of health.

Both garlic and onion are the oldest of all cultivated medicinal plants in Mongolia and people

have been using it for food and diseases because of its many unique effects. They have applications as

antibacterial, antimicrobial, antithrombotic, antitumor, hyper-lipidemic, antiarthritic and

hypoglycemic agents, anticeptic and antifiingal, but it also has beneficial effects on the cardiovascular

and immune systems. Additionally, it has been shown to contain antioxidants, which are compounds

that protect the body against free radicals. During back over 6000 years, Garlic (Allium sativum,

(Grown's Treacle) is native to Central Asia, used by herbalists for its diuretic, antiseptic and

stimulatory effects. There are 2 types of cultivated garlic in Mongolia: winter and spring garlic. Garlic

contains active compounds including alliin, allicin, essential oil and other natural compounds, that

support body's natural defenses and promotes cardiovascular health.

hi Mongolian traditional medicine garlic has a wide spectrum of actions: used for wind disorders,

increases sleep and bodily constituents, promotes appetite, antidote, supplies the vital energy, diuretic

and stimulant. There are several different traditional recipes, which contain garlic and it includes also

to the rejuvenate recipe in Mongolian traditional medicine.

Onions (Allium cepa) belong to the lily family, the same family as garlic. It is a common onion

and has a long history of medicinal use. There are over 30 different species of onions distributed all

over Mongolia, from which most famous are Allium altaicum Pal, .A. odorum L, A. mongolicum

Turcz.ex Regel, A. sibiricum L. and A. linare L., etc.

Over the centuries, onion has been used for colds, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma, and other

respiratory problems. Moreover, onions are useful herb for the prevention of cardiovascular disease

and fresh onion juice is used to prevent bacterial and fungal infections.

Onions and other Allium vegetables are characterized by their rich content of thiosulphinates,

sulfides, sulfoxides, and other odoriferous sulfur compounds [1.3]. In Mongolian Traditional

Medicine wild onion is used for cleaning the blood, acts against windy phlegm, improves appetite,

antihydropic and vermifuge. Ingredients: the bulb contains vitamin C, carotenes, organic acids, fatty

oil, phytoncids, essential oil and other natural compounds.

In recent years, extensive research has focused on the beneficial and medicinal properties of garlic

and onions for age related diseases, for longevity and rejuvenating. So, modern science is tending to
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confirm many of the beliefs of ancient cultures regarding garlic and onions, defining mechanism of

action and exploring their potential for disease prevention and treatment.

^■"^t
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Vtffo

Genetics & Breeding Session -■

P-01. Using Molecular Markers to Characterize Onion Doubled Haploids

Ryan L. Walker, Leonard M. Pike, M.E. Menz, and Kil Sun Yoo "^

Pest Management Session -,

P-02. Differences in Susceptibility to Onion Smut (Urocystis cepulae) among Onion Lines in the ^

National Germplasm Collection

Mary Ruth McDonald* and Michael J. Havey "^

P-03. Factors Influencing Development of Neck Rot in stored Onions ^

Deron Beck, Mike Thornton*, and Brad Geary

P-04. Progress of selection for Fusarium basal rot in onions ^

Ashish Saxena* and Christopher S. Cramer ^

P-05. Screening fall sown onions against black mold under different harvest treatments

Neel Kamal,*, Soum Sanogo, Robert Steiner and Christopher S. Cramer ^

P-06. Screening Spring-Sown Onions against Black Mold ^

Neel Kamal* and Christopher S. Cramer

P-07. Screening the National Plant Germplasm System's Garlic Collection for Viruses "*\

H.R Pappu, B.C. Hellier*, and F.M. Dugan ^

P-08. Variation Among Strains of Pantoea ananatis, Causal Agent of Isolated from Onion "^

(Allium cepa) "^

R.D. Gitaitis*, H.F. Sanders, D.B. Langston, Jr., R.R. Walcott and C. Nischwitz ^

Iris Yellow Spot Virus & Thrips Session ^

P-09. First Detection of Iris Yellow Spot Virus in New York and Preliminary Survey Results "^

Christine A. Hoepting*, Carol R. MacNeil, John P. Gibbons, and Marc Fuchs -^

P-10. Phylogenetic Analysis of the N gene Links Georgia Strains of Iris Yellow Spot Virus to

Strains from Peru "<*1
Claudia Nischwitz*, S.W. Mullis, A.S. Csinos, D.B. Langston, Jr., A.N. Sparks, R.L. Torrance, Z.C. -<\

Rafael Mallaupoma, E.H. Inguil Rojas and R.D. Gitaitis ^

P-l 1. Screening Fall-Seeded Onion Entries for Iris Yellow Spot Virus Resistance ^
Parminder S. Multani*, Christopher S. Cramer "*.
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P-12. Screening Spring-Seeded Onion Entries for Iris Yellow Spot Virus Resistance

Parminder S. Multani*, Christopher S. Cramer

P-13. Increasing incidence ofIrisyellow spot virus in bulb and seed onion crops in southern

California

G. Poole, H.R. Pappu*, R.M. Davis, and T. Turini

P-14. Development of an easy and reliable method to diagnose the Iris Yellow Spot Virus in

Burgundy, France

Odile Huchette, Rodolphe Filomenko, Blandine Pouleau, Nathalie Godbert, Amandine Lariepe, Hayat
Out, and Sam Seddas

P-15. Susceptibility to Iris Yellow Spot Virus among Sweet Onion Varieties in South Texas

John L. Jifon*, Robert R. Saldana, and Marvin E. Miller

Production Session

P-16. Corn Gluten Meal and Spring-Transplanted Onions (Allium cepa L.): Crop Safety, Weed

Control, and Yields

Charles L. Webber III and James W. Shrefler

P-17. Corn Gluten Meal as a Preemergence Herbicide for Spring-Transplanted Onions (Allium
cepa L.)

Charles L. Webber*, James W. Shrefler, and Merritt J. Taylor

P-18. Does Harvesting Stage Affect Bulb Firmness and Single-Centeredness in Spring-Sown
Onions?

Neel Kamal* and Christopher S. Cramer

P-19. Effect of Harvesting Stage on Bulb Quality in Fall Sown Onions

Neel Kamal*, Robert Steiner and Christopher S. Cramer

P-20. Effect of irrigation deficit during winter months on onion bulb quality

Jagtar Singh* and Christopher S. Cramer

P-21. Evaluation of Long Day Onions Grown on Muck Soils in Ontario, Canada

S. Janse, K. Vander Kooi* and M.R. McDonald

P-22. Hoop House Production of Onion Transplants

James W. Shrefler, Charles L. Webber III, Tony L. Goodson, B. Warren Roberts, and Steve D. Upson

P-23. Lannate LV and Vydate L : Use in Onion Production

Michael T. Edwards*, Charles S. Baer, Norman D. McKinley, C. William Krai, Terri L. Oswald, and
Clifton D. Brister
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P-24. New Fertilizers Offer Options for Growers

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, and Thad Paulk

P-25. Onion Response to Different Water Qualities Delivered via Drip Irrigation

Michael E. Bartolo

P-26. Onion Spacing Effect on Yield

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, Thad Paulk

P-27. Onion Variety Trial Results

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Mike Dollar, Bob Boland, Heath Paradise, Cliff Riner,

Randy Hill, Thad Paulk

P-28. Impact of low-pressure drip irrigation and N slow-release fertilizer on onion yield and

quality

Alvaro S. Proano*, Daniel I. Leskovar, Shinsuke Agehara, and Kil Sun Yoo
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Breeding and Genetics ^

P-01. Using Molecular Markers to Characterize Onion Doubled Haploids

Ryan L. Walker, Leonard M. Pike, M.E. Menz, and Kil Sun Yoo

Vegetable and Fruit Improvement Center & Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M

University, College Station, TX 77843

Email: r-walker@neo.tamu.edu: Phone: 979-862-4521; Fax: 979-862-4522

Onions suffer from inbreeding depression, which has prevented the creation of homozygous inbreds "^

in breeding programs. The creation of doubled haploid (DH) lines in onion is an anomaly, and ^

provides a unique opportunity to study both how these lines would perform in a breeding program and ^

what allows them to tolerate homozygosity. Seven putative DH lines were developed at Texas A&M

University from five different short-day F| and F2 populations. Although progeny tests indicate that "^
these lines are uniform, no molecular marker work has been performed to confirm that they are truly "^

DH lines. Toward this end the following experiment was conducted. Five equivalent conventional ^

inbred lines, breeding lines developed from the same parental crosses as the DH lines, were identified

from the onion breeding program. The putative DH lines, the conventional inbreds, and the original

parent lines were analyzed using five published simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers and numerous "^

amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) primer combinations. The markers have revealed /^

polymorphisms within the parental lines and the conventional inbreds, but not in the DH lines. We ^

can therefore conclude that these five lines are true DH lines.

Pest Management Session ^

P-02. Differences in Susceptibility to Onion Smut (Urocystis cepulae) among Onion Lines in the ^

National Germplasm Collection ^

Mary Ruth McDonald1* and Michael J. Havey2
!Dept. of Plant Agriculture, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ont. NIG 2W1, Canada "*

2USDA-ARS, Dep. of Horticulture, 1575 Linden Drive, University of Wisconsin, *•>,

Madison, WI 53706

Email: mrmcdona(o),uoguelph.ca; Phone: 519-824-4120 X52791; Fax: 519-763-8933

Onion smut (Urocystis cepulae Frost) is endemic in many onion -growing regions of northeastern ^

North America and can cause losses ofup to 80 percent of plant stand if no fungicides are applied to ^

the crop. Onion lines from the National Germplasm Collection in Geneva, New York were screened

for relative susceptibility to onion smut in greenhouse trials. A total of 281 lines were evaluated in "^
four groups. Lines in each group were compared to cultivar 'Millennium". Onions were seeded in -"n

200 cell trays filled with muck soil that was naturally infested with the onion smut pathogen. Trays ^

were incubated at 12-15 C to provide optimum conditions for infection. Once the seedlings emerged,

trays were moved to a greenhouse. One hundred onions per replicate were assessed at the first true "^
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leaf stage and another 100 onions per replicate were assessed at the 3-5 leaf stage. Significant

differences in onion smut incidence were found in each assessment, although most lines were not

significantly different from Millennium, which was relatively susceptible to smut infection. Some of

the most resistant lines were Alliumfistulosum. Cultivars such as Nasik, Hamlet, Gala and Sunset Red

appeared to be highly susceptible to smut infection. Lines that were highly susceptible or resistant

will be reassessed to confirm reaction to smut.

P-03. Factors Influencing Development of Neck Rot in stored Onions

Deron Beck1, Mike Thornton*1, and Brad Geary2
'University of Idaho, 29603 U of I Lane, Parma, ID 83660
2Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602
Email: deronb@.uidaho.edu: Phone: 208-722-6701, Ext 221; Fax: 208-722-6708

Neck rot, caused by Botrytis allii, is a major storage problem in dry bulb onions. Cool, wet conditions

increase the amount ofneck rot by providing a favorable environment for the fungus to grow, and by

delaying the natural drying process that occurs after the onions are lifted, cured and then topped in

preparation for harvest. A USDA funded study of factors contributing to losses due to decay was

completed during the 2003 to 2005 growing seasons. This study showed that curing period was a

much more important factor in determining losses due to neck rot than was onion maturity at the time

of lifting. Lifting onions before they showed any signs of maturity (early August) resulted in

unacceptable levels of decay after four months in storage. However, even at this immature stage, 14

days of curing reduced decay losses by over 50%. Cured onions never experienced more than 10%

decay when harvested after Mid-August (30% tops down). Early lifting can also result in

unacceptably high levels of sun damage. Lifting onions in mid-August reduced the percentage of

good onions by an average of 19% compared to mid-September lifting. Providing protection by

covering the onions with the foliage of adjacent plants reduced the level of sun damage to 3%.

Handling injury also had a significant impact on storage losses due to neck rot. On average, impact

damage about doubled neck rot incidence. In contrast, shatter bruise resulted in an approximately

four fold increase in neck rot. Adding 12% infected bulbs increased the incidence of neck rot by

approximately 5% in both impact and shatter bruise damaged onions. Therefore, it appears that bulb

to bulb transmission occurs easily in damaged onions, and there does not need to be infected bulbs in

the storage bin for this process to take place. Apparently there is plenty ofnatural inoculum present

to infect sites where the protective wrapper leaves have been damaged during handling.

P-04. Progress of selection for Fusarium basal rot in onions

Ashish Saxena* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico State

University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: sashish@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-645-9995; Fax: 505-646-6041

Fusarium basal rot (FBR) causes pre and post harvest losses of onions. Breeding for resistant

cultivars has been difficult to accomplish. This study was conducted to measure the selection progress
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for FBR resistance using a seedling procedure. Seeds of 'Nikita', 'NuMex Chaco', 'NuMex Crispy'

and 'NuMex Sweetpak' were sown in silica sand that had been infested with Fusarium oxysporum

f.sp. cepae mycelium and spores at the rate of 1 X 104 spores / ml. After 4 weeks of growth in a

growth chamber, surviving seedlings of each cultivar were transplanted to a soil less growing medium

for bulb production. In the spring and summer of 2004, bulbs were allowed to flower and crosses

were made between bulbs from each cultivar. The resulting seeds from each improved selection and

seeds from the original cultivars were sown in a randomized complete design with 4 replications per

year. At harvest and 4 weeks after storage, the basal plates of20 bulbs per plot were cut transversely

and the presence ofFBR was rated on a scale of 1 (no diseased tissue) to 9 (70% or more diseased

tissue). Percent FBR susceptibility and disease severity were calculated for the improved selections

and the original cultivars. Two of the improved selections exhibited less disease symptoms than their

original respective cultivars, while the remaining selections were not different from their original

respective cultivars. As a whole, the rate of disease development from harvest to 4 weeks ofstorage

has been reduced considerably in the improved selections as compared to the original cultivars.

Additional cycles of selection need to be conducted to observe further progress.

P-05. Screening Fall Sown Onions Against Black Mold Under Different Harvest Treatments

Neel Kamal1*, Soum Sanogo2, Robert Steiner3, and Christopher S. Cramer1

'Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico
State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

department ofEntomology, Plant Pathology and Weed Science, MSC 3BE, Box 30003,
New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

'University Statistics Center, MSC 3CQ, Box 30001, New Mexico State University, Las
Cruces, NM 88003

Email: nkamal@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-650-2947; Fax: 505-646-6041

Black mold (BM) caused by Aspergillus niger, is one of the major postharvest disease in onions

grown in New Mexico. It causes extensive losses in storage conditions. Currently, no BM resistant

cultivar is available for onion growers. The recommended time for harvesting onions in New Mexico

is when 80% tops have fallen. This study was aimed to screen onion cultivars against black mold in

storage for bulbs harvested at different physiological maturity stages. Twelve onion cultivars with

different maturing times were sown in Sept. 2004 and 2005 in Las Cruces, New Mexico. Bulbs were

harvested at 20% tops down (TD), 80% TD, 1 week after 80% TD and 2 weeks after 80% TD.

Percent bulb area, covered by the disease was recorded, at 2 weeks (before removing the dry outer

scales (DOS)) and at 4 weeks (after removing the DOS) in storage. Among early maturing cultivars,

'Texas Early White' was less susceptible, while 'NuMex Camino' and 'NuMex Sweetpak' were the

most susceptible to BM after 4 weeks in storage for both years. 'NuMex Mesa' and 'NuMex

Sweetpak' were observed to be most susceptible to BM after 2 weeks in storage when harvested later

than the recommended time. Later maturing cultivars, harvested at 1 or 2 weeks after 80% TD

exhibited the lowest diseased area 4 weeks after harvesting during the second year. A significant

difference was observed among treatments before and after removing the DOS. Overall, delay

harvesting resulted in less disease development.
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P-06. Screening Spring-Sown Onions against Black Mold

Neel Kamal* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico State

University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: nkamal@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-650-2947; Fax: 505-646-6041

Black mold (BM) of onions, caused by the fungus Aspergillus niger, is a serious storage disease for

onion growers in New Mexico. BM infected bulbs show black powdery spore masses on the outer

scales, which makes bulbs unmarketable. This study was initiated to screen onion entries against

black mold in storage because of the non-availability of BM-resistant cultivars for onion growers.

Twelve onion entries were sown in Feb. 2004 and 2005 in Las Cruces, New Mexico. Bulbs were

harvested at 80% tops down. Percent bulb area, covered by the disease was recorded at three times: at

2 weeks after harvesting without removing the dry outer scales (DOS) and at 4 weeks after harvesting

without removing the DOS, and after removing the DOS during storage. The lowest disease area was

observed for NMSU 04-76-1, 'NuMex Casper', and 'Sierra Blanca' while, 'Madero', NMSU 04-05-1,

and 04-52-1 exhibited a greater diseased area than other entries after 2 and 4 weeks (both before and

after removing the DOS) in storage. 'Excursion' was found to be less susceptible after 4 weeks in

storage before removing the DOS; however, more susceptible after removing the DOS. Percent bulb

area covered by BM was observed more in the first year than the second year. From this study,

differences among onion entries against BM were better detected after removing the DOS than before
removing the DOS.

P-07. Screening the National Plant Germplasm System's Garlic Collection for Viruses

Hanu R. Pappu1, Barbara C. Hellier*, and Frank M. Dugan.
lDept. ofPlant Pathology, Washington State University, Pullman, WA 99164
Western Regional Plant Introduction Station, 59 Johnson Hall, Box 646402

Washington State University, Pullman, WA 99164-6402

Email: bhellier@wsu.edu: Phone: 509-335-3763; Fax: 509-335-6654

The USDA-ARS Western Regional Plant Introduction Station (WRPIS) collects, maintains, and
distributes garlic (Allium sativum) accessions as part of the National Plant Germplasm System. In the

regeneration process, accessions are grown under field conditions at the WRPIS farm in Pullman,

Washington. In June 2004, several WRPIS accessions developed severe symptoms indicative of viral

infection. Using ELISA, and PCR followed by cloning and sequence analysis, we found that Garlic

common latent virus (GCLV), Leekyellow stripe virus (LYSV), and Onion yellow dwarfvirus

(OYDV) were present. This led to a more extensive evaluation of the collection in 2005 and 2006.
Over 200 accessions were rated for the incidence of symptomatic plants in July 2005 and June 2006.

Symptoms indicative of virus infection were noticed in a majority of the accessions while some

remained disease free. Incidence of symptomatic plants ranged from less than 10% to 100% in

individual accessions. Tissue from symptomatic plants from several accessions was collected for

laboratory testing. ELISA was used to determine the identity of the viruses involved. Each sample

was tested separately for the following viruses that are known to infect garlic and onions: GCLV,
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LYSV, OYDV, Shallot latent virus (SLV), Tobacco rattle virus (TRV) and Iris yellow spot virus ^

(IYSV). Results indicated that the plants tested were infected with GCLV, LYSV or OYDV with

some plants showing mixed infections. None of the plants tested were positive for IYSV, SLV nor

TRV. While the majority of accessions with symptomatic plants were found positive for the above ^

viruses, some accessions remained uninfected indicating a differential response to viral infection and ^

the existence of potential genetic resistance in garlic germplasm.

P-08. Variation Among Strains of Pantoea ananatis, Causal Agent of Center Rot of Onion ^

{Allium cepa) ^

R.D. Gitaitis*, H.F. Sanders, D.B. Langston, Jr., R.R. Walcott, and C. Nischwitz ^

Department of Plant Pathology, Coastal Plain Experiment Station, P.O. Box 748 <•**,

University of Georgia - Tifton Campus, Tifton, GA 31793 ^

Email: dronion@,uga.edu: Phone: 229-386-3179; Fax: 229-386-7285

Different strains (n = 76) ofPantoea ananatis (Pna), causal agent of center rot of onion recovered "*!

from tobacco thrips (n = 34), asymptomatic weeds (n = 24), onion seed (n = 4) or diseased onions (n = ^

14) were compared. Only 54 % were pathogenic when inoculated on greenhouse-grown, onion

seedlings, but of those, 93 % were positive for ice nucleation activity (INA). A similar correlation

existed for nonpathogenic strains, as 91 % were negative for INA. Only 4 % were pathogenic to ■"">>.

onion but negative for INA. However, 100% of the strains recovered from diseased onions were both ^

pathogenic and positive for INA. A survey also was conducted to evaluate differences in fatty acid

methyl ester (FAME) profiles of Pna strains recovered from 15 onion cultivars in the field in three

sites in Georgia. Principal components (PC) calculated from Pna strains from media amended with ^

copper sulfate pentahydrate (200 jig/ml) indicated that copper-tolerant strains grouped into clusters "*>

separate from those of wild-type, copper-sensitive strains. Likewise, when PCI was plotted against ^

PC2 for laboratory-generated, copper-tolerant clones and their wild-type parents, copper-tolerant

clones again formed separate clusters distinct from copper-sensitive parents. Eigenvalues indicated

PC 1 and PC2 accounted for 96 - 98% of the standardized variance. Either cis-9-hexadecenoic acid / ""\

2-hydroxy-13-methyltetradecanoic acid or cis-9/ trans-12/ cis-7-octadecenoic acid produced the ^

highest or second highest absolute values for PCI in all three strains of the parents vs copper-tolerant ^

clones and hexadecanoic acid was the highest absolute value for PC2 in all cases.

Iris Yellow Spot Virus and Thrips Session

P-09. First Detection of Iris Yellow Spot Virus in New York and Preliminary Survey Results

Christine A. Hoepting1*, Carol R. MacNeil1, John P. Gibbons', and Marc Fuchs2
'Cornell Cooperative Extension Vegetable Program, 12690 Rte. 31, Albion, NY 14411

2Dept. of Plant Pathology, New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY

14456

Email: cah59@comell.edu: Phone: 585-798-4265; Fax: 585-798-5191
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Iris Yellow Spot Virus (IYSV), vectored solely by onion thrips, is an emerging and potentially

devastating disease of onions worldwide. It was first detected in New York in 2006 on volunteer

onion seeders on the edge of a cull pile in Orleans County in June and on a nearby bulb crop in late

July. Confirmations of these detections were made by Howard Schwartz, CSU, via double antibody

sandwich-enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) and by Hanu Pappu, WSU, via reverse

transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). A late-season survey was conducted where

presence of IYSV on a field basis was determined. Confirmation of IYSV was made by Marc Fuchs,

CU, using DAS-ELISA. IYSV was confirmed in 91% of the 44 fields that were surveyed. From the

Elba Muckland (Orleans/Genesee Cos.), 94% of the 33 fields surveyed tested positive. IYSV was

also confirmed in 3 out of 3 additional fields surveyed in Genesee, 2 out of 3 fields surveyed in each

ofYates and Wayne, and in 2 out of 2 fields surveyed in Ontario. Limited time and resources

prevented surveys to be conducted in the other onion growing regions in the state. IYSV was

detected in locations where no western onions were shipped in and only direct seeded onions are

grown. Other crops and weeds that tested positive for IYSV were leek, Alliumfistulosum, shallots,

ragweed, pigweed, dandelion, purslane, burdock and an unidentified bramble. Within plants, IYSV

was detected in leaf, bulb and root tissue.

P-10. Phylogenetic Analysis of the N Gene Links Georgia Strains of Iris Yellow Spot Virus to

Strains from Peru

Claudia Nischwitz*1, S.W. Mullis', A.S. Csinos1, D.B. Langston, Jr.', A.N. Sparks2, R.L. Torrance3,
Z.C. Rafael Mallaupoma4, E.H. Inguil Rojas4, and R.D. Gitaitis1
'Dept. of Plant Pathology, Coastal Plain Experiment Station, University of Georgia,
P.O. Box 748, Tifton, GA 31793-0748, USA

2Dept. ofEntomology, Cooperative Extension Service, Tifton, GA 31793-1209, USA, 3Tattnall
Cooperative Extension Service, Reidsville, GA 30453, USA

4National Onion Labs, Lima, Peru
Email: cnisch@uga.edu: Phone: 229-386-7479; Fax: 229-386-7285

Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV), first observed in onions in Georgia in 2003, had been observed in

western states and elsewhere, including Peru, several years earlier. The symptoms are tip dieback

(straw bleaching) and irregular necrotic lesions on leaves. However, the diamond-shaped lesions

reported on onions from the western U.S have not commonly been observed in Georgia. One

explanation is that short-day onions are grown in Georgia as a winter crop, whereas long-day varieties

are a summer crop in most of the other areas affected. Another possibility for the discrepancy could

be due to different strains of IYSV. IYSV symptoms observed on short-day onions in Peru, including

the general lack of diamond-shaped lesions, closely resembled those observed in Georgia.

Furthermore, at the time IYSV was first detected in Georgia, we observed live onion thrips {Thrips

(abaci) under scales of Peruvian onions being repacked in Georgia. We also observed sprouting

onions with IYSV symptoms in cull piles of Peruvian onions discarded in fields in close proximity to

seedbeds in Georgia. In order to obtain a clearer picture of the epidemiology of IYSV in Georgia, we

sequenced the N-gene and compared it with strains from Peru, Guatemala and known IYSV isolates

deposited from around the world in GenBank. High bootstrap values indicated that the Georgia strain

was more closely related with Peruvian IYSV strains than with strains from other origins.
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P-ll. Screening Fall-Seeded Onion Entries for Iris Yellow Spot Virus Resistance

Parminder S. Multani* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico State

University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: pmultani@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-571-9967; Fax: 505-646-6041

Identification ofresistant cultivars is crucial to the development of integrated management strategies

for Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV), a fast emerging disease of onions vectored by Thrips tabaci. This

study was aimed at screening eighteen, fall-seeded onion entries for IYSV symptoms when grown

under field conditions. Each alternate plot in the field was planted with bulbs taken from the previous

year IYSV-infected crop. With increased thrips population and temperature over time, straw-colored,

necrotic lesions typical to IYSV infection were observed on plant leaves by 1 May. Starting 5 May,

disease ratings were collected each week until 1 June. Ten randomly-selected plants from each test

plot were rated for IYSV symptoms on a scale of 1 to 9, with 1 representing no symptomatic tissue

and 9 representing more than 50% tissue damage. Plants were analyzed by reverse transcription-PCR

and Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant Assay to confirm IYSV infection and to determine virus titer.

All entries showed equal amounts of disease symptoms and were rated very low for IYSV severity

until 18 May. By 25 May 'NuMex Chaco' was showing fewer IYSV symptoms, while 'Cardinal' was

showing more symptoms than other entries. As disease severity increased by 1 June, 'Texas Early

White' exhibited the fewest IYSV symptoms and 'Buffalo' exhibited the most IYSV symptoms of all

entries tested. Most of the entries screened in this study were low in IYSV disease rating. Average

virus titer in the field increased over time. Virus titer poorly correlated with the amount ofdisease

symptoms observed. Low IYSV severity and incidence in fall-seeded onion entries can be attributed

to their early harvesting in May and June and the lack ofplant stress during the growing season.

P-12. Screening Spring-Seeded Onion Entries for Iris Yellow Spot Virus Resistance

Parminder S. Multani* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico State

University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: pmultani@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-571-9967; Fax: 505-646-6041

Identification of resistant cultivars offers the best control for Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV), a

tospovirus vectored by Thrips tabaci. In this study, eighteen, spring-seeded onion entries were

screened for IYSV symptoms. Each alternate plot in the field was planted with infected bulbs from

the previous year to serve as a source of virus inoculum and thrips. With increased thrips population

and air temperatures over the growing season, straw-colored, necrotic lesions typical to IYSV

infection were observed on plant leaves. Plants were analyzed by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant

Assay to confirm the presence ofIYSV infection and to determine the virus titer. Ten randomly-

selected plants from each plot were rated for IYSV symptoms on a scale of 1 to 9, with 1 representing

no symptomatic tissue and 9 representing more than 50% tissue damage. Starting 1 June, disease

ratings were collected each week until 13 July. Nearly all entries showed similar disease symptoms

when rated on 1 June. By 29 June, NMSU 03-52-1 exhibited some tolerance to IYSV as fewer
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symptoms were observed. By 13 July, NMSU 03-52-1 exhibited fewer disease symptoms than most

of the other entries tested, while 'Caballero' showed the highest IYSV symptoms. Other cultivars

exhibited a range of susceptibility to IYSV. The increase in disease severity was accompanied by a

relative increase in the virus titer of plants over time. However, virus titer was poorly correlated with

the severity of disease symptoms. NMSU 03-52-1, which showed the fewest symptoms of all

cultivars, had a higher virus titer than many entries showing greater symptom severity. Conversely,

some entries with a low virus titer developed more symptoms than entries having a higher virus titer.

P-13. Increasing incidence ofIris yellow spot virus in bulb and seed onion crops in southern

California

G. Poole1, H.R. Pappu2*, R.M. Davis3, and T. Turini4
'University of California Cooperative Extension, 335-A East K-6, Lancaster, CA 93535 department
of Plant Pathology, Washington State University, Pullman, WA 99164

department ofPlant Pathology, University of California, Davis, CA 95616
4University of California Cooperative Extension, 1050 East Holton Road, Holtville, CA
92250

Email: hrp@wsu.edu: Phone: 509-335-3752; Fax: 509-335-9581

California is the largest producer of onion and garlic in the US. One of the major onion producing

regions within the state are Imperial Valley and Antelope Valley in southern California. In May,

2003, in two Imperial County onion seed fields, irregular necrotic lesions on scapes were observed.

Using a commercially available ELISA kit, the causal agent of the disease was identified to be Iris

yellow spot virus. Disease incidence in both fields was nearly 100% and substantial seed losses

occurred. Since 2003, IYSV has been detected annually, with symptomatic plants in approximately

20, 60 and 40% ofthe Imperial County onion fields in 2004,05 and 06, respectively. However,

severity is typically low and yield losses attributed to IYSV have been rare in this production area.

In August, 2005, onion plants with diamond shaped lesions on scapes and sunken yellow lesions on

the leaves indicative of Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV, Genus Tospovirus, Family Bunyaviridae)

infection were widespread in four fields (varieties Granero and Vaquero) in the Antelope Valley, Los

Angeles County, California. Plant tops died back two to three weeks before harvest and bulbs failed

to reach marketable size. The incidence of the disease was greater than 50% in two of the fields and

nearly 10% in the other two fields. Fields ranged from 8 to 32 hectares in size. This was the first

known recording of IYSV in Antelope Valley. By August 15th, the virus was detected in all fields
that remained to be harvested which represented 47% of the 1990 acres in the Antelope Valley. In

2006, IYSV-induced symptoms became widespread during the time of the intermediate day length

onion harvest in early July. More than 50% yield loss occurred in the long-day onions, representing

53% of onion production area in the Antelope Valley. Cloning and sequencing of the nucleocapsid

(N) gene followed by sequence comparisons showed that the N gene of the IYSV isolates from the

Antellope Valley diverged from those from the Imperial Valley collected in 2004 and 2006. The

increasing incidence of IYSV in a major onion-growing area could have serious impact on onion

production in southern California.
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P-14. Development of an easy and reliable method to diagnose the Iris Yellow Spot Virus in
Burgundy, France

Odile Huchette1, Rodolphe Filomenko2, Blandine Pouleau2, Nathalie Godbert1, Amandine Lariepe1,
Hayat Out2, and Sam Seddas2
'Dijon Cereales / Coopd'Or R&D, INRA, BP 86510,21065 Dijon Cedex, France
2SEDIAG, Institut J. Guyot de la vigne et du vin, Rue Claude Ladrey, BP 27877,21078
Dijon Cedex

Email: Odile.Huchette@.epoisses.inra.fr: Phone: +33 (0)3 80 69 31 27 ; Fax : +33 (0)3 80 69 32 63

Iris Yellow spot virus (IYSV) is an emergent virus associated with an onion disease which has been

described in many countries, including the USA, Peru, Chili, Israel. It has been reported on onion in

some European countries, but not in France until now. Onions grown in 2005 and 2006 at INRA

Dijon, France, have been examined and tested using a double antibody sandwich-enzyme like

immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) in order to detect the presence ofthe virus in different genotypes

showing symptoms indicative of IYSV infection. Seeds, plantlets, leaves and bulbs have been tested.

Concerning leaves, fresh samples as well as -80°C frozen samples have been considered. IYSV has

been detected in bulbs samples harvested in 2005 and in vegetal material from in vitro cultivation

(sets and plantlets). It has been also detected with different levels of intensity in symptomatic and

asymptomatic leaves from a large number of genotypes grown in 2006. Plant observations and

numerous analyses combining comparisons of different buffers and plant sampling protocols allowed

the calibration of a more reliable test. This work shows, for the first time, that the virus is present in

experimental fields of a Research Institute of Burgundy in France. Further investigations are expected

in 2007 to improve the sampling protocol in order to increase the efficiency of the tests and to

confirm the presence and extension of the virus in production fields ofthe North-East part of France.

P-15. Susceptibility to Iris Yellow Spot Virus among Sweet Onion Varieties in South Texas

John L. Jifon1-2, Robert R. Saldana2, and Marvin E. Miller2
'Vegetable and Fruit Improvement Center & Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M
University, College Station, TX 77843

2Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Weslaco, TX 78596
Email: iliifon@ag.tamu.edu: Phone: 956-968-5585

Iris Yellow Spot Virus (IYSV) poses a serious thread to onion production worldwide. An integrated

management approach including use of resistant/tolerant varieties as well as altered cultural practices

could reduce the threats to production from IYSV and its vector, Thrips (abaci. In this trial, we

evaluated the effects of variety, crop establishment method (direct-seeding or transplants) and

transplant date (from October to January) on the severity of disease symptoms in South Texas during

the 2005-2006 growing season. Six sweet onion varieties (Texas Grano 1015Y, Texas Legend, Texas

Early White, Serengeti, Mata Hari, and Rojo) were direct seeded in Oct 2005 and 8-wk old transplants

were also planted at 4 week intervals from Oct-15 2005 till Jan 15 2006. Visual disease ratings (1-10
with 1= least & 10= most severe IYSV symptoms) conducted Apr 2006 revealed significant

differences among varieties and among transplant dates for IYSV symptoms. Overall, Serengeti

displayed the most severe disease symptoms (>7.0 rating), while Texas Early White had the least
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ratings (< 3.0). The earliest transplant date (Oct 15) had the highest disease ratings (>5.0) compared

to the last transplant date (Jan 15; -3.0), and to direct seeding (-4.0). Plants displaying visual

symptoms of IYSV also tested positive for the virus using the double antibody sandwich-enzyme

linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA; Agdia Inc., Elkart, IN), thus verifying the accuracy of

visual ratings. Purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.) consistently tested positive (DAS-ELISA assays) for

IYSV among several potential host species, indicating that proper weed management as well as use of

disease-free transplants could play a significant role in controlling IYSV disease severity.

Production Session

P-16. Corn Gluten Meal and Spring-Transplanted Onions (Alliiim cepa L.): Crop Safety, Weed
Control, and Yields

Charles L. Webber III1 and James W. Shrefler2
'USDA, Agriculture Research Se
P.O. Box 159, Lane, OK 74555

2Wes Watkins Agriculture Resea
Email: cwebber-usda@.lane-ag.org: Phone: 580-889-7395; Fax: 580-889-5783

'USDA, Agriculture Research Service, South Central Agricultural Research Laboratory,
P_ — — _ — —

2Wes Watkins Agriculture Research and Extension Center, Box 128, Lane, OK 74555

Onions {Allium cepa L.) are a potential alternative crop for Oklahoma and northeast Texas and corn

gluten meal (CGM) is an alternative organic preemergence herbicide. Successful onion production is

dependent on reliable weed control because of the onion's slow growth rate, short height, non-

branching plant structure, low leaf area, and shallow root system. Corn gluten meal is a certified

organic material with potential as a preemergence or preplant incorporated herbicide for organic crop

production. In addition to weed control efficacy, it is important to also determine the crop safety of

any proposed herbicide, even if the proposed herbicide is organic. In 2002 and 2003 field research

was conducted in southeast Oklahoma (Lane, OK) to determine the impact of organic and synthetic

preemergence herbicides on weed control efficacy, crop safety, and onion yields (cv. Hybrid Yellow

Granex PRR). The 9 organic treatments evaluated include 5 CGM applications, a full-season weed-

free (hand-weeded) treatment, a full-season weedy-check, a partial-season weed-free (weed-free for

the first halfof the growing season), and a weedy-check without onions]. CGM was applied at 4 rates

(1000,2000,3000, and 4000 kg/ha) plus a full-season hand-weeded treatment combined with a 4000

kg/ha CGM application. Visual crop injury and weed control ratings were collected, along with onion

yields. No injury symptoms or onion yield reductions were directly attributed to CGM phytotoxicity;

therefore, CGM provided sufficient crop safety when applied at these rates within this production

system. The highest CGM rate (4000 kg/ha) did maintain fair, 72.1%, total weed control and good,

82.7%, broadleafweed control until 46 days after planting (DAP). Although the CGM herbicides

provided crop safety, and to some extent early weed control, weed competition during the second half

of the growing season reduced onion yields. The increased weed competition caused a shift in bulb

size distribution across the four bulb categories (colossal, large, medium, and small), resulting in a

decreased number of colossal and large bulbs and an increase in small bulbs. This research

demonstrated that corn gluten meal can provide moderate weed control for spring-transplanted onions,

but supplemental weed control will be required to maximize onion yields. (Manuscript available)
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P-17. Corn Gluten Meal as a Preemergence Herbicide for Spring-Transplanted Onions (Allium

cepa L.)

Charles L. Webber1*, James W. Shrefler, and Merritt J. Taylor
USDA, ARS, SCARL, P.O. Box 159, Lane, OK 74555

Email: cwebber-usda@lane-ae.orp: Phone: 580-889-7395; Fax: 580-889-5783

Onions {Allium cepa L.) are a potential alternative crop for Oklahoma and northeast Texas. Corn

gluten meal is a certified organic material used for preemergence or preplant incorporated weed

control. In 2002 and 2003 field research was conducted in southeast Oklahoma (Lane, OK) to

determine the crop safety, weed control efficacy, and yield response to corn gluten meal (CGM) and

selected preemergent synthetic herbicides (pendimethalin and oxyfluorfen) when used in spring-

transplanted onion production (cv. Hybrid Yellow Granex PRR). CGM was applied at 4 rates (1000,

2000,3000, and 4000 kg/ha). No phytotoxic symptoms or yield reductions were observed due to

either the CGM or the synthetic herbicide applications. The highest CGM rate (4000 kg/ha) gave fair,

72.1%, total weed control and good, 82.7%, broadleafweed control until 46 days after planting

(DAP), whereas the synthetic herbicide treatments resulted in significantly greater weed control at 46

DAP and at harvest compared to all CGM application rates. Pendimethalin provided the best early

and full season weed control. Increased weed competition caused a shift in bulb size distribution

across the four categories (colossal, large, medium, and small), resulting in a decreased number of

colossal and large bulbs and an increase in small bulbs. Although the CGM and synthetic herbicides

provided crop safety, and to some extent early weed control, reductions in crop yields as a result of

weed competition indicate the need to supplement postemergence herbicides with other weed control

methods in order to minimize onion yield losses to weeds.

P-18. Does Harvesting Stage Affect Bulb Firmness and Single-Centeredness in Spring-Sown

Onions?

Neel Kamal* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico State

University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: nkamal@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-650-2947; Fax: 505-646-6041

Onions grown in New Mexico are currently harvested manually at 80% tops down (TD). Mechanical

harvesting is a need for growers in order to earn more profits by reducing their cost and time. The

objective of this study was to find the effect of different harvest stages on bulb quality. Twelve onion

entries were sown in Feb. 2004 and 2005 in Las Cruces, NM. The experiment was laid out in a split-

plot design with 4 harvest treatments based on physiological maturity - 20% tops down, 80% TD, 1

week after 80% TD, and 2 weeks after 80% TD, were treated as whole plots while entries were

treated as sub-plots. After curing, data on bulb diameter, height, firmness, number of growing points,

fleshy scale number, and scale thickness were collected. NMSU 04-52-2 and 'NuMex Jose

Fernandez' produced firmer bulbs in all treatments. 'Caballero', NMSU 04-28, 'NuMex Centric' and

'NuMex Snowball' produced firmer bulbs when bulbs were harvested 1 or 2 weeks after 80% TD,

while 'Cimarron', 'Sierra Blanca', NMSU 03-52-1, and NMSU 04-41 exhibited the least bulb
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firmness when bulbs were harvested at 20% TD. Single centeredness decreased significantly in

'NuMex Jose Fernandez', NMSU 04-28 and NMSU 04-52-2 when bulbs were harvested at 1 or 2

weeks after 80% TD. 'Candy' exhibited the greatest number of centers and the least bulb firmness in

all treatments. Overall, a delay in harvesting by 1 or 2 weeks from 80% TD resulted in firmer bulbs

with more number ofgrowing points.

P-19. Effect of Harvesting Stage on Bulb Quality in Fall Sown Onions

Neel Kamal1*, Robert Steiner2, and Christopher S. Cramer1

'Department ofPlant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003, New Mexico
State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

2University Statistics Center, MSC 3CQ, Box 30001, New Mexico State University, Las
Cruces, NM 88003

Email: nkamal@.nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-650-2947; Fax: 505-646-6041

Onions grown in New Mexico currently are hand harvested. In order to remain competitive and to

lower production costs, growers will need to harvest onions mechanically. Currently, the

recommended time for harvesting onions is when 80% of onion tops have fallen. The objective of this

study was to measure several bulb quality traits when bulbs were harvested at four different stages.

Twelve short and intermediate-day onion cultivars with varying maturity times were sown during

Sept. 2004 and 2005 in Las Cruces, NM. Bulbs were harvested at 4 stages ofphysiological maturity:

20% tops down (TD), 80% TD, 1 week after 80% TD, and 2 weeks after 80% TD. After curing, data

on bulb diameter, height, and firmness, number of centers, and fleshy scale number and thickness and

dry matter were collected. Among the earliest maturing cultivars, the greatest number of centers and

firmness were observed in 'NuMex Crispy' and 'Texas Early White' in all treatments for both years.

A significant increase in bulb firmness and the number of centers was observed for 'NuMex Camino'

when bulbs were harvested 1 to 2 weeks after 80% TD. For later maturing cultivars, the greatest

number of centers and bulb firmness was observed at 2 weeks after 80% TD. The lowest number of

centers was observed in latest maturing cultivars at 20% TD during the year 2006. From this work, a

delay in harvesting of 1 to 2 weeks after 80% TD resulted in firmer bulbs with a greater number of

centers.

P-20. Effect of irrigation deficit during winter months on onion bulb quality

Jagtar Singh* and Christopher S. Cramer

Department of Plant and Environmental Sciences, MSC 3Q, Box 30003,

New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, NM 88003

Email: isingh@nmsu.edu: Phone: 505-635-8555; Fax: 505-646-6041

Onion growers in New Mexico often withhold irrigation for overwintered onion varieties during the

months of December and January. This study was initiated to determine if this deficit irrigation

program is detrimental to onion bulb quality. Twelve short and intermediate-day onion cultivars,

which differed in their maturity, were seeded in September, 2004 and 2005 in Las Cruces, NM. Once
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plants were established, 12 plots of each cultivar were not irrigated during the months ofDecember

and January (dry treatment) while the same number of plots was irrigated during these months (wet

treatment). Once a plot had 80% of the plants with tops down, all bulbs were harvested, cured and

data on date of harvesting, bulb diameter, bulb height, firmness rating, number of centers, scale

number and scale thickness of first and third fleshy layers were collected. For most of the bulb traits

measured, there was no difference between the two irrigation treatments for the cultivars tested. For

the intermediate and late maturing cultivars in 2004-2005 test year, number of centers increased when

plants were grown in the dry treatment. During the 2005-2006 test year, suspected water stress over a

longer period of time lead to delayed maturity, smaller bulb size, decreased number and thickness of

scale layers, and higher percentage of single-centered bulbs. From this study, irrigation deficit during

winter months appear not to affect the onion bulb quality. However, water stress over a prolonged

period of time seems to have negative impact on the onion bulb quality.

P-21. Evaluation of Long Day Onions Grown on Muck Soils in Ontario, Canada

S. Janse, K. Vander Kooi* and M.R. McDonald

Dept. of Plant Agriculture, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ont. NIG 2W1, Canada

Email: mrmcdona@uoguelDh.ca: Phone: 519-824-4120 X52791; Fax: 519-763-8933

Onions are among the highest value field vegetables grown in Ontario. Seed companies are

continually breeding new cultivars that require testing under Ontario conditions. The

Bradford/Holland Marsh region is the largest onion production area in the province. The Muck Crops

Research Station has tested onion cultivars for over 40 years. Data are presented from 2003-2005 on

15 cultivars. The cultivars were evaluated for yield, days to harvest and firmness. Physical qualities

such as uniformity of shape and size, color and neck finish are also evaluated. Storability of cultivars

is important for onions grown in Ontario. The majority of onions produced each year are stored and

marketed through the winter months. The cultivar trial was placed in cold storage and evaluated after

10 months. Weather conditions were an important factor in the yield of several cultivars while other

cultivars had high marketable yields regardless ofthe weather conditions. Quality factors tended to

be less weather dependant. Storability was independent of yield, but was related to quality factors.

The research shows that long term cultivar trials are necessary for determining which cultivars

perform consistently well in temperate climates.

P-22. Hoop House Production of Onion Transplants

James W. Shrefler, Charles L. Webber III, Tony L. Goodson, B. Warren Roberts, and Steve D. Upson

Oklahoma State University, P.O. Box 128, Lane, OK 74555

Email: ishrefler-okstate@lane-ag.org: Phone: 580-889-7343; Fax: 580-889-7347

Onions (Allium cepa L.) are important in Oklahoma in garden plantings and as fresh-market

commercial crops. Plantings are generally established in late winter using transplants. The

predominate type of transplants used are bare-rooted plants that are produced out of state.

Observations over several years have indicated that the quality of out of state transplants varied

greatly from year to year. Furthermore, the number of cultivars available is often very limited. This
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presentation discusses trial results over 3 years to evaluate an alternative transplant source. Each trial

used the cultivars 1015Y and Candy. Seeds were planted into beds on the soil floor ofplastic houses

measuring approximately 20 ft by 40 ft. These structures did not receive supplemental heat. In two

trials, 3 plantings were made at weekly intervals beginning 15 Oct. Plants were removed from hoop

houses and transplanted in commercial production fields in early March. Little more than traces of

bolting occurred and the greatest bolting was in a trial where the variety Candy had 11% plants with

seed stalks for the 15 Oct. planting date and 1% for the 29 Oct. planting date. 1015Y onions were

found to mature 2-3 weeks earlier than Candy.

P-23. Lannate LV and Vydate L: Use in Onion Production

Michael T. Edwards*, Charles S. Baer, Norman D. McKinley, C. William Krai, Tern L. Oswald,

Hugo T Ramirez, Charles F Grymes, and Clifton D. Brister

DuPont Crop Protection, 14611 Pecos St, Broomfield, CO 80020

Email: Michael.T.Edwards(5),usa.dupont.com: Phone: 303-280-3830; Fax: 866-385-7464

DuPont internal and University/Contractor trials have been conducted in the United States since 1971

with Lannate® and since 2005 with Vydate® L in Onions. Small plot research tests were generally
replicated 3 to 4 times in a randomized complete block design. Data was collected on western flower

thrips, onions thrips, onion yield, and grade.

Vydate L applied via drip irrigation at 1 quart per acre every 7 days or 2 quarts per acre every 14 days

suppressed a combination onion and western flower thrips. Vydate L applied via overhead

chemigation at 2 quarts per acre controlled a combination onion and western flower thrips. Studies

were conducted using Vydate L applied via side dress application in fertilizer when pest pressure as

nonexistent. All of these application methods increased yield over 200% and increased the % of

colossal andjumbo onions versus the untreated checks.

Lannate LV applied via foliar spray at 3 pints per acre controlled of a combination of onion and

western flower thrips, increased yield and increased the % of colossal and jumbo onions versus the

untreated checks.

P-24. New Fertilizers Offer Options for Growers

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, and Thad Paulk

University of Georgia, Department of Horticulture, East Georgia Extension Center

P.O. Box 8112, GSU, Statesboro, GA 30460

Email: gbovhan@.uea.edu: Phone: 912-681-5639; Fax: 912-681-0376

Typically growers use a formulaic approach with 5-6 applications to meet their crop's fertility needs.

New fertilizers from Georgia-Pacific (Atlanta, GA), Nitamin 30L and Nitamin 24% granular as well

as JMAXX (10-10-10,47-0-0) from Agrotain International (St. Louis, MO) offer onion growers new

options in fertilization. These products are slow release urea based fertilizers. The Nitamin products

are a 30-0-0 liquid and 24-0-0 granular. Both are methylated ureas in which the urea molecule is
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bound to various length methyl groups giving the products their slow release characteristics based on

the length of the methyl chain. Agrotain's JMAXX uses a different approach with their urea product

adding a urease inhibitor that slows volatilation of the product. The former products from Georgia-

Pacific are temperature dependent, while the latter from Agrotain are not according to the companies.

These products performed as expected either as the sole source ofN or in combination with Ca(NO3>2.

They did not perform well as a single N application, but did perform well in split-applications. Other

products tested included Humate (JTS Natural Products, Marietta, GA) and TurfPro (Organic

Products, Claxton, GA), which are humic acid based products and showed no advantage for onion

production. Organic fertilizer 4-2-3 (Perdue AgriRecycle, Horsham, PA) and 9-0-0 (Nature Safe,

Cold Spring, KY) did not perform according to the package formulation, but this is probably due to

required mineralization to a plant available form. (Manuscript available)

P-25. Onion Response to Different Water Qualities Delivered via Drip Irrigation

Michael E. Bartolo

CSU-Arkansas Valley Research Center, 27901 Road 21, Rocky Ford, CO 81067

Email: Michael.Bartolo®.ColoState.EDU: Phone: 719-254-6312; Fax: 719-254-6312

Onions are one of the highest value and most-widely grown crops in Colorado. Onions are also one

of the most salt sensitive crops and are susceptible to water deficits due to the shallow nature of their

root system. In Colorado and other rapidly urbanizing western states, the competition for water

resources is dramatically increasing. Growers are having to use alternative water sources that often

have lower quality than the sources they have historically used from streams and rivers. In 2006, a

study was conducted to characterize the response of three commonly grown onion cultivars (Ranchero,

Cometa, and Redbull) to irrigation waters having an electrical conductivity (EC) of 1.0 ds.m-1 (low

EC river water) or 2.8 ds.m-1 (high EC groundwater). The timing and amounts of irrigations were the

same for both water treatments throughout the growing season and all irrigations were delivered via a

drip system. Total marketable yield was lowered slightly (3.5%) but not significantly, when the

yellow variety, 'Ranchero', was irrigated with the high EC water. The white (Cometa) and red

(Redbull) variety had a 19.8% and 19.2% decrease in total marketable yield, respectively, when

irrigated with the high EC water. For all varieties, the proportion ofjumbo class onions (>3 in

diameter) was significantly reduced. As a result, economic losses were realized for all onion varieties

when irrigated with the higher EC water.

P-26. Onion Spacing Effect on Yield

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, and Thad Paulk

University of Georgia, Department of Horticulture, East Georgia Extension Center

PO Box 8112, GSU, Statesboro, GA 30460

Email: ebovhan@uga.edu: Phone: 912- 681-5639; Fax: 912-681-0376

There are probably many factors that contribute to differences in onion yield by region including

production season, varieties, pest and disease pressure, and environment. Cultural practices,

specifically onion spacing, may also play a role in this. Evaluation of standard density, which consists
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ofplants spaced 5.5 in. apart in-row with 12 in. between-row on beds formed on 6-fl centers, were
compared to one high density planting (6 in. between-row, 5.5 in in-row with the same bed
configuration) and two low density plantings one with 24 in. between-row, 5.5 in in-row, same bed
configuration, and one with 12 in. between-row and 11 in. in-row spacing. In the 2004-05 season,
variety Century with the standard spacing had significantly greater yield than either of the low density
spacings and did not have significantly lower yield than the high density planting. Forjumbo yields,
Century at the standard spacing was less than the high density planting and was greater than either '
low density planting. Medium yields of Century were greatest at the high density planting as well.
This pattern was similar with variety Sapelo Sweet. In 2005-06 both the standard spacing and the high
density spacing were evaluated with three different varieties and two different fertility levels (133
lbs/acre N versus 183 lbs/acre N). Variety WI-131 with high density spacing regardless of fertility
had higher total yield compared to the normal spacing with normal or high fertility. WI-131 jumbo

yields were higher at the high density and fertility compared to the normal spacing with either high or
normal fertility. These patterns were similar for varieties Sweet Vidalia and Georgia Boy.
(Manuscript available)

P-27. Onion Variety Trial Results

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Mike Dollar, Bob Boland, Heath Paradise, Cliff Riner,
Randy Hill, and Thad Paulk

University of Georgia, Department of Horticulture, East Georgia Extension Center,

P.O. Box 8112, GSU, Statesboro, GA 30460

Email: gbovhan@uga.edu: Phone: 912-681-5639; Fax: 912-681-0376

Onion variety trials have been an important part of University research serving the Vidalia onion

industry. Over the past three years, 2004-06 there have been 35,49, and 42 entries, respectively in the

trials representing 11 different companies. Data collected has included yield, graded yield, double

bulbs, seedstems, disease incidence, harvest date, pyruvate analysis, sugar content, bulb centers, bulb
shape, and storability under controlled atmosphere storage conditions. Onions grown in southeast

Georgia have traditionally been short-day Granex yellow onions. This year (2006-07) begins the first

evaluation in earnest of red and white onions for potential inclusion on the official list of Vidalia
onion varieties. (Manuscript available)

P-28. Impact of low-pressure drip irrigation and N slow-release fertilizer on onion yield and
quality

Alvaro S. Proano*, Daniel I. Leskovar, Shinsuke Agehara, and Kil Sun Yoo1

TAES, Texas A&M University, 1619 Gamer Field Rd., Uvalde, TX 78801

'VFIC, Department of Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843
Email: aIvaroDro-75(q).neo.tamu.edu: Phone: 830-278-9151; Fax: 830-278-1570

Irrigation and N fertilization are key management practices for optimal onion production. In addition

to subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) commonly used for onions, low-pressure drip system (LPS) is

gaining interest for its potential use in Southwest Texas. Fertigation with N using slow-release
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fertilizers such as Nitamin, may have the ability to synchronize N supply and crop N uptake. An
experiment was conducted to determine the impact of Nitamin 30L and the conventional urea

ammonium nitrate (UAN) on onion (cv. TG 1015Y) quality and marketable yield at three irrigation

regimes under the LPS and SDL Nitrogen (133 kg/ha) was delivered to the crop in three split

applications. Plants treated with Nitamin had significantly less lodging (60%) than those with UAN

(83.3%), response that appears to correlate with high chlorophyll content (SPAD values). Higher

percentages of large size bulbs were obtained by increasing irrigation rates (100% and 75% ETc) for

all treatments. Total marketable yield with SDI was significantly reduced with 50% ETc and UAN

but not with Nitamin. In addition, Nitamin increased large size bulbs while maintaining lower soil

nitrate concentrations compared to UAN. Most of bulb quality parameters ("Brix and pyruvic acid)

were minimally affected by the treatments, except for quercetin content which was higher with

increasing irrigation rates. Overall, LPS achieved higher production compared to SDI, and appears

attractive for farmer's adoption due to its low cost and energy savings.
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Detection and Management of Latent Botrytis allii in Onion Transplant Seedlings in New York

Christine A. Hoepting1*, Kathryn E. Panek1 and James W. Lorbeer2
1 Cooperative Extension Vegetable Program, 12690 Rte. 31, Albion, 1STV

department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853
Phone: 585-798-4265; Fax: 585-798-5191; Email: cah59@cornell.edu

Introduction

Botrytis allii, the causal agent of Botrytis neck rot which is known primarily as a storage

disease of onions, also has been reported to be associated with the soil-line Botrytis disease of onions

(Schwartz & Mohan, 1995). Both diseases deem bulbs unmarketable. In New York, major outbreaks

of Botrytis neck rot (up to 80% loss in some varieties) have occurred in association with the increase

in growing onions from imported bare-root transplants over the last five years, and in particular

during the very wet growing seasons of2000 and 2004.

In 2003, a serious case ofBotrytis allii infection of onion transplants occurred in a single ^

variety of sweet onions in several fields in western and central New York, some ofwhich had never ^

been cropped to onions. Just two weeks after transplanting, bare-root transplant seedlings in those ^

fields began to rot. Gray sporulation confirmed to be Botrytis allii by the Cornell University Plant

Disease Diagnostic Lab (CUPDDL), occurred on the plants along the leaf sheath and oldest leafjust ^
above the soil line. Often, 10 to 30 plants in a single row were affected while the plants in the ^

adjacent rows were asymptomatic. Five to 17% of the plants rotted and had to be replaced with new ^

transplants. After bulbing, Botrytis allii (as confirmed by CUPDDL), was observed in less than 1% of

the plants. Samples of bulbs from two of the sweet onion fields were evaluated after three months in ^
storage and 43 and 51% had Botrytis neck rot. The seed lots from which the transplants were grown ^

were assayed and tested negative for B. allii. In adjacent fields of different varieties grown from bare- "S

root transplants, the disease was not observed in the field, but the incidence ofneck rot after three

months in storage ranged from 1 to 24%. In 2004 when the incidence ofneck rot was generally high, ^
the disease occurred in the field after bulbing at low levels (< 1%) in most onion fields grown from ^

bare-root transplants and up to 12% in sweet varieties in western New York. The disease could not be "^

detected in direct seeded onions in the field.

These observations led to the suspicion that bare-root onion transplant seedlings can be

infected with Botrytis allii before they are transplanted. Using seed and transplants that are free of ^

disease is the first line of defense when taking an integrated management approach to controlling ***

Botrytis neck rot. This research endeavored to survey onion transplants for Botrytis allii ^

contamination, to elucidate the main source of this contamination and its role in Botrytis neck rot loss

in storage. We also evaluated chemical and cultural procedures for controlling this potentially ^
devastating disease. **\

Materials and Methods

Survey of onion transplants for B. allii. In 2005,34 bare-root transplant entries (variety by grower) ^

were collected and examined for evidence of latent infection by B. allii. Nineteen (10 varieties), ten -*

(8 varieties) and five (2 varieties) of the transplant entries were of the red, yellow and sweet market

classes, respectively. In 2006,29 bare-root transplant entries were collected in which 16 (6 varieties),

ten (8 varieties) and three (2 varieties) were of red, yellow and sweet market classes, respectively. ^
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The majority of the bare-root transplants were imported from Phoenix, Arizona, but there was also an

entry where the transplants were grown in Georgia (variety P, grower J), and another (variety P,

grower N) where they were grown in sterile artificial soil in a greenhouse in New York. We worked

with 12 and 11 growers in 2005 and 2006, respectively from Genesee, Orleans, Wayne and Cayuga

counties. Identities of varieties, growers and transplant producers are coded for anonymity of the

growers and companies involved.

A bioassay technique used by du Doit et al. 2004 was adapted to induce sporulation of latent B.

allii. Ten transplant bundles (~ 25 to 100 plants per bundle) per entry were randomly selected prior to

transplanting as soon after being imported as possible. Each bundle was placed in a plastic bag and

stored at 32 - 40 °F for 6 to 14 weeks until the bioassay could be set up. After cold storage treatment,

loose leaves and debris were shaken off, plants were rinsed under running water, dipped for 5-10

seconds in 3% chlorine solution, rinsed again and set on newspapers to air dry. Using a scalpel, each

plant was cut/wounded 3-4 times across the leaves and bulb. Plants from a single bundle were then

placed in a single layer on a wire mesh in a humidity chamber. Humidity chambers consisted of

plastic containers (12 qt, Sterilite®) in which a layer of galvanized hardware cloth (MAT, 5 mm

mesh) was placed 1 inch over top of three moist paper towels on the bottom of the container.

Humidity chambers were sealed and stored at ambient indoor temperature (no air conditioning) for

one week, after which time the plants were removed and examined under a dissecting microscope for

B. allii sporulation. Samples of suspicious B. allii were shipped to the Department of Plant Pathology

at Cornell University in Ithaca for confirmation. In 2006, the bundles were stored in paper bags

instead of plastic bags to improve the quality of the stored seedlings. The seedlings were cut in half
lengthwise and dipped in 1% chlorine + tween instead of3% chlorine.

For comparison, plug transplants and direct seeded onions also were assayed for latent B. allii.

In 2005, five (4 red, 1 sweet) entries of plug transplants were collected by randomly selecting 10

samples of 25 plugs (3 plants per plug) per entry. Entire plug transplant seedlings including the soil

associated with each sample were stored in plastic bags as previously described for the bare-root

transplants. In 2006, eight plug transplant entries were collected, ofwhich five (3 varieties), two (2

varieties) and one entry were of the red, yellow and sweet market classes. To improve storage quality

of plug plants, two trays (200 - 244 cells per tray) per entry were randomly selected and stored under

outdoor ambient temperature until the bioassays could be done. Plug transplants were collected from

two and three producers in 2005 and 2006, respectively, in Genesee, Monroe and Wayne Counties in

New York. Six (red: 4 entries/2 varieties; yellow: 2 entries/2 varieties) and 13 (red: 5 entries/3

varieties; yellow: 8 entries/8 varieties) direct seeded onion seedlings were collected in 2005 and 2006,

respectively, by randomly selecting ten samples of20 plants per entry directly from the field.

Seedlings were collected in June and early July when they were approximately 2 months old with 5-6

leaves, approximately the same age as when bare-root transplant seedlings are pulled or plug

seedlings are transplanted. Samples were stored and assayed as previously described. All direct

seeded plant samples were grown in muck soil in Genesee and Orleans Counties.

Case study to elucidate source ofB. allii transplant contamination. To determine the source ofB.
allii contamination in onion transplants, one would need to assay B. allii in seed, bare-root and plug

transplants, direct seeded onions and soil from transplants and direct seeded onions of the same seed

source. With few exceptions, the varieties grown from transplants are different than those that are

direct seeded. In the few instances when the same variety is grown from seed and transplants, the

seed is usually from different lot numbers. Also, seed is treated and shipped directly to the transplant

growers. For these reasons, it usually is impossible to make direct comparisons among B. allii in seed,
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and direct seeded onions, bare-root and plug transplants, and neck rot in storage of the same lot
numbers in a large scale survey. Fortunately, in 2006, we were able to compare one red (variety R,

grower I) and one yellow (variety S, grower I) variety of the same lot numbers ofraw and treated seed,

bare-root transplants and direct seeded plants. Also, in 2005, we had entries ofboth plug (grower H)

and bare-root (growers E & G) transplants of the same lot number of a sweet variety (Q).

In 2006, soil associated with transplants and from the direct seeded fields was collected to

assay for B. allii using a bulb inoculation technique developed at Cornell University by J.W. Lorbeer.

The soil samples were stored in plastic bags at 32 - 40 °F for six weeks until the bioassays could be

set up. Red onions (variety E) grown from direct seed by grower I, which previously tested negative

for B. allii in the bioassay were collected when about 5% of the onions had lodged. Only upright

plants with succulent green tissue were selected. The soil bioassays were set up on August 15. Six to

ten bulbs per soil sample were inoculated and an additional 30 bulbs were not inoculated to serve as

untreated controls. First, each bulb was topped to leave a one inch neck using a knife that was dipped

in 1% chlorine and then rinsed in tap water. Then the neck of each bulb was dipped into the soil so

that the green tissue was completely covered with soil. Bulbs were set in an upright position and left

at room temperature for two days when they were carefully placed in mesh onion bags and put into

cold storage (32 - 40°F). After five months in storage, all bulbs will be evaluated for incidence of

Botrytis neck rot in mid-January 2007.

Relationship of latent B. allii in transplants to Botrytis neck rot in storage. To determine the

relationship between the incidence of latent B. allii in transplants and the incidence of Botrytis neck

rot in storage, five red (4 varieties) and one sweet entries from the 2005 survey were examined for

neck rot in January 2006 after approximately three months in storage. For each entry, four random
samples of 200 bulbs were evaluated.

Evaluation of chemical and cultural means of managing B. allii in onions grown from

transplants contaminated with B. allii, 2005. Four foliar and two dip fungicide treatments, and two

harvest practices were evaluated for control ofB. allii in onions grown from bare-root transplants that

were known to be latently infected with B. allii. To determine initial levels of latent B. allii infection,

27 bundles of sweet bare-root transplants (38 - 100 plants per bundle) imported from Arizona (variety

Q) were randomly selected and assayed prior to transplanting as previously described. The trial was

located at the New York Crop Research Facility (NYCRF) in Batavia, N.Y. in Genesee County on a

piece of sheltered muck soil. It was arranged as a complete randomized block design with 7

treatments including an untreated check and 4 replications. Each replicate consisted of six rows x 25

feet of onions with four inch plant spacing and 20 inch row spacing and was transplanted by hand on

April 29. Only the inside four rows were treated and evaluated. The dip treatments (Table 4) were

applied just prior to transplanting by dipping transplant bundles just past the leaf axils into the

fungicide solution for 3 to 5 seconds. Foliar applications (Table 4) commenced on June 15 and were

applied weekly six times, Pristine was applied bi-weekly three times. Fungicides were applied using

a CO2 backpack sprayer with 8003 flat fan nozzles spaced 18 inches and 30 gpa.

To determine the effect of the dip fungicide treatments on latent B. allii in transplant seedlings,

ten plants in a row per replicate were pulled and assayed on June 2 prior to commencing foliar

fungicide treatments. To determine the effects of fungicide treatments during the growing season, 12

plants (3 per each of4 rows) per replicate were pulled and assayed for latent B. allii on July 20 two

days after the final fungicide application and before harvest.
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The "green neck" harvest occurred on July 29 when approximately 10% of the plants had

lodged and neck tissue was green and succulent. Two rows of 22.5 feet of onions per replicate were

pulled, topped to leave two inch necks, placed in mesh onion bags in a pallet box and artificially

cured using a commercial onion drier (grower C; ~84 °F; 3-5 days). This "green neck" harvest is

similar to the harvest and curing practices used commercially for sweet onions. For the "dry neck"

harvest, onions were pulled on August 16 when 100% of the plants had lodged and were windrowed

for 10 days, then on August 30 were topped, placed in mesh onion bags in pallet boxes and cured

naturally (outside ambient air temperature during September & October). Onions were stored at 32 °F

in common (no refrigeration) commercial onion storage facilities (green neck - grower C; dry neck -

grower I). After 2 - 2.5 months in storage, bulbs were evaluated for incidence of Botrytis neck rot on

January 11 and 26 for the green and dry harvests, respectively. Location ofB. allii infection on bulbs

was noted; neck only, basal plate only, both neck and basal plate, or surface/side only.

Results

Survey of onion transplants for A allii. 2005 (Table H: Unfortunately, due to hot ambient indoor

conditions without air conditioning, seven bare-root entries became over-run by bacterial disease and

had to be discarded (data not shown). Also, two bare-root and four plug transplant entries rotted in

storage, because of the combination of green succulent leaf tissue, soil and accumulation ofmoisture

inside the plastic bags (data not shown). Of the remaining 35 entries (variety by grower), 77.8% of

the bare-root transplants had some level of latent B. allii, compared to 0% of the plug transplants and

0% of the direct seeded seedlings. Incidence of B. allii in bare-root transplants, as measured by the

number of bundles that had some level of B. allii, was similar among the sweet (51.2%), red (46.3%),

and yellow (41.3%) market classes. Incidence ofB. allii, as measured by the percentage ofplants per

bundle infected, was highest in the sweet market class (15.7%), followed by the red (10.9%) and

yellow (8.3%) market classes.

2006 (Table 2): Out of50 entries, 79.3% of the bare-root transplants had some level of latent

B. allii, compared to 0% of the plug transplants and 0% of the direct seeded seedlings. Incidence ofB.

allii in bare-root transplants, as measured by the number ofbundles that had some level ofB. allii,

was similar among the sweet (50.0%) and yellow (48.7%) market classes and lower in the red market

class (30.5%). Incidence ofB. allii, as measured by the percentage of plants per bundle infected, was

highest in the yellow market class (5.3%), followed by the sweet (2.6%) and the red (1.9%) market
classes.

In the humidity chambers, sporulation ofB. allii occurred in leaf axils and on leaf tips, but

none on roots or bulbs. Notably, of all the sweet bare-root entries, the only one that did not have B.

allii in two years of survey was variety P when it was grown in sterile artificial soil in a greenhouse in

New York by grower N. There was much variability in incidence ofB. allii among different entries

of the same variety. An exception to this was the yellow variety K, which had 3.8 to 17.3% incidence

ofB. allii in more than 60% of the bundles in each of its three entries.

Case study to elucidate source of B. allii transplant contamination. Yellow Variety S: Seed

assays yielded 71.4% and 0% B. allii per seed (70 seeds assayed) for raw and treated seed,

respectively. Ninety percent of the bare-root transplant bundles assayed had some level ofB. allii

(average: 12.3% per bundle; range: 3.1 to 35.3%). No B. allii was detected in the direct seeded

seedlings (Table 2). Red Variety R: Seed assays yielded 35.7% and 0% B. allii per seed (70 seeds

assayed) for raw and treated seed, respectively. Thirty percent of the bare-root transplant bundles
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assayed had some level of B. allii (average: 1.3%; range: 2.0 to 7.3%). No B. allii was detected in the
direct seeded seedlings (Table 2). Soil assays are in progress and will be evaluated for B. allii in

January 2007. Sweet variety O: In 2005, when the same lot number ofsweet variety Q was grown as

bare-root and plug transplants, latent B. allii was detected in 100% of the three bare-root entries of
which 100%, 20% and 45% of the bundles had some level of latent B. allii (Table 1). Incidence of

latent B. allii per bundle was 39.7%, 2.9% and 10.4%. No B. allii was detected in the plug transplant
seedlings.

Relationship of latent B. allii in transplants to Botrytis neck rot in storage. Only the sweet

variety Q (grower E) developed significant neck rot (56.7%) in storage and 45% of the bundles had

some level of latent B. allii (average: 10.4%; range: 2.5 to 71.9% per bundle) prior to transplanting

(Table 3). None or very minor (0.3 to 1%) neck rot was detected in the other entries, regardless of the
initial incidence of latent B. allii in bare-root transplants.

Evaluation of chemical and cultural means of managing B. allii in onions grown from

transplants contaminated with B. allii, 2005. Initial B. allii contamination: Ofthe 27 bundles

assayed, 88.9% had some level ofB. allii (average: 31%; range: 2.5 to 100% per bundle) (Table 4).

Effect ofDip Treatments: No significant differences occurred among treatments, although Topsin M

(0%) and Rovral (2.8%) dip treatments provided 100 and 75% reduction in latent B. allii compared to

the untreated (11.9%) (Table 4). Effect of Foliar Treatments: Unfortunately, the leaves on these

larger onion plants became very slimy during the cold storage and all of the samples were over-ridden

by bacterial infections in the humidity chambers. Therefore the bioassay results could not be

determined.

Storage Evaluation of Botrvtis Neck Rot: The onions that were harvested with dry necks and

naturally field cured (trial average - 20.5%) had 6.4 times more Botrytis neck rot out of storage than

the onions that were harvested with green necks and artificially cured (trial average - 3.2%) (Table 4).

There were no significant differences in incidence of Botrytis neck rot in storage among treatments in

either harvest. In the dry harvest, although not significant, all treatments had numerically lower

incidence of Botrytis neck rot than the untreated control (33.9%) with the foliar Topsin M treatment

having 3 times less neck rot, followed by the foliar Rovral and Pristine treatments which both had 2.2

times less Botrytis neck rot. Bravo + Penncozeb reduced neck rot by only 5.6% (Table 4). With

exception of the Pristine treatment, the majority of the Botrytis decay was located only in the basal

plate of the bulbs (trial average - 50%), followed by both the neck and the basal plate (trial average -

24.2%), surface or side infections only (trial average - 16.5%) and finally, neck infections only (trial

average - 5.7%). The Pristine treatment resulted in more surface or side infections than infections

both in the neck and basal plate. It is noteworthy that incidence of Botrytis decay in storage in the dry

harvest untreated control (33.9%) was very similar to the average initial level ofB. allii contamination

in the transplants (31%).

Discussion and Conclusions

Results of the survey of onion transplants for latent 5. allii clearly demonstrate that this pathogen can

be introduced into an onion production system via bare-root transplant seedlings imported from

Arizona. Since a transplant bundle was the experimental unit in this study, the incidence of latent B.

allii as measured by the number of bundles per entry that had some level ofB. allii is the most
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accurate measurement. It is possible that plant to plant contamination may have occurred within the

humidity chambers making incidence ofB. allii per bundle less accurate. In New York, red and sweet

bare-root transplants are planted three plants per foot for an estimated 104,544 plants per acre (15

inch row spacing), yellows are planted at four plants for foot for an estimated 139,392 plants per acre.

If only one plant per bundle were infected, this would result in 1,394 to 1,858 point sources ofB. allii

per acre. It is unknown whether the inconsistency of the incidence ofB. allii among the same

varieties grown by different growers and in different years is related to the different lots of varieties as

several growers were unable to provide lot numbers with their entries. The higher incidences ofB.

allii in bare-root transplants imported from Arizona in 2005 compared to 2006 may be related to the

weather conditions in Arizona during transplant production. B. allii is a moisture-driven disease with

most severe outbreaks occurring during cool and wet growing seasons (Maude and Presly 1977a,

1977b). January through March of2005 was apparently cooler and wetter than normal (personal

communication: Gary Mayfield, Sunbelt, Phoenix, AZ), only 60 to 70% of the seed, as opposed to 80

to 90%, was returned to New York as transplants, which were generally smaller in size than normal.

Alternatively, the winter of2006 in Arizona was one of the driest on record according to the National

Weather Service, Phoenix, Arizona.

The fact that B. allii was never detected in this study on locally grown plug transplants or on

direct seeded seedlings of similar age suggests that latent B. allii occurs at a considerably lower

frequency, if at all when onion seedlings are produced in these ways compared to bare-root transplant

production in Arizona. How or when the bare-root transplants became infected with B. allii is

unknown. Several factors may help to explain our findings. First, conditions for B. allii infection,

development and spread, optimum 75 °F and 12 hours of leaf wetness (Ramsey and Lorbeer, 1986),

are conceivably quite favorable during bare-root transplant production in Arizona. High density

plantings (60 seeds per foot) are planted in beds that are furrow-irrigated to stimulate uniform

germination. Seeds destined for bare-root transplant production are minimally treated with thiram, if

anything at all. Recently, at Cornell University, J.W. Lorbeer and D.P. LoParco (personal

observations) have noted the susceptibility of the emerging tip of the cotyledon of the onion seedling

to infection by B. allii. It is also well documented that B. allii readily colonizes necrotic leaf tissue

(Maude and Presly 1977a). Theoretically, unprotected onion seeds germinating in cool and saturated

soil in the presence ofB. allii whether the fungus is on/in the seeds or in the soil, is an optimum

condition for infection of the seedlings to occur. When the seedlings become older, outer leaves die

and overlap each other in the high density plantings. Furrow irrigation at this stage could

theoretically provide a moisture level to induce B. allii in a latent infection to produce spores, which

could readily spread from plant to plant. Additionally, B. allii could spread from plant to plant via

contaminated knives during mowing, which typically occurs as the plants are pulled just before

shipping. B. allii has been described as being ubiquitous in the semi-arid onion growing region of

central Washington (du Toit et al. 2004). However, in the temperate climates of the United Kingdom

(Maude and Presley, 1977a, 1977b, 1982) and New York (J.W. Lorbeer - personal observations), B.

allii is not considered ubiquitous and major outbreaks of Botrytis neck rot have been traced to

infected/infested seed. In the case ofbackground sources ofB. allii, this could explain the higher

incidence of infected bare-root transplant seedlings grown in Arizona compared to the locally grown

direct seeded seedlings. Plug transplants, on the other hand, are grown in a sterile artificial soil and

the seed used to grow them is treated to the same extent as seed destined for direct-seeded onions. In

2005 B. allii was not detected in sweet plug transplant seedlings (variety Q, grower H) of the same lot

number where B. allii was detected in the bare-root transplants (variety Q, growers E & G). Perhaps

seed treatments provide some protection against early seedling infection by B. allii.
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The case study, in which we assayed for latent B. allii in raw and treated seed along with the

bare-root transplants and direct seeded seedlings from the same lot number oftwo varieties, showed

two things. First, the seed lot that had a higher incidence ofB. allii (variety S, grower I) also had

higher percentages ofbundles with some level ofB. allii and average B. allii per bundle. Incidence of

Botrytis neck rot in storage also tends to increase as incidence of seed infection/infestation increases

(Maude and Presly 1977b. Second, B. allii was not detected on treated seed, nor was it detected in the

direct seeded seedlings which were grown from the same treated seed, unlike the bare-root transplants.

Initially, such results indicate that proper fungicide seed treatments may eliminate B. allii from the

seed. However, they could also mean that the seed treatment only prevented isolation ofthe fungus

from the seed under the conditions of the seed test. B. allii could have survived the fungicide

treatment and been capable of infecting the seedlings. Alternatively, the fungicide treatment could

have killed the fungus on the seed and the germinated seedlings would presumably be free ofB. allii.

The efficacy of fungicide seed treatments to control B. allii infection of onion seedlings warrants

further investigation.

Ultimately, the extent to which latent B. allii in bare-root transplant seedlings translates into

Botrytis neck rot in storage depends on how favorable the weather is during the onion growing season

for development and spread ofB. allii. During the extremely hot and relatively dry growing season of

2005, latent B. allii in bare-root transplants generally did not result in proportionate levels ofBotrytis

neck rot in storage of the red onions that are considered to be storage onions. Alternatively, the sweet

onions had over 50% Botrytis neck rot out of storage. However, sweet onions are not considered

storage onions, and would not normally be stored into January. Similarly, the yellow varieties grown

from transplants are also not typically storage varieties and are usually sold shortly after harvest.

Thus, even if there was a 1:1 relationship between latent B. allii in transplants and Botrytis neck rot in

storage, this should not be of economic concern for transplant varieties mat are not being stored for

the longer term, unless they develop infection by B. allii in the field resulting in unmarketable bulbs,

or if they spread inoculum and infect onion plants in nearby fields where the bulbs are destined for

long-term storage.

The potential of latent B. allii in transplants to cause economic losses makes it important to try

to eliminate the fungus when present in the transplants. In the first year of study, none of the

fungicide dip or foliar treatments successfully controlled Botrytis neck rot in onions grown from

transplants known to be contaminated with B. allii. There was no evidence that any secondary spread

occurred in 2005, but the finding that the level ofneck rot in storage in the untreated onions was very

similar to the initial level of latent B. allii in the transplants suggests a 1:1 relationship. The fact that

for the bulbs that had Botrytis decay, 75.2% had the infections located in the basal plate while only

5.7% had the infections only in the necks suggests that the plants had been systemically infected for a

long time (Maude and Presly 1977a). The amounts ofB. allii infections located on the sides/surfaces

ofbulbs (16.7%) in this study also was curious. Perhaps such infections are indicative of a different

infection pathway specific to bare-root transplant production. It was surprising to find that the onions

harvested with dry neck tissue had less Botrytis neck rot than those that were harvested with green

succulent neck tissue. Making sure that the necks of onion plants are properly dried before harvesting

is recommended to reduce incidence of Botrytis neck rot, because B. allii does not infect or spread in

completely dry neck tissue (Maude et al. 1984). Perhaps, the difference in incidence ofBotrytis neck

rot in this study can be attributed to the difference between artificial (used for green harvest) and

natural (used for dry harvest) curing. Artificial curing at high temperatures (i.e. > 86 °F) have been

shown to reduce incidence of Botrytis neck rot in storage (Maude et al. 1984). To elucidate this

relationship, both curing techniques need to be applied to both harvest types.
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In conclusion, bare-root transplants from Arizona are indeed being imported into New York

already contaminated with the B. allii, and this fact may at least in part explain the recent increase in

outbreaks of Botrytis neck rot in New York. The feasibilities of growing bare-root transplants free of

B. allii in Arizona, preventing secondary spread ofB. allii from contaminated transplants, and using

locally produced plug transplants that are free of B. allii as an alternative, warrant further

investigation.
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Table 1. Incidence of latent Botrytis allii in bare-root anc

seedlings.

Seedling

Culture

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

2005.

Market-

Class

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

sweet

sweet

sweet

sweet

ITmHill

Variety1
A

A

A

A

B

C

D

D

E

E

E

F

G

H

I

TV
[«y

Grower1
A

B

C

D

C

C

B

E

F

E

A

F

F

C

F

[plug

Seedling

Source1
AZ-1

AZ -1

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

Bare-root Transplant Red Sumi

J

K.

K

L

M

M

N

O

B

C

A

C

C

B

A

C

AZ-1

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -

AZ -1

AZ -1

nary4:

Bare-root Transplant Yellow Summary4:

P

Q
Q
Q

F

G

G

E

AZ-1

AZ-2

AZ-2

AZ-2

Bare-root Transplant Sweet Summary4:

onion transplant seedlings, and 2 month old direct seeded onion

Avg. B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)

9.9

0.0

40.3

20.1

32.9

15.5

0.3

0.0

3.7

0.0

0.0

1.3

10.23

2.7

14.2

10.9

2.9

16.9

17.3

0.4

0.0

0.0

0.2

28.5

83

1.9

39.7

2.9

10.4

15.7

Range B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)2

2.2-23.1

0.0-0.0

21.3-100

4.0-57.1

7.1-57.7

7.4-52.0

2.9 - 2.9

0.0-0.0

3.1-21.1

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

12.5-12.5

7.7-22.6

11.1-15.4

3.5-46.9

2.2 -100

4.5 - 10.8

3.1-55.0

5.0-44.8

4.2-4.2

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

2.0-2.0

7.3-66.1

2.0-66.1

4.7 - 14.3

2.2 - 100.0

3.4 - 25.0

2.5-71.9

2.2-100

% of bundles/

samples with

B. allii

80

0

90

90

100

67

10

0

40

0

0

10

60

20

60

463

40

80

90

10

0

0

10

100

413

20

100

20

45

51.2

Bare-root Transplant Summary:

Bioassay Results

B. allii detected

No B. allii, samples old3

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

No B. allii

B, allii detected

No 5. allii

No B. allii

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

11 out of 15 entries = 733%

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

No. B.allH, samples old

No. BmIIH, samples old

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

6 out of 8 entries = 75.0%

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected*

4 out of 4 entries = 100.0%

21 out of27 entries = 77.8%
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Table 1 (continued). Incidence of latent Botrytis allii in bare-root and plug onion transplant seedlings, and 2 month old direct seeded

onion seedlings, 2005.

Seedling

Culture

Market-

Class

Entry

Variety1 Grower1 Seedling Source1

Avg. B. allii Range B. allii % of bundles/

per bundle/ per bundle/ samples with

sample (%) sample (%)2 B. allii Bioassay Results

Plugs sweet H NY-3 0.0 0.0-0.0 0 No. B. allii

Plug Transplant Summary: 0 out ofl entry - 0%

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

red

red

red

red

R

E

E

E

1 Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

I Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

F Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

E Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

Direct Seeded Red Summary4: 0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0 - 0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0 No B, allii

0 No B. allii

0 No B. allii

0 No B. allii

0 0 out of 4 entries = 0%

Direct Seeded yellow S

Direct Seeded yellow L

I Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

C Elba Muckland, NY 0.0

Direct Seeded Yellow Summary4: 0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0 No B. allii

0 No B. allii

0 0 out of 3 entries = 0%

Direct SeededSummary: 0 out of 7 entries = 0%

'Identities of varieties, growers and transplant producers are coded for anonymity of the growers and companies involved.

2of the No. of bundles where B. allii was detected, the range of the average B. allii per bundle.
3samples old: a lot of leaves sloughed offduring cold storage, ifB. allii were in these leaves, incidence ofB. allii may have been
higher.

4average of all entries pooled together, not the average of averages. *Additonally, B. allii confirmed via acidified PDA species
determination.
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Table 2. Incidence of latent Botrytis c

seedlings, \

Seedling

Culture

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

Bare-roots

>006.

Market-

Class

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

red

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

sweet

sweet

sweet

n,nir

Variety1
A

A

A

A

A

A

A

B

B

C

C

D

D

R

T

T

J

J

J

K

S

L

M

U

V

W (organic)

Q

P

P (greenhouse)

illii m bare-root and plug

y

Grower1
J

A

E

K

C

I

B

I

B

A

E

J

E

I

F

E

Seedling

Source

AZ-1

AZ -1

AZ -1

AZ -I

AZ -1

AZ-2

AZ-1

AZ-2

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-I

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-2

AZ-1

AZ-1

onion transplant

Avg. B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)

0.4

14.9

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.9

1.4

0.4

3.4

0.6

3.9

0.7

1.3

0.7

0.4

Bare-root Red Summary3: 1.9
J

A

K

A

1

C

B

J

J

L

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-2

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-1

AZ-1

11.3

8.9

0.31

3.8

12.3

0.0

0.26

0.60

7.8

0.0

Bare-root Yellow Summary3: 5.3

M

I

N

AZ-2

AZ-1

NY-1

0.9

4.3

0.0

Bare-root Sweet Summary3: 2.6

seedlings, an

Range B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)2

1.8-2.4

1.6-30.9

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

1.5-1.5

0.0-0.0

1.2-5.7

0.9 - 8.3

1.6-2.1

1.1-11.6

3.1-3.1

1.3-11.1

1.8-3.5

2.0 - 7.3

1.8-4.9

3.6-3.6

0.0-30.9

10.0-36.7

1.1 - 19.5

1.2-1.8

1.6-20.7

3.1-35.3

0.0-0.0

2.6-2.6

1.8-2.2

2.8-43.3

0.0-0.0

0.0-43.3

1.7-3.9

1.4-11.5

0.0-0.0

0.0-11.5

id 2 month olc

% of bundles/

samples with

B. allii

20

100

0

0

10

0

30

40

20

73

10

80

30

30

20

10

30.5

50

90

20

60

90

0

10

30

50

0

48.7

30

70

0

50

Bare-root Transplant Summary:

1 direct seeded onion

Bioassay Results

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

No B. allii

No B. allii

B. allii detected

No 5. allii

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

13 out of 16 entries = 813%

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

B. allii detected

Results inconclusive

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

B. allii detected*

No B. allii

8 out of 10 entries = 80.0%

B. allii detected

B. allii detected

No 5. allii

2 out of3 entries = 66.7%

23 out of29 entries = 79.3%
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Table 2 (continued). .

onion seedlings, 2006

Seedling

Culture

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Plugs

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Direct Seeded

Market

Class

red

red

red

red

red

yellow

yellow

sweet

red

red

red

red

red

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

yellow

Incidence

Variety

A

A

B

B

C

K

X

Y

B

R

E

E

E

J

K

S

Z

AA

BB

CC

DD

: of latent Botrytis allii in bare-root

Entry

1 Grower1
0

P

H

0

A

1 Seedling Source1

NY-2

NY-4

NY-3

NY-2

NY-2

Plug Transplant Red Summary3:
A

H

NY-2

NY-3

Plug Transplant Yellow Summary3:
H NY-3

Plug Transplant Sweet Summary3:

I

I

F

1

K

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Direct Seeded Red Summary3:
K

F

I

K

F

F

I

I

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Pembrook Muck, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Elba Muckland, NY

Direct Seeded Yellow Summary3:

and plug onion transplant seedlings,

Avg. B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Range B. allii

per bundle/

sample (%)2

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

and 2 month old direct seeded

% of bundles/

samples with

B. allu

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Bioassay Results

No 5. allii

NoB.atlii

No B. allii

No B. allii

UoB.allii

0 out of5 entries = 0.0%

No B. allii

No B. allii

0 out of 2 entries = 0.0 %

No B. allii

0 out of 1 entries - 0.0%

Plus Transplant Summary: 0 out of8 entries = 0.0%

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0.0-0.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

No B. allii

No A allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

0 out of 5 entries = 0.0%

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

No B. allii

0 out of 8 entries - 0.0%

Direct SeededSummary: 0 out of13 entries = 0.0%

Identities of varieties, growers and transplant producers are coded

2ofthe No. of bundles where B. allii was detected, the range of the
3average of all entries pooled together, not the average of averages,
determination.

for anonymity of the growers and companies involved.

average B. allii per bundle.

*Additonally, B. allii confirmed via acidified PDA species
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Table 3. Comparison of incidence of latent Botrytis allii in bare-root transplant seedlings and incidence of Botrytis neck rot after 3

months in storage for selected varieties, 2005-2006.

Market Class

red

red

red

red

red

sweet

Variety1

E

E

A

F

G

0

Grower1

F

A

A

F

F

E

Latent B. allii in transplants

Average % per

bundle

3.7

0.0

9.9

1.3

10.2

10.4

Average % bundles

with B. allii

40

0

80

10

60

45

Neck rot in storage

% neck rot

0.0

0.5

0.0

0.3

1.0

56.7

# bulbs evaluated

800

800

800

800

797

275

'Identities ofvarieties, growers and transplant producers are coded for anonymity ofthe growers and companies involved.

Table 4. Evaluation of selected fungicides for control of Botrytis neck rot in onions grown from transplants infected with latent

Botrytis allii (average 31 % seedlings infected per bundle), 2005.

Treatment

Untreated

Bravo Weatherstik

+ Penncozeb 75 DF

Rovral 4L

Pristine 38DF

Topsin M 70WP

Topsin M 70WP

Rovral 4L

P Value

Trial Average5

Rate (per acre)

and Timing

l-2pts' + 31b:
foliar weekly B-G2
1.5 pt: foliar weekly B-G

14.5 oz: foliar bi-weekly B,D,F

1.51b foliar weekly B-G

1 lb/10 gal: dip at planting A

4 fl oz/10 gal: dip at planting A

Bioassay Results

% Latent R- aim

Prior to

foliar

sprays

(Jun2)3
11.9

0.0

2.8

NS4

8.9

Prior to

green

harvest

(Jul 29)3

ND7

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

na

ND

Green neck harvest

(July 29) +

artificial curing

No. bulbs

evaluated

384

366

382

406

355

253

244

na

356

%

neck

rot

1.6

1.8

4.9

2.6

2.6

0.8

7.7

NS

3.2

Dry neck harvest (Aug 30) + natural curing

No. bulbs

evaluated

360

349

391

335

341

372

367

na

359

% neck

rot

33.9

28.3

15.2

15.7

11.0

18.9

20.5

NS

20.5

Location of infection on

%

surface

20.1

12.5

21,9

17.9

12.3

16.0

15.0

NS

16.5

%

neck

6.0

3.3

7.1

2.1

0.0

10.1

11.5

NS

5.7

%

basal

51.1

44.5

40.7

46.3

65.8

56.1

45.1

NS

50.0

bulb6

%

both

22.8

39.6

30.3

8.6

21.9

17.8

28.4

NS

24.2

1 pt for sprays B,C, 2 pts for sprays D-G. application dates: A - at planting, Apr 29; B - Jun 15; C - Jun 24; D - Jul 1; E - Jul 12; F - Jul 19; G - Jul 18. 10 plants per replicate

pulled, stored at 32 to 40cF for 10 days, then ran bioassay. 4NS • numbers in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different, Fisher's Protected LSD test
(p<0.05). $Trial Average: average of all treatments pooled together, not average of averages, location of infection on bulb: surface - only outer scale, not in neck or basal plate;
neck - classic neck rot infection in neck tissue only; basal - infection in basal plate only; both - infection in both the neck and basal plate. ND: not determined, bioassays were

over-run with bacteria.
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Biology and Management of Thrips in Onion to Reduce Thrips Feeding Injury and to

Reduce Iris Yellow Spot Virus Incidence

Lynn Jensen1, Clinton Shock2, and Lamont Saunders2

'Malheur County Extension Service
2Malheur Experiment Station

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR, 2006

The western U.S. onion PMSP (Pest Management Strategic Plan) lists iris yellow spot virus

(IYSV) as the highest priority for research and education, with thrips control listed as third

most important. Indeed, these two issues are closely related since onion thrips vector the iris
yellow spot virus.

Growers typically rely on insecticides to control thrips, with most insecticides falling into

either die synthetic pyrethroid, organo-phosphate or carbamate class. The synthetic

pyrethroid Warrior (lambda-cyhalothrin) and the carbamate Lannate (methomyl) are the most

commonly used materials. In the Idaho-Eastern Oregon production region Warrior efficacy

has decreased dramatically during the past few years (Figure 1). Most applications of

Warrior are not efficacious against thrips. During the past six years iris yellow spot virus

incidence has increased dramatically, probably in part due to lack of efficacy of the synthetic

pyrethroid insecticides. The other registered insecticides have also lost effectiveness, with

insecticide applications often giving little control. Other factors which may be adding to the

increasing thrips/virus problem in the Treasure Valley include increased plantings of over

wintered alliums which provide a green bridge with the summer crop, and new varieties with

high yield potential but more leaf tissue, making it more difficult to get good spray coverage.

One of the challenges is designing a thrips control program that is sustainable, where control
will not decrease because thrips develop resistance to insecticides. One such program is the

alternative thrips control program developed at Oregon State University. This program is

designed to utilize soft insecticides which have a minimal impact on naturally occurring
predator insects but which give some measure of thrips control. The idea is to suppress

thrips populations long enough for naturally occurring predator populations to build to the

point that they become a significant part of the control program. Success (spinosad) and Aza

Direct or Ecozin (azadirachtin) are two classes of insecticides that have worked well in this

program when applied as a tank mix. Straw mulch is sometimes added to increase predator

habitat and to provide additional food sources with the collembolids which feed on decaying
organic matter.

Figure 2 is the weekly thrips population in an alternative treatment compared to the grower

standard and an untreated check. Figure 3 compares the total average number of thrips on a

plant during the growing season with the different treatments. Figure 4 compares the total

number ofpredator insects collected in pit fall and berlese funnel traps during the growing
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season. Similar responses are observed for iris yellow spot virus incidence (Table 1) with the

alternative program giving the best control. Total onion yield and colossal and super colossal

yield are usually greater with the alternative program. Success is now registered for use on

onions.

Some non-registered insecticides show promise for at least short term helps in controlling

thrips. Carzol (formetanate hydrochloride) showed promise in controlling thrips and IYSV

in 2005 research (Figures 5 and 6) and was granted a section 18 emergency label by the EPA

for several states in 2006. Other insecticides which have shown promise are acephate and

Agi Mek.

Varieties resistant or tolerant to IYSV have been noted in OSU trials. Tolerant varieties may

be the most important key to managing the IYSV disease.
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Figure 1. % Thrips control with Warrior over a 14 year period - evaluations made 7 days

after treatment. Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2006.
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Figure 2. Thrips population response to an alternative thrips control program. Malheur

Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2003.

2005

JO

a

(A
a.

•c

£

Untreated Standard Alternative

Figure 3. Average season long thrips populations in an alternative thrips control program.

Columns with the same letter are not significantly different. Malheur Experiment Station,

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR.
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Figure 4. Predator populations in the alternative thrips trial. Malheur Experiment Station,

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR 2003.

1
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- Carzol 8 oz -■—Carzol 10 oz -*-Carzol 16 oz -*-Carzol 20 oz -*- Untreated Check |

Figure 5. Efficacy of Carzol insecticide, Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State

University, Ontario, OR, 2005.
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Total Yield cwt/acre

lYSjVgDisease Severity

Total Yield

Disease

Figure 6. Average disease severity of onion infected with IYS virus compared to total yield,

Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR, 2005.

Table 1. Average iris yellow spot virus injury for insecticide treatments. Malheur Experiment

Station. Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2004.

Treatment

IYSV*

2004

IYSV*

2005

Untreated

Standard

Alternative

1.5

1.7

2.2

LSD (0.05) 0.4

1.7

3.3

3.7

0.6

♦Scale: 0=dead, 5=healthy, no lesions
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Managing Carzol for Maximum Efficacy Against Thrips

Lynn Jensen1, Clinton Shock2 and Lamont Saunders2

'Malheur County Extension Service
2Malheur Experiment Station

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR, 2006

Objective

Determine the most effective combinations of insecticides to use with Carzol to provide

season long thrips control and reduce the risk of resistance development.

Introduction

OSU trials in 2005 showed that Carzol (formetanate hydrochloride) was effective in

controlling thrips and reducing iris yellow spot virus incidence. The EPA granted several

states a section 18 registration for Carzol use on onions, however, at a lower rate than was

considered effective.

Materials and Methods

Two trials were established at the OSU Malheur Experiment Station, one to look at the

residual effectiveness of Carzol applied at different rates and spray intervals; and the other to

determine the most effective insecticides to rotate with Carzol in a complete thrips control

program.

Insecticide applications were made with a CO2 pressurized back pack sprayer. Materials

were applied with water at 38 GPA. Each treatment was replicated four times. Insecticide

treatments were made on a weekly basis during June and July. Thrips counts were made

weekly by counting the total number of thrips on fifteen plants. Iris yellow spot virus

severity was evaluated in August. Yield and grade information was completed in late

September. The onion variety was Vaquero.

Results

Carzol was applied at four rates (8 oz, 12 oz, 16 oz and 20 oz / acre) and with application

intervals of 1,2, 3 and 4 weeks. Thrips control was best at the highest Carzol rate with a 7

day spray interval (Figure 1). All of the 7 day spray intervals gave better thrips control than

longer spray intervals. When the spray intervals and application rates were analyzed, there

were no significant differences in thrips control due to Carzol application rates, but there

were significant differences in thrips control due to spray intervals with weekly applications
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significantly better than extended intervals (Figure 2). There were no significant differences

in total yield between any of the treatments, however there were significant differences in

colossal and super colossal sized bulb yield (< 4") with different treatments. The trend

followed the thrips counts, with application intervals having significant differences while

application rates were not different. Weekly application intervals were significantly better.

Colossal and super colossal bulb yield (Figure 3) and significantly lower ISYV disease

incidence (Figure 4).

Making weekly applications of only one insecticide is not a sustainable approach to thrips

control. Resistance would quickly become a major issue. A number of insecticides were

evaluated in a rotation sequence. Growers typically like to use a mix of at least two

insecticides in an attempt to control thrips and to try to rotate insecticide classes. Sixteen

rotation sequences were evaluated for thrips control, IYSV control and effect on yield and

quality. The five best rotations are listed in Table 1.

These rotation sequences are shown graphically in Figure 5. Rotation A is similar to the

Carzol treatments in the previous trial and is not a sustainable program. Rotations C and D

offer a good mix of insecticide chemistries and should give growers a sound approach to

minimizing insecticide resistance.

Conclusion

Frequency of application of Carzol is more important that the rate applied.

Weekly applications of Carzol or a Lannate + Warrior mix increased the yield of large sized

bulbs.

Success, Aza Direct and Carzol make a good mix of insecticide chemistries that can help

minimize thrips resistance to insecticides.
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Table 1. Five insecticide rotations that are effective in controlling thrips, improving yield of

larger sized bulbs and reducing iris yellow spot incidence. Malheur Experiment Station,

Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2006

Week#

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Insecticides Applied

Rotation A

Warrior +

MSR

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Warrior +

Lannate

Rotation B

-

-

-

Carzol - 20 oz

-

-

Carzol - 20 oz

-

Rotation C

Warrior

Warrior +

MSR

Lannate

Success + Aza

Direct

Carzol

MSR +

Diaznon

-

-

Rotation D

Success + Aza

Direct

Success + Aza

Direct

Carzol - 12 oz

-

-

Carzol - 12 oz

-

-

Rotation E

Warrior

Warrior

Carzol-12 oz

Warrior + Lannate

Carzol- 12 oz

Warrior + Lannate

-

-

1200

1000

2S.0

2O.0

15.0

10.0

• 5.0

0_|_^^■^^—4- 0.0

20oz16oz 8oz 12oz20oz16oz12oz20oz 8 oz 8oz 12 oz 20 oz 16 oz 12 oz 8oz 16 oz

weeklyweekly weeklyweekly every every every every every every every every every every every every

three three three two two three four four two two four four

weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks

Figure 1. Yield vs. Thrips - Carzol Residual Trial. Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon

State University, Ontario, OR. 2006.
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25. On

weekly 2 weeks 3 weeks 4 weeks

Figure 2. Thrips Population vs. Application Interval. Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon

State University, Ontario, OR. 2006.

I Col + S. Col

I Total Yield

0.0

weekly 2 week 3 week

Interval

4 week

Figure 3. Application Interval Effects on Yield. Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State

University, Ontario, OR. 2006.
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Weekly 2 weeks 3 weeks 4 weeks

Figure 4. Iris yellow Spot Virus Disease Evaluation with Different Carzol Application

Intervals. Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2006.

e UTC

I Yield

■ Thrips

Figure 5. Yield of Colossal and Super Colossal Onions with Different Insecticide Rotations.

Malheur Experiment Station, Oregon State University, Ontario, OR. 2006.
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Onion Response to Nitrogen Fertilization under Drip and Furrow Irrigation

Ardell D. Halvorson1, Michael E. Bartolo2, Curtis A. Reule1 and Abdel Berrada2
'USDA-ARS, Fort Collins, CO and 2AVRC, Rocky Ford, CO

Email: Ardell.Halvorson@ars.usda.gov; phone : (970) 492-7230

Abstract

Onion is a high cash value crop with a very shallow root system that is frequently

fertilized with high N rates (>200 lb N/a) to maximize yield. In 2005, we applied six N rates

(0,40, 80, 120,160, and 200 lb N/a) to existing N plots previously cropped to corn (2000-

2003) and chile pepper (2004). The N source was a polycoated urea with a 90 to 120 day

release period which was applied prior to planting. The N main plots were split in 2005 to

allow irrigation by furrow (normal method) and by a drip system. At the end of the season, a

total of 27 inches of irrigation water had been applied with the drip system and 96 inches

with the furrow system. Total marketable fresh onion yield increased with increasing N rate

in both systems, with less response of onion to N with the drip system compared to the

furrow irrigation system. Significantly higher onion yields were obtained with the drip

system. The percentage of the onion crop that was of colossal size (>4 inch diameter)

increased from 5% to 14% with increasing N rate, jumbo size (3-4 inch diameter) which

made up 80% of the yield was not affected by N rate, and medium size (2-3 inch diameter)

decreased from 14% to 5% with increasing N rate. Adjusted gross economic returns were

greater with drip irrigation than with furrow irrigation. This work demonstrates that

economic returns can be maintained by using the more efficient drip irrigation system for

onion production rather than the inefficient furrow irrigation system. With the drip system,

onion yields were maximized with a lower rate ofN fertilizer and 72% less irrigation water

than with the furrow irrigation system.

Introduction

High NO3-N levels have been reported in groundwater in the Arkansas River Valley

in Colorado (Austin, 1997; Ceplecha et al., 2004), which is a major producer of melons,

onions, and other vegetable crops grown in rotation with alfalfa, corn, sorghum, winter wheat,

and soybeans. High rates ofN fertilizer (>200 lb N/a) are usually applied to onion to

increase overall yield and bulb size, generally without regard to soil testing (Bartolo et al.,

1997). Halvorson et al. (2002) reported nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency (NFUE) by onion to

be only 15%. Onion has a shallow rooting depth (<2 ft) and requires frequent irrigation to

maintain market quality. High N fertilization rates to shallow-rooted crops, shallow water

tables, and excess water application to control soil salinity all contribute to a high NO3-N

leaching potential in this area (Halvorson et al., 2001,2002a, 2002b). Irrigation, crop, and N

management practices need to be developed to reduce NO3-N leaching potential and improve

N use efficiency (NUE). Halvorson et al. (2005) established a N fertility study in 2000 to

evaluate the use of continuous corn to reduce the residual soil NO3-N levels in the Arkansas

River Valley in Colorado. They found that residual soil NO3-N levels were reduced

significantly by corn with conservative N fertilizer application. These same N plots were
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planted to chile pepper in 2004 and to onion in 2005 to determine the effects ofN

fertilization on vegetable crop yields and residual soil NO3-N.

The objective of the research reported here was to determine N fertilizer needs of

onion under drip and furrow irrigation in Arkansas River Valley to optimize yield and quality

following corn and chile pepper, and evaluate the influence ofN fertilizer rate and irrigation

system on residual soil NO3-N and potential for groundwater contamination.

Materials and methods

A N source and rate study was initiated under conventional till, furrow-irrigated corn

on a calcareous Rocky Ford silty clay loam soil at the Arkansas Valley Research Center

(AVRC) in 2000 (Halvorson et al., 2005). The plot area had previously been in continuous
corn for 4 years and chile pepper in 2004. Six N rates (0,40,80, 120, 160, and 200 lb N/a or

Nl, N2, N3, N4, N5, N6, respectively) were established on February 22,2005. The N source

was a controlled-release polycoated urea (Duration Type III produced by Agrium31; cost

$950/ton or $1.10/lb N) with a 90 to 120 day release period. The N fertilizer was broadcast

and incorporated with a harrow on February 28,2005. Two irrigation systems were used,

furrow irrigation (normal practice) and drip irrigation. A split-plot, randomized complete

block design with N rate as main plots and irrigation system as subplots with 4 replications
was used.

Onion (var. Ranchero) was planted on March 8,2005 at a seeding rate of about

129,466 seeds per acre. At harvest, the plant population was 106,649 plants/a when averaged

over all plots. Two rows of onion were planted on a 10 inch bed with a 30 inch row spacing

(furrow to furrow). The onions were harvested on August 29th for fresh weight yield and

graded for quality (size). Marketable onion sizes were colossal (<4" diameter), jumbo (3 to

4" diameter), and medium (2 to 3" diameter). Onion yields are expressed as bags (one bag =

50 lbs) of fresh onion weight per acre. Estimated gross return per acre was calculated based

on a harvest price of $10/bag of colossal, $8/bag ofjumbo, and $6/bag ofmedium size

onions. Water cost was estimated at $11 per acre-ft. The drip irrigation system was

estimated to cost $750 per acre. Herbicides were applied for weed control, with the plots

being relatively weed free during the study period. Soil NO3-N levels in the 0-6 ft profile

were measured before fertilization and after harvest. The spring soil NO3-N levels were 40,

43, 50,50,62, and 81 lb N/a in the 0- to 2-ft soil depth, and 71,71, 78, 66,99, and 111 lb N/a

in the 0- to 6-ft soil depth for the Nl, N2, N3, N4, N5, and N6 treatments. Soil sample

collected after harvest had not been analyzed for NO3-N when this article was prepared.

The onions under drip irrigation were irrigated 20 times during the growing season

with a total water application of 27 inches (2.22 acre feet). The drip tape was located about

2-3 inches below the soil surface on the bed between the two onion rows. Onions under

furrow irrigation received a total of 96 inches (8.03 acre feet) of irrigation water in 13

irrigations. Under furrow irrigation, water was applied to every furrow (30 inch spacing) to

obtain uniform wetting ofboth onion rows on the bed. The runoff water from the furrow

irrigated plots was estimated using a flume placed in the furrow at the lower end ofthe field.

Approximately 32.4 inches (2.7 acre feet) ofwater ran offthe end of the field in the furrow

irrigated system. No water was lost off the end of the field with the drip system. Water

1 Trade names and company names are included for the benefit of the reader and do not imply any endorsement
or preferential treatment ofthe product by the authors or the USDA, Agricultural Research Service.
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samples collected for NO3-N analysis have not been analyzed. Assuming similar NO3-N

levels in the irrigation water as in previous years (2.6 ppm), about 16 lb NCVN/a was added

to the soil with the drip system and 37 lb N03-N/a with the furrow irrigation system.

Precipitation during the growing season was 1.55" in March, 0.75" in April, 0.49" in

May, 1.05" in June, 0.45" in July, and 2.17" in August. Total precipitation for the growing

season was 6.46 inches.

Results

Excellent onion yields were obtained in 2005 at Rocky Ford, CO. Onion yields

increased with increasing N rate for both irrigation systems (Fig. 1), with the drip system

having a significantly greater yield (1756 bags/a) than the furrow irrigation system (1556

bags/a). The N rate x irrigation system interaction shown in Fig. 1 was significant at P =

0.159. Marketable onion yields were near maximum with the application of 80 to 120 lb N/a

with the drip system, whereas, the 200 lb N/a rate was needed in the furrow system to attain

equal yields to those in the drip system. Differences in yield between the two irrigation

systems were greatest at the lower N rates, with the difference diminishing as N rate

increased.
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"g, 1800
(0

■° 1700

Total Marketable Onions in 2005 at Rock Ford, CO

p 1600
to

2 1500

> 1400
c

•| 1300

° 1200 Lr

Y = 1657 + 1.B53X - 0.0072X2

r2 = 0.46

1248 + 4.744X-0.0114X2
r2 n 0.92
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N Fertilizer Applied (lb N/a)

Figure 1. Onion yield as a function ofN fertilizer rate and irrigation system.

Onion quality, as indicated by size of onion, increased with increasing N rate for the

colossal onion (P = 0.117) and the jumbo onion (P = 0.0223) but decreased in size for the

medium onion (P = 0.018) with increasing N rate (Fig. 2) when averaged over both irrigation

systems (N rate x irrigation system interactions were not significant, P > 0.5). The drip

system had more colossal and jumbo size onions than the furrow system, but fewer medium

size onions than the furrow system. Colossal size onions averaged 223 bags/a with the drip

system and 161 bags/a with the furrow irrigation system (P = 0.191). The percentage of

colossal size onions increased from 5% for the check plot (no N added) to a maximum of
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14% of the marketable onions at the 120 and 160 lb N/a rates (P = 0.077). Jumbo size onion

averaged 1403 bags/a with the drip system and 1245 bags/a with the furrow system (P =

0.0058). Increasing N rate did not change the percentage ofjumbo size onion as a percentage

of the total marketable onion yield, averaging 80 % over all N rates and irrigation systems.

Medium size onions averaged 130 bags/a with the drip system and 150 bags/a with the

furrow system (P = 0.317). Increasing N rate decreased the percentage ofmedium sized

onions from 14 % at the lowest N level to 5% at the highest N level. This demonstrates the

need to have adequate N available to maximize bulb size.
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Figure 2. Onion market class distribution as a function ofN fertilizer rate in

2005 at Rocky Ford, CO.

An adjusted gross dollar return per acre (gross return minus N, water, and drip system

costs) was calculated for each treatment. Adjusted gross returns were increased with

increasing N rate in both irrigation systems (Fig. 3) and tended to be greater with the drip

system than with the furrow system at lower N rates (N rate x irrigation system interaction

significant at P = 0.21) similar to marketable onion yield shown in Fig. 1. The average

adjusted gross return is also shown in Fig. 3.

Nitrogen uptake by the onion tops did not vary with N rate or irrigation

system at harvest on August 30,2005. At harvest the tops contained 28 lb N/a. Nitrogen

uptake by the bulbs increased linearly with increasing N rate, with a significant N rate x

irrigation system interaction (P = 0.03). Nitrogen uptake was greater with the drip system at

the lower N rates than with the furrow system. Estimating NFUE [(N uptake for a given N

rate - N uptake with no N applied)* 100) based on bulb N ptake and N removal from the field

showed that the furrow system had a higher NFUE than the drip system. NFUE averaged -28,

2,9,5, and 4 % for the 40,80,120,160, and 200 lb N/a treatments, respectively, with the

drip system. The low NFUE with the drip system resulted because of the minimal yield

responds to N fertilizer and a high N uptake (Fig. 4) for the zero-N rate.
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The N uptake for the zero-N rate was higher than that for the 40 lb N/a rate, thus the

negative number. NFUE with the furrow system was 16,21,30,19, and 20 % for the 40, 80,

120,160, and 200 lb N/a treatments, respectively, which was higher than that with the drip

system. The reason the furrow system had a higher NFUE was due to the fact that N uptake

was significantly less in zero N rate plot (check) than with the drip system, thus, making the

furrow system look more efficient. The 20% NFUE at the 200 lb N rate with the furrow

system was slightly higher than the 15% reported by Halvorson et al. (2002a). The 9 %

NFUE at the 120 lb N rate with the drip system is lower than the 15% reported by Halvorson

et al. (2002a). Soil samples were collected after onion harvest, but have not yet been

analyzed. Residual soil N is expected to be significantly greater in the drip system.

This work in 2005 demonstrates that economic returns can be maintained by using the

more efficient drip irrigation system for onion production rather than the inefficient furrow

irrigation system. With the drip system, onion yields were maximized with a lower rate ofN

fertilizer and 72% less irrigation water than with the furrow irrigation system. Soil erosion

was also less with the drip system than with the furrow irrigation system.
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Introduction

Beginning in 2002 we began looking at producing onions organically. We had

secured a site at the Vidalia Onion and Vegetable Research Center (Lyons, GA) that we had

certified for organic production. A variety of experiments have been conducted worldwide on

organic onion production including fertility, disease incidence, varietal effects, and weed

control to name a few (Bourdot et al., 2004; Khalil et al., 2002; Ozer et al., 2002; Piazza et al.,

2003).

Onions in southeast Georgia are grown from transplants produced on-farm with

September sowing in high density plantings. These onions are then lifted, 50% of their tops

removed, and tranplanted to their final spacing in mid-winter. To produce the transplants

requires 130 lbs/acre ofN and to produce the dry bulb onions requires an additional 150

lbs/acre N. This amount ofN fertilizer then represents a considerable challenge for organic

onion production.

For organic onion production, the primary method ofweed control for transplant

production has been handweeding and then transplanting onto plastic mulch to control weeds

in dry bulb production. Some organic growers, however, do not want to use plastic mulch

because of the environmental impact and disposal problem. One of the objectives of these

experiments was to evaluate natural mulches as an alternative to plastic mulch for weed

control.

Other objective of these studies was to evaluate organic fertilization practices for both

transplants and dry bulb onions production.

Materials and Methods

Transplant Production

Variety Granex EM 90 was sown on 17 Sept. 2003 with a Monosem vacuum planter

(Model 540, Lenexa, KS). Four rows were sown on beds formed 6-ft on centers at a rate of

60 seed/ft. Rows were 12 in. apart and each experimental unit consisted of 20 ft. of planted

bed. Treatments consisted ofpoultry litter from 0 to 10 tons/acre in 2 ton/acre increments.

The poultry litter application was split in two with half applied on 22 Sept. 2003 and half on

23 Oct. 2003. Transplants were removed from the beds on 3 Dec. 2003 for evaluation. The

experimental design was a randomized complete block design (RCBD). Five plants were

chosen at random from each plot and the height was determined from the basal plate to the

tip of the longest leaf. Width was measured at the widest point near the base of the plant.

Twenty plants were selected at random and their weight was also determined.
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In 2004 poultry litter at rates from 0-10 tons/acre in 2 ton/acre rates were evaluated

again. A combination of seed from varieties XON-202Y, HSX-19406 F|, HSX-61304 Ft, and

HSX-18201 Fi were used. We used a combination of varieties because we did not have

sufficient untreated seed of a single variety to conduct this experiment. Seed were sown on 1

Oct. 2004 and half of each treatment was applied on the same day. The planting arrangement

was identical to 2003 except we used a 10 ft. plot as the experiment unit. The second half of

each treatment was applied on 1 Nov. 2004. Plants were removed from the plots on 13 Dec.

2004 and evaluated as in 2003.

In addition, in 2004 a 3x2 factorial experiment was set up to evaluate compost and an

organic fertilizer with 4N-2P-3K (Perdue AgriRecycle, Horsham, PA) formulation on

transplant production. The experiment consisted of 3 rates of compost at 0,5, and 10

tons/acre and fertilizer at 0 and 130 lbs/acre N. The experiment was a RCBD with four

replications. The experimental unit was a plot planted as described for the 2003 experiment

that was 10 ft. long. The same seed used for the poultry litter experiment in 2004 was used in

this experiment and was also planted on 1 Oct. 2004. All of the compost was applied preplant

and the fertilizer was split in half with the first application 1 Oct. 2004 and the second

application 1 Nov. 2004. Plants were removed from the plots on 13 Dec. 2004 and evaluated

for weight, height, and width as described in the 2003 experiment.

The data from 2003 and 2004 was subjected to ANOVA and Fisher's Protected Least

Significant Difference (LSD) at p=0.05 and a coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated for

each parameter.

Natural mulches for weed control

Onion transplants with 50% of their tops removed were planted on 4-inch-high beds

formed 6 ft on-centers with four rows per bed. Onion transplants were planted with 5.5-inch

in-row and 12-inch between-row spacing. Plants were grown in accordance with the National

Organic Program rules as well as following cultural practices and maintaining fertility levels

according to the University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service recommendations for

onions. The experiment was conducted in 2003-04 at the Vidalia Onion and Vegetable

Research Center (VOVRC) in Lyons, Ga. The experiment was a RCBD with four

replications. Each plot was 20 ft long and transplanted with variety Granex EM90 on 3 Dec.

2003. There were four treatments in this experiment consisting ofhand weeding and mulches

of pine needles, wheat straw, and bermudagrass hay. Treatment mulches were applied

immediately after transplanting with additional treatment mulch applied as needed to help

smother weeds. Hand weeding was also done as needed.

Plots were visually evaluated for weeds and for plant stand on 23 Feb. 2004. The

weed rating scale was 0-10 with 0 indicating no weeds and 10 indicating many weeds (90-

100% infestation). A rating was also used for plant stand with 1 indicating an excellent plant

stand, while 5 indicated poor to non-existent plant stand.

Onions were pulled, soil shaken from the roots, and laid on top of the ground on 6

May 2004 and allowed to field dry until 11 May 2004. At that time, onion tops and roots

were removed and total yield was recorded for each plot. Onions were then graded into

jumbo and medium size classes with smaller sizes disposed of with the culls. Jumbo onions

were >3 inches diameter and mediums were >2 inches and <3 inches.

Data were subjected to analysis of variance with Fisher's Protected LSD calculated at

P<0.05. In addition, the CV was calculated. The jumbo and medium data from the VOVRC
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during the 2003-04 season was subjected to arcsine (square root(x+0.5)/100)) to reduce the

CV and more accurately predict differences. Means were back transformed to the original

units. Plant stand and weed ratings were also transformed using square root(x) and were also

back transformed to their original units before reporting.

Poultry litter for dry bulb production

In the 2004-05 season we evaluated poultry litter, compost, and a commercially

available organic fertilizer. Transplants consisting of a mixture ofvarieties XON-202Y,

HSX-19406, HSX-61304, and HSX-18201 were set on 31 Dec. 2004. Plots consisted of beds

prepared 6-ft on-centers with four rows of onions planted with 12 in. between-rows and 5.5

in. in-row. Each experimental unit was 10 ft. long. The experiment was a RCBD with four

replications. Onions were harvested on 31 May 2005 and total yield per plot was recorded. In

addition, these onions were graded into jumbos (>3 in.) and mediums (>2 in. and <3 in.).

Results and Discussion

Work at the University of Georgia on production of organic Vidalia onions began in

2002 with some preliminary work. This was followed up with certification of approximately

1 acre of land at the Vidalia Onion and Vegetable Research Center for organic production

under the National Organic Program. All subsequent work on organic onion production has

occurred on certified ground either at the research farm or at on-farm locations that were

certified or in the process of certification. Presented here are a series of experiments on

transplant production, weed control, and dry bulb onion production.

Poultry litter from 0-10 tons/acre had a significant linear effect on transplant

production (Table 1). Poultry litter at a rate of 10 tons/acre, however, was not significantly

different from a 6 tons/acre rate on a plant weight basis by Fisher's LSD suggesting that 6-10

tons/acre should result in yields ofgood quality transplants.

In a factorial experiment evaluating compost and organic fertilizer 4-2-3 effect on

transplant production it was found that fertilizer at 130 lbs/acre N had a significant effect on

plant length (Table 2). There were compost x fertilizer interactions when assessing these

transplants by plant width or weight. Plant width was significantly greater with fertilizer and

compost at 10 tons/acre. In addition, plant weight was significantly greater with fertilizer if

either 5 or 10 tons/acre compost was used.

Evaluation of various natural mulches for weed control compared to hand weeding it

was found the highest total yield was with handweeding, which was significantly greater than

wheat straw or bermudagrass hay (Table 3). There were no differences for jumbo yields and

medium yields were highest with hand weeding, which was significantly greater than pine

needles, wheat straw, or bermudagrass hay.

Plant stand with hand weeding was significantly better than pine needles, which was

better than bermudagrass hay, which was better than wheat straw, or bermudagrass hay
(Table 3).

There was a significant linear increase in total onion yield based on increasing poultry

litter rates from 0-10 tons/acre (Table 4). There was no effect on jumbo yields, but medium

yields decreased in a linear fashion with increasing poultry litter application. Using Fisher's

Protected LSD there was no difference in total yield (611 50-lb bags/acre) at 10 tons/acre
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compared to yields at 6 or 4 tons/acre suggesting that rates from 4-10 tons/acre should result

in good total yields.

Fertilization ofplantbeds can be accomplished with either locally available poultry

litter or organic fertilizer. Poultry litter is made up of the wood shavings or other products

placed in poultry houses to absorb bird droppings during production. It is removed from the

houses after the birds have been harvested and it is often stored in 'stack' houses for later

land application or may be applied immediately as an alternative inexpensive N source. The

use of fresh manure such as this is restricted by NOP rules to 90 days before harvest for

edible parts not in contact with the soil and 120 day for those vegetables with soil contact,

such as onions. Overwintering onion production is such a long season proposition that this is

not a problem. Poultry litter can be used throughout transplant production and still meet these

rules.

Organic fertilizers have greater flexibility in that they can be used up until time of

harvest. In general organic fertilizers will not respond as a conventional fertilizer based on

the package formulation. We have found that application rates as much as 50% higher may

be required to get the desired effect. This is due to the fact that the majority ofN-P-K is tied

up in organic compounds, which must break down to a form that a crop can use unlike a

conventional fertilizer where the material is immediately available.

Weed control is, however, the most important problem in organic onion production.

Onions are relatively slow growing with an upright habit. This makes them poor competitors

with weeds. In conventional production this is largely solved with modern herbicides. In

organic onion production plastic mulch has been the primary means ofweed control. Many

organic growers are reasonably opposed to the use of plastic mulch because it is not

biodegradable and presents an environmental and disposal problem.

We have attempted to address this with the use of various natural mulches to control

weeds. Materials such as wheat straw and bermudagrass hay tended to lodge in the tops of

closely spaced onion plants and at the same time appeared to have strong allelopathic effects

on the onions with stand loss and reduced yield. Pine needle mulch also lodged in plant tops,

but without the consequent stand loss although yields were reduced perhaps due to shading of

plants. Weed free compost was also used (data not shown) and at the rates we used it did not

prevent weed problems, however, one of our larger organic onion growers has adopted this

method for weed control in plantbeds using a much heavier rate with a minimum of one inch

ofcompost prior to seeding. This has been partially effective, but still requires some

cultivation and/or hand weeding.

The use ofpoultry litter is more problematic on dry bulb production because of the

waiting time. With an early harvest of April 1st the last poultry litter would have to put out

almost at the time of transplanting. Early transplanting occurs the week before Thanksgiving,

but will continue to the end of the year with some onions transplanted into January.

Growers who transplant onto plastic will place all of their fertilizer as a preplant

incorporated application, lay the plastic and drip line and then transplant their onions.

Interestingly, although we have not tested it, it appeared that plastic conserves the fertility in

the soil and helps prevent leaching of these nutrients. We had a few extra plants so we had

one bed halfcovered with plastic and half bareground and the onions on the plastic appeared

green and larger than those on the bareground, but again this was just an informal

observation.
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Compost in and of itself does not have enough fertility to produce either transplants

or dry bulb onions, but it does have a synergistic effect on organic fertilizers. It is not clear

why this is happening. Compost of course has many benefits beyond a source of fertility. We

need more information about how compost mineralized under our conditions and ifwe can

improve its use efficiency in terms of fertility, affect on soil characteristics, and weed control

potential.

In conclusion we are at the earliest stages of understanding and developing the

protocols for organic Vidalia onion production. In several of these studies yields were no

where near conventional onion production, but it should be pointed out that last year (2005-

06 season) we averaged over 800 50-lb bags/acre in our organic onion research (data not

shown). Commercial organic onion growers also reported excellent yields last year close to

conventional production yields. At this juncture the greatest obstacle to organic onion

production is weed control.
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Table 1. Effect of poultry litter rates on growth of onion transplants (2003-2004)

Poultry Litter Treatment

(tons/acre)

0

2

4

6

8

10

CV

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05)

Probabilities

Treatment

Year

Treatment x year

Linear

Weight of 20 pits.

(gms)

73.7

85.1

113.5

140.1

146.3

166.3

21%

46.3

0.004

0.006

0.822

0.000

Plant Length

(inches)

9.4

12.1

13.2

14.7

14.9

16.1

30%

6.0

0.000

0.006

0.704

0.000

Plant Width

(mm)

7.7

7.8

8.9

9.1

9.8

10.7

31%

4.2

0.002

0.002

0.470

0.000

Table 2. Evaluation of compost and organic fertilizer on growth of onion transplants.

Compost, tons/acre

0

5

10

Probabilities

Compost

Fertilizer

Compost X Fertilizer

Compost with

0 lbs/acre N

130 lbs/acre N

Fertilizer with

0 tons/acre compost

5 tons/acre compost

10 tons/acre compost

Fertilizer, lbs/acre N

Plant Length

(inches)

0 130

10.8 12.8

9.9 13.6

11.6 16.2

0.389

0.023

0.181

from 4-2-3

Plant

(mm)

0

9.5

8.9

8.6

0.797

0.062

0.013

0.549

0.445

0.159

0.092

0.047

3% Ca

Width

130

10.1

9.9

11.2

Weight/20 plants

(gms)

0

112.8

58.2

90.2

0.054

0.003

0.046

0.143

0.098

0.843

0.020

0.006

130

109.2

118.8

173.3
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Table 3. Total and graded yield with plant stand and weed control ratings for hand weeded and different mulches in onions,

2003-04. Vidalia Onion & Vegetable Research Center, Lyons, Ga.

Treatment

Hand weeded

Pine needles

Wheat straw

Bermudagrass hay

CV

Fishers Protected LSD (P<0.05)

Total yield

(lb/acre)

14,665

9,620

2,977

7,078

41%

5,663

zOnion size classes: Jumbo>3.0 inches, Medium>2 and <3

zPlant Stand Rating: 1-Excellent, 5-Poor to non-existent.

yWeed Rating: O-Excellent control, 10-Poor control.

Jumbos2

(lb/acre)

2,831

908

0

1,162

59%

NS

inches.

Mediums2

(lb/acre)

2,432

726

73

508

39%

1,416

Plant stand

(1-5 scale)y

1.0

1.9

3.9

3.2

17%

0.2

Weed control

rating

(0-10 scale)x

3.6

4.4

6.4

4.4

27%

NS

1 lb/acre =1.1209 kg»ha*

Table 4. Evaluation of Poultry Litter Rates on Organic Onion Production (2004-05)

Treatments

(tons/acre)

0

2

4

6

8

10

CV

LSD (p=0.05)

Linear Probability

Total Yield

304

376

472

503

393

611

18%

145

0.000

Graded Yield

Jumbos

(50-lb ba^s/acre)

144

130

205

222

172

243

33%

NS

-

Mediums

53

40

32

28

18

27

32%

36

0.000
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Table 5. Effect ofcompost and organic fertilizer (3-2-4) on organic onion total, jumbo, and medium yields (2004-05).

Fertilizer (3N-2P-4K)

(lbs/acre N)

Compost

(tons/acre)

Total

0

Jumbo Medium Total

(50-lb bags/acre)

150

Jumbo Medium

5

10

303

290

134

110

74

51

303

548

126

232

25

37

Probabilities

Fertilizer

Compost

Fertilizer x compost

Compost 5 tons/acre

Fertilizer

Compost 10 tons/acre

Fertilizer

Total

0.001

0.003

0.001

1.000

0.003

Jumbo

0.093

0.204

0.058

Medium

0.030

0.669

0.183
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Corn Gluten Meal and Spring-Transplanted Onions (Allium cepa L.):

Crop Safety, Weed Control, and Yields

Charles L. Webber III1 and James W. Shrefler2

1 USDA, Agriculture Research Service, South Central Agricultural Research Laboratory, P.O. Box 159 Lane,
OK 74555

2 Wes Watkins Agriculture Research and Extension Center, Box 128, Lane, OK 74555-0128

Abstract

Onions (Allium cepa L.) are a potential alternative crop for Oklahoma and northeast

Texas and corn gluten meal (CGM) is an alternative organic preemergence herbicide.

Successful onion production is dependent on reliable weed control because of the onion's

slow growth rate, short height, non-branching plant structure, low leaf area, and shallow root

system. Corn gluten meal is a certified organic material with potential as a preemergence or

preplant incorporated herbicide for organic crop production. In addition to weed control

efficacy, it is important to also determine the crop safety of any proposed herbicide, even if

the proposed herbicide is organic. In 2002 and 2003 field research was conducted in

southeast Oklahoma (Lane, OK) to determine the impact of organic and synthetic

preemergence herbicides on weed control efficacy, crop safety, and onion yields (cv. Hybrid

Yellow Granex PRR). The 9 organic treatments evaluated include 5 CGM applications, a

full-season weed-free (hand-weeded) treatment, a full-season weedy-check, a partial-season

weed-free (weed-free for the first half of the growing season), and a weedy-check without

onions]. CGM was applied at 4 rates (1000,2000, 3000, and 4000 kg/ha) plus a full-season

hand-weeded treatment combined with a 4000 kg/ha CGM application. Visual crop injury

and weed control ratings were collected, along with onion yields. No injury symptoms or

onion yield reductions were directly attributed to CGM phytotoxicity; therefore, CGM

provided sufficient crop safety when applied at these rates within this production system.

The highest CGM rate (4000 kg/ha) did maintain fair, 72.1%, total weed control and good,

82.7%, broadleaf weed control until 46 days after planting (DAP). Although the CGM

herbicides provided crop safety, and to some extent early weed control, weed competition

during the second half of the growing season reduced onion yields. The increased weed

competition caused a shift in bulb size distribution across the four bulb categories (colossal,

large, medium, and small), resulting in a decreased number of colossal and large bulbs and an

increase in small bulbs. This research demonstrated that corn gluten meal can provide

moderate weed control for spring-transplanted onions, but supplemental weed control will be

required to maximize onion yields.

Introduction

Oklahoma producers are interested in sweet onion (Allium cepa L.) as an alternative crop

for farm diversification (McCraw, 1990; Shrefler, 2004). Screening for suitable onion

cultivars for Oklahoma production continues for both fall direct-seeded (McCraw, 1990;

Shrefler, 2001,2004) and spring transplanted onions (Shrefler, 2002,2004). Further research

has demonstrated the feasibility of producing onion transplants for spring production by fall

direct-seeding in hoop-houses (Shrefler et al., 2004). However, the lack ofweed control can
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result in the total loss ofmarketable onions (Wicks et al, 1973). Onions do not compete well

with weeds due to their slow growth rate (Wicks et al., 1973; Umeda et al., 1998; Bell and

Boutwell, 2001), short height (Singh et al., 1992), non-branching plant structure (Singh et al.,

1992), low leaf area (Dunan et al., 1996; Bell and Boutwell, 2001), and shallow root system

(Singh etal., 1992).

Alternative organic weed control methods include crop rotations, cover crops, planting

systems, mechanical methods, and organic herbicides. Although mechanical weed control

through cultivation is useful for controlling weeds between rows, it is ineffective for

controlling weeds between plants within rows. CGM is a potential alternative to hoeing or

hand removal ofweeds from within an organic crop row. CGM is a certified organic material

for organic crop production. Christians (1993) was the first to determine that soil-

incorporated corn meal was phytotoxic, reducing creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris

Huds.) establishment. It was also determined that it was the CGM fraction that produced the

greatest inhibitory effect and reduced root formation in several weed species, including

creeping bentgrass and crabgrass {Digitaria spp.). CGM is the by-product of the wet-milling

process of corn (Quarles, 1999; Bingaman and Christians, 1995). The normally yellow

powder (McDade, 1999) has been used as a component in dog, fish, and livestock feed

(Quarles, 1999; Christians 1991,1995).

In greenhouse studies, Bingaman and Christians (1995) determined that CGM applied at

3240 kg/ha reduced plant survival, shoot length, and root development for the 22 weed

species tested, whether the CGM was applied to the soil surface as a preemergence herbicide

or mixed into the top 2.54 cm as a preplant-incorporated herbicide. Although plant

development was reduced for all weeds tested, the extent of susceptibility differed across

species. Plant survival and root development was reduced by at least 70% and shoot length

by at least 50% for the following weeds: black nightshade (Solarium nigrum L.), common

lambsquarters (Chenopendium album L.), creeping bentgrass, curly dock (Rumex crispus L.),

purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), and redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retrqflexus L.). When

CGM was applied as a preplant incorporated herbicide, the following weeds had at least a

50% reduction in plant survival and shoot length and at least an 80% reduction in root

development: catchweed bedstraw (Galium aparine L.), dandelion {Taraxacum qfficinale

Weber), giant foxtail (Setariafaberi Herrm.), and smooth crabgrass [Digitaria ischaemum

(Schreb.) Schreb. ex Muhl], Plant survival was less than 31% for barnyardgrass

[Echinochloa crus-galJi (L.) Beauv.] and velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medic).

Research has also determined that CGM can have a significant negative impact on direct-

seeded vegetables. McDade and Christians (2000) determined that 1000,2000,3000, and

4000 kg/ha CGM rates reduced average seedling survival for 8 vegetables by 48, 65, 73, and

83%, respectively. 'Daybreak' sweet corn (Zea mays L.) was the least susceptible to CGM,

requiring at least 3000 kg/ha ofCGM to produce a significant seedling reduction of26%

compared to the control. CGM applications of 1000 kg/ha reduced seedling survival by 35%

for 'Ruby Queen' beet (Beta vulgaris L.), 41% for 'Red Baron' radish (Raphanus sativus L.),

59% for 'Maestro' pea (Pisum sativum L.), 67% for 'Comanche' onion (Allium cepa L.),

68% for 'Black Seeded Simpson' lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), 71% for 'Provider' bean

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.), and 73% for 'Scarlet Nantes' carrot (Daucus carota L. subsp.

sativus) compared to the control which received no CGM.
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As a result of the reductions in direct-seeded vegetable seedling survival for even the

lowest CGM application rate, 1000 kg/ha, McDade and Christians (2000) advised against

using incorporated CGM for direct seeded vegetables. Although the phytotoxicity ofCGM

may be detrimental to direct-seeded vegetables, including onions, it may be feasible to use

CGM application for weed control in transplanted onions. This manuscript will discuss the

organic weed control components of a 2-yr field study investigating the impact of organic

and synthetic preemergence herbicides on weed control, crop safety, and yields for a spring-

transplanted onion production system.

Materials and Methods

Certified onion seeds (cv. Hybrid Yellow Granex PRR) were planted into Speedling2
trays on 11 December 2001 and 2002 and grown in the greenhouse until just prior to

transplanting, when they were hardened off outside and prepared for transplanting to the

field. Prior to transplanting, the land [Bernow fine sandy loam, 0-3% slope (fine-loamy,

siliceous, thermic Glossic Paleudalf)] was plowed to incorporate the winter wheat cover crop.

Fertilizer was then applied according to OSU recommendations ("Fertilizer Commercial

Vegetables" J.E. Motes and W. Roberts. F-6000. P. 1-8) and incorporated prior to preparing

raised beds (1.4 m wide). The beds were on 1.8 m centers and oriented in an east-west

direction with a 1.5-m alley between the 3.0-m long plots.

On 14 March 2002 and 26 March 2003, onion seedlings were transplanted in two rows on

the raised beds with 91 cm between rows. In 2002, onion transplants were thinned in all

plots to uniform stands of 1 plant/15.2 cm within rows (20 plants/m) with a total of 40 plants

per 3-m plot (71,758 plants/ha). In 2003, due to transplanting conditions, the onions were

transplanted and thinned to a uniform 1 plant/20.3 cm (15 plants/m) with a total of 30 plants

per 3-m plot (53,818 plants/ha).

The 9 organic weed control treatments included 5 CGM applications, a full-season weed-

free (hand-weeded) treatment, a full-season weedy-check, a partial-season weed-free (weed-

free for the first half of the growing season), and a weedy-check without onions. CGM was

applied by hand, spreading the dry powdered material3 at 4 rates (1000,2000, 3000, and
4000 kg/ha). A weed-free (hand-weeded) treatment was also combined with the highest

CGM rate (4000 kg/ha) to determine the effect of the GGM on crop injury and growth. The

other weed control treatments included a full-season weedy-check (weeds allowed to grow),

a full-season weed-free (WF) hand-weeded treatment, a partial-season weed-free (weed-free

for the first half of the season, 46 DAP), and an onion-free weedy-check (no onions and no

weed control). The onion-free treatment was included to determine the effect of onion

competition on weed growth.

Visual crop injury (phytotoxicity) ratings were collected 3, 5, 10,20, and 30 days after

planting (DAP) using a scale of 0 (no injury) to 100 (plant death). Weed control ratings were

made at 46 DAP (mid-season) and at harvest for total, broadleaf, and grass weeds. The weed

2 Speedling, Registered Trademark of Speedling, Inc. Sun City, FL 33586-7220
3 Alliance Milling Company, Denton ,TX 76202
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control ratings represent the percent weed control for an experimental treatment compared to

the weedy-check with 0 for no weed control and 100 for complete control. "**>

The onions were harvested on 17 June 2002 (95 DAP) and 17 June 2003 (83 DAP), _

sorted by size, counted, and weighed. The sorted onion grades included "small" (< 5.1 cm),

"medium" (5.1 to 8.3 cm), "large" (8.3 to 10.2 cm), and "colossal" (> 10.2 cm) for ^

marketable size. Split and decomposed onions were placed in the unmarketable group. ^

Rainfall during the growing season, from transplanting to harvest, for 2002 was 53.8 cm

(16.3 cm during the first week alone) compared to 19.8 cm for 2003. In 2003, an additional ^

6.4 cm of supplemental water was added through sprinkler irrigation to provide a seasonal m

total of 26.2 cm. All data was subjected to ANOVA4 and mean separation using LSD with ^
P=0.05. The weed control data was prepared for analyses using a square root arcsine

transformation.

Results and Discussion ^

Crop Injury. No onion injury was observed as a result of any of the weed control

treatments for either year (data not shown). Others have reported herbicide injury to onions

with applications ofCGM (McDade and Christians, 2000), but they were applying CGM to

direct-seeded onions rather than transplants.

Weed Control (46 DAP). There were no significant year-by-treatment interactions for the

weed ratings at 46 DAP, therefore the weed control data for 46 DAP is averaged across years

(Table 1). Even with the very low weed pressure during the first half of the season (46 DAP)

the three lowest CGM rates had very low weed control, less than 50% for total, broadleaf,

and grass control (Table 1). The highest CGM rate (4000 kg/ha) did maintain fair, 72.1 %,

total weed control and good, 82.7%, broadleafweed control until 46 DAP. Although CGM

did provide initial weed control for the onion crop, and more so for broadleaf than grass

weeds, additional weed control may be required.

Weed Control (Harvest). Although weed control was slightly better in 2003 compared to

2002, weed control at harvest was significantly less than at 46 DAP for those treatments not

receiving full-season hand-weeding. Weed cover data collected in conjunction with this

research determined that weed germination, growth, and competition continued throughout

the growing season producing 100% weed cover in the weedy-check at harvest (data not

shown). The continual weed growth beyond the onion's mid-season is additional evidence of

the importance of maintaining season-long weed control. For example, the partial-season

weed-free treatment had 100% weed control at 46 DAP in both 2002 and 2003, but had very

low weed control each year by harvest time (Table 2).

Onion Bulb Production and Yields. There were no significant year-by-treatment

interactions for bulb production or onion yields across the 4 size categories or total

marketable onions; therefore, these results will be discussed averaged across weed control

treatments (Table 3 and 4). Weed control treatments influenced the number of onions in each

size category and the total number of marketable onions (Table 3). The full-season weed-

free treatment produced significantly greater total number of bulbs than any of the CGM

4 SAS Institute Inc., 100 SAS Campus Drive, Caiy, NC 27513.
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treatments that did not receive hand-weeding (Table 3). The 2000 kg/ha CGM treatment

(52,249 bulbs/ha) actually produced significantly fewer onion bulbs than the weedy-check

(57,406 bulbs/ha) (Table 3).

When comparing the total number of marketable bulbs, the full-season hand-weeded

CGM was not significantly different than the full-season weed-free treatment (Table 3). The

lack of significant differences between the highest CGM application rate that were hand-

weeded and the full-season weed-free treatment is a further indication that CGM applied at

this rate did not have a detrimental impact on total bulb production.

Weed competition clearly had a detrimental impact on the total number of marketable

onions. Further evidence that weeds reduced total marketable production can be seen when

comparing the full-season weed-free treatment to the partial-season weed-free and the full-

season weedy-check treatments (Table 3). It is interesting to note that allowing weeds to

grow after 46 DAP in the partial-season weed-free treatment still resulted in a significant

reduction (4.9%) in total bulb production compared to the full-season weed-free (Table 3).

The weed control treatments produced interesting trends across the different bulb

categories, colossal through small (Table 3). In general, even when there were no significant

differences among treatments for total bulb production, there were differences when

comparing bulb production at the various bulb sizes (Table 3). Although all of the season-

long weed-free treatments did produce a significant number of colossal onions, the CGM

treatments without hand-weeding did not produce colossal onions. All experimental

treatments produced large onions; but, as with the colossal onions, the weed-free treatments

produced a significantly greater number of large onions than the CGM treatments without

hand-weeding (Table 3). Different trends were found when comparing weed control

treatments impact on medium and small bulb production (Table 3). There were fewer

differences among treatments for the number of medium onions. The differences in small

bulb production were even greater among weed control treatments, resulting in significantly

greater number of small bulbs in the CGM treatments than in the full-season weed-free

treatment (Table 3). The onions yields (Table 4) reflected in general the impact ofweed

competition on onion bulb numbers (Table 3). As the weed competition increased across the

weed control treatments (Table 1 and 2), the colossal, large, medium, and total marketable

yields decreased and small onion yields increased (Table 4).

Conclusions

The absence of visual phytotoxic symptoms or any reductions in bulb production and

yield due to CGM applications is an indication that CGM is not injurious to spring-

transplanted onions at the rates used in this study. Even with the very low weed pressure

during the first half of the season (46 DAP), the three lowest CGM rates had very low weed

control—less than 50% for broadleaf, and grass control. The highest CGM rate (4000 kg/ha)

did maintain fair, 72.1%, total weed control and good, 82.7%, broadleafweed control until

46 DAP. The early weed control benefits ofCGM were short-lived and there were

essentially no different from the weedy-check at harvest. These results further illustrate the

importance of season-long weed control and the importance of additional mid-season

measures to provide season-long weed control.
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Weed control treatments influenced the number of onions in each size category and the

total number of marketable onions. All of the CGM treatments, except the hand-weeded

CGM, had reduced bulb production compared to the full-season weed-free treatment. Weed

competition clearly had a detrimental impact on the total number of marketable onions. In

general, even when there were no significant differences among treatments for total bulb

production, there were differences among the bulb sizes. Increased weed competition caused

a shift in bulb distribution across the four bulb categories, resulting in a decreased number of

colossal and large bulbs and an increase in small bulbs. Although CGM provided crop safety,

and to some extent early weed control, reductions in crop yields resulting from weed

competition demonstrate the need to have supplemental weed control with postemergence

herbicides or other weed control methods in order to produce maximum onion yields.
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TABLE 1. Effect ofweed control treatments on weed ratings at 46 DAP averaged across years (2002 and 2003).

Weed Control

Treatment

Cora Gluten Meal

Com Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

CGM1 +WF'

Weedy-Check3

Full-Season WF

Partial-Season WF4

Onion Free Weedy-Check5

Application Rate

kg/ha

1000

2000

3000

4000

4000

Weed Control

Total Broadleaf Grass
%

35.4

40.2

41.3

72.1

100.0

0.0

100,0

100.0

0.0

c6
c

c

b

a

d

a

a

d

40.8

38.8

45.9

82.7

100.0

0.0

100.0

100.0

0.0

c

c

c

b

a

d

a

a

d

27.5

22.5

12.5

37.5

100.0

0.0

100.0

100.0

0.0

b

b

c

b

a

c

a

a

c

'CGM = Corn Gluten Meal
2WF = Weed-Free (full-season, hand-weeded)
3Weedy-Check = No weed control
4Partial-Season WF = Weed-Free for the first 46 days after planting.
5Onion-Free = No onions, no weed control (no onions with weeds)
6Values in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.
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TABLE 2. Effect ofweed control treatments on weed control ratings at harvest for 2002 and 2003.

Weed Control

Treatment

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

Cora Gluten Meal

Com Gluten Meal

CGM1 +WF2

Weedy-CheckJ

Full-Season WF

Partial-Season WF4

Onion Free Weedy-Check5

Application Rate

kg/ha

1000

2000

3000

4000

4000

2002 Weed Control

Total Broadleaf Grass
%

0

0.5

0.3

0

100

0

100

1.5

0

b6
b

b

b

a

b

a

b

b

0

0

0

0

100

0

100

60.8

0

c

c

c

c

a

c

a

b

c

0

12

11

5

100

0

100

10

0

b

b

b

b

a

b

a

b

b

2003 Weed Control

Total

0

0

0

0

100

0

100

0

0

Broadleaf |
Q/Q

b6

b

b

b

a

b

a

b

b

44.4

21.9

64.4

46.3

100.0

0.0

100.0

23.8

22.5

be

d

ab

be

a

d

a

cd

cd

Grass

.........

11.8

9.2

0.0

5.4

100.0

0.0

100.0

15.9

11.8

b

b

b

b

a

b

a

b

b

2WF = Weed-Free (full-season, hand-weeded)
3Weedy-Check = No weed control
4Partial-Season WF = Weed-Free for the first 46 days after planting.

5Onion-Free = No onions, no weed control (no onions with weeds)

Values in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.
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TABLE 3. Effect ofweed control treatments on marketable onion bulb number by size combined across 2002 and 2003 (bulbs/ha).

Weed Control Treatment

Cora Gluten Meal

Com Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

CGM1 +WF2

Weedy-Check3
Full-Season WF

Partial-Season WF4

Application Rate

(kg ai/ha)

1000

2000

3000

4000

4000

Colossal

0

0

0

0

897

0

673

0

bs
b

b

b

a

b

a

b

Large

2019

1122

225

2019

11661

3363

17715

8523

c

c

c

c

b

c

a

b

Medium

—bulbs/ha—

40364

38123

39917

36104

39692

36104

40139

41486

a

a

a

b

a

b

a

a

Small

15249

13007

15473

17715

6504

17940

2244

7848

b

b

b

a

c

a

d

c

Total

Marketable

57631

52249

55612

55837

58753

57406

60769

57856

be

d

c

c

ab

be

a

be
'CGM = Cora Gluten Meal

2WF = Weed-Free (full-season, hand-weeded)
3Weedy-Check = No weed control
4Partial-Season WF = Weed-Free for the first 46 days after planting.
sValues in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.
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TABLE 4. Effect ofweed control treatments on marketable onion yields by size combined across 2002 and 2003 (kg/ha).

Weed Control Treatment

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

Corn Gluten Meal

CGM1 +WFZ

Weedy-Check3

Full-Season WF

Partial-Season WF4

Application Rate

(kg/ha)

1000

2000

3000

4000

4000

Colossal Large Medium Small

Total

Marketable

0

0

0

0

381

0

254

0

b5

b

b

b

a

b

a

b

480

278

59

519

3464

1509

5187

1797

d

d

d

d

b

c

a

c

5017

5095

5260

4894

6029

4819

6754

6210

c

c

be

c

ab

c

a

a

801

684

775

1065

334

1138

135

397

be

cd

c

b

e

a

e

de

6297

6058

6094

6478

10208

7467

12330

8404

d

d

d

d

b

c

a

c

'CGM = Corn Gluten Meal
ZWF = Weed-Free (full-season, hand-weeded)

3Weedy-Check = No weed control

4Partial-Season WF = Weed-Free for the first 46 days after planting.

5Values in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.
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New Fertilizers Offer Options for Growers

G.E. Boyhan*, Reid Torrance, Chris Hopkins, Cliff Riner, Randy Hill, Thad Paulk

East Georgia Extension Center, PO Box 8112, GSU, Statesboro, GA 30460

(912) 681-5639, (912) 681-0376 FAX, Email: ebovhan@uea.edu

Introduction

Onions are generally considered heavy feeders especially if you include the fertilizer

requirements for producing the transplants. In addition, they are a long season crop with

transplanting beginning the end ofNovember and harvest beginning in April. This long

season gives growers many options in their fertility program both in respect to the materials

they use and application timing. For example, several years ago Meister (Helena Chemical

Co., Collierville, TN), a slow release fertilizer, was introduced to onion growers as a single

application product. This worked well in most years, however, during years of heavy rainfall

with high leaching potential many growers found they had to apply additional fertilizer.

Most growers still use a formulaic approach with various materials applied in 5-6

applications. Soil test recommendations have been updated to reflect more accurately what

the crop needs, which has been a reduction in P and K recommendations. Additionally,

research has shown that as few as three applications are sufficient to produce a good quality

crop.

Recently several slow release fertilizers have been introduced to the Vidalia onion

growing region and we have been evaluating them over the last couple ofyears. These

experiments were to evaluate the effectiveness of these materials as well as other input

options and rates in production of short-day onions in southeast Georgia.

Materials and Methods

In the 2004-2005 season there were 24 treatments in the experiment and in the 2005-

2006 there were 12 treatments (Tables 1 and 2). In both seasons the experimental unit or plot

was four rows of onions planted on a bed prepared 6-ft on-centers with 12 in. between-row

and 5.5 in. in-row spacing. There was a 5 ft. in-row alley between each plot. Each plot was

20 ft. long and the experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with four

replications. The variety used each season was 'Sweet Vidalia'. In the 2004-2005 season

plants were transplanted on 18 Nov. 2004 and in the 2005-2006 on 29 Nov. 2005. Plants

were harvested on 20 May 2005 in the 2004-2005 season and on 26 April 2006 in the 2005-

2006 season. Leaf tissue samples were collected on 28 Feb 2005 from a selection of

treatments in the 2004-2005 season and on 20 March 2006 from the 2005-2006 experiment.

In 2004-2005 there were nine N treatments from 0-300 lbs/acre as well as a standard

formulaic treatment (treatment 10) many growers use. In addition, we evaluated Humate

(JTS Natural Products, Marietta, GA), a granular, mined, organic mineral applied in two

treatments with and without fertilizer. This product was applied at a rate of 150 lbs/1000 sq.

ft. The treatment with fertilizer also received N, P, K, and S.
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TurfPro (Organic Products, Claxton, GA) was a humic acid material applied at a rate

of20 gal/acre in a single application on the first application date. The treatment with

fertilizer was applied as described for the Humate product.

The Agrotain fertilizer treatments in the first case consisted of regular 10-10-10

fertilizer with 12% sulfur applied at a rate of 500 lbs/acre on the first application date

(Treatment 15, Table 1). This was followed by their slow release granular 10-10-10 (J-

MAXX 10-10-10, Agrotain Inter. LLC, St. Louis, MO) applied at a rate of400 lbs/acre on

the second application date. Finally, on the third application date their slow release 47-0-0

fertilizer was applied at 100 lbs/acre. The second Agrotain treatment consisted of their 10-10-

10 product applied on the first and second application dates at 400 lbs/acre rate, followed by

47-0-0 at 100 lbs/acre (Treatment 24, Table 1).

Nitamin is the trade name for a slow release 30-0-0 liquid fertilizer from Georgia

Pacific (Atlanta, Ga.). Nitamin was applied at 100% of the recommended rate ofN of 150

lbs/acre as a single application on the first application date. In addition, a treatment of 100%

of the N rate ofNitamin was split-applied on the first and third application dates. Similarly,

two Nitamin applications were applied at 70% of the recommended N rate (105 lbs/acre N),

one treatment as a single application on the first application date and the other treatment with

a split-application on the first and third application dates.

A processed poultry litter product (Perdue AgriRecycle, Horsham, PA) with a 4-2-3

formulation was also a treatment. It was split-applied at a rate of 150 lbs/acre N on the dates

indicated (Table 1). No other fertilizer (P, K, or S) was applied to this treatment.

The next treatment consisted on 150 lbs/acre N split-applied as Ca(NOj)2. In addition,

S was applied to this treatment, but there was no P or K. fertilizer applied.

The Next two treatments consisted of 10-10-10 with 12% S split-applied either in 3

applications or on the first and third application dates.

The 12 treatments in the 2005-2006 season evaluated Nitamin 30L and Nitamin 24%

Granular (Georgia-Pacific, Atlanta, GA) at 100% and 70% of the recommended N rate.

JMAXX (Agrotain Inter. LLC, St. Louis, MO) was evaluated as part of a formulaic approach

that would be familiar to most growers. Nature Safe 9-0-9 (Cold Spring, KY) is an organic

fertilizer made from animal by-products that would be suitable for certified organic

production (Table 2).

In addition, a formulaic fertilization program was included (Treatment 9, Table 2) as

well as a treatment that used a premium grade 10-10-10 that includes 12% S (Treatment 10,

Table 2). Finally a treatment was included with 200 lbs/A N.

Results and Discussion

In the 2004-2005 season, field or total yield ranged from 170 to 1289 50-lb bags/acre

(Table 3). The highest yielding treatment was number 22, which applied 150 N/acre in 3

applications of 10-10-10 with 12% S. This treatment did not differ from the next top 7

yielding entries. All of these entries received at least 150 lbs/acre N.

The 3 lowest yielding entries received no N fertilizer. Products such as the TurfPro

and Humate performed poorly in this test without the addition ofN fertilizer. These humic

acid derivative products have never performed well in onion production. The manufacturers

of these products have touted their benefits and promoted them for use on turf or pasture

where performance would be difficult to objectively assess.
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The 4-2-3 pelleted poultry litter did not perform as well as might be expected. It was ^

applied at the 150 lbs/acre N rate, but the actual formulation may be less than the listed 4% N

by the time it is used. This product had a strong ammonia odor indicating that N is being lost.

In addition, since this is an organic product the N would be in more complex molecules and "^

would have to undergo some mineralization before the N would be in a useable form. <-»,

The Nitamin and JMAXX products are relatively new products that offer an

alternative for onion fertilization. Both of these products are slow release fertilizer products

that give growers the opportunity to reduce the number of fertilizer applications to their crops. "^

In addition, both products are water soluble so they can be tank mixed with other chemicals ^

or injected into irrigation systems. Nitamin is a methylated urea product that is manufactured

with various length methyl groups attached to urea. Depending on the length of the methyl

chain determines the release characteristics of the N. Plant available N is due to """l

microorganisms in the soil and is therefore temperature dependent. Agrotain's JMAXX ^

product is also a urea product but has urease inhibitors mixed in to prevent product loss due ^

to volatilition and gives it slow release characteristics. This product is not temperature

dependent in its release characteristics and according to the manufacturer its performance ^
should be similar regardless of temperature. ^

Jumbo yields in the 2005-2006 season were a third to a half of the total yield ^

primarily due to late season bacterial diseases putatively identified as sour skin and slippery

skin. Late varieties are particularly affected by this problem, but in this case we had gotten "^
behind and these onions were not harvested in a timely fashion consequently there was a "^

greater amount of culls then would be expected. 'Sweet Vidalia' is a mid-season variety in ^

southeast Georgia and would not be expected to suffer greatly from these bacterial diseases if ~

harvested in a timely manner.

Tissue analysis in 2004-2005 among the selected varieties showed tissue N for the 0 ^

lbs/acre N rate significantly lower than all the treatments except treatments 10 and 18 (Table ^

4). In 2004-2005, the standard had significantly higher leaf tissue P compared to treatments 5,

7, or 8 which had P at rates of 40 lbs/acre compared to the standard (treatment 10) with 157

lbs/acre P. Leaftissue K ranged from 3.37 to 6.12% with the highest amount with the ^

standard treatment, which had 132 lbs/acre K significantly greater than treatment 1 with 90 ^

lbs/acre K. Leaf tissue Ca was greatest with 300 lbs/acre N (Treatment 9), which did not ,-

differ from treatments 6,7, 8, or 10 all ofwhich had significant quantities of Ca(NC>3)2

applied. Finally the highest leaf tissue S was with the standard treatment, which was greater "^
than treatments 1,2,5, and 18 all ofwhich had lower applications ofN fertilizer, but the ^

same amount of S applied. ^

In the 2005-2006 season the greatest total yield was for treatment 12 with 200

lbs/acre N, which was significantly greater than treatment 11, Nature Safe 9-0-9, treatments 6

and 7 Nitamin 24% granular, and treatments 1 and 2 with Nitamin 30L (Table 5). The highest "^

jumbo yield was with treatment 3 (Nitamin 30L + Ca(NC>3)2), which was significantly greater

than any of the Nitamin 24% treatments or Nitamin 30L treatments. In addition, treatment 3

was better than the JMAXX or Nature Safe programs for jumbo yields. The percent

marketable (jumbo+mediums/total) yields ranged from 56 to 84% with an average of 72%

with 9 of the 12 treatments having marketable yields above 70%.

There was no difference for leaf tissue P, K, Ca, or Mg (data not shown). There were

differences, however, for N and S. The highest leaf tissue N was with treatment 9, which was

significantly greater than treatments 4,6,7, 8, and 11. None of the treatments had leaf tissue
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N below the sufficiency range of 2.0-3.0% (Maynard and Hochmuth, 1997). Leaf tissue S

ranged from 0.47 to 0.77% with treatment 12 (200 lbs/acre N) having the highest leaf tissue S,

which was significantly greater than treatments 4,7, 8,9, and 11. None of the leaf tissue

samples were below the recommended range of 0.2-0.6% for S (Maynard and Hochmuth,

1997).

In conclusion, both Nitamin and JMAXX are viable fertilizer products that could be

incorporated into an onion fertility program. They do perform well alone or in combination

with other fertilizers. They are water soluble giving growers alternative methods of

application either through irrigation equipment or as tank mixes. Although Nitamin is a slow

release product it cannot be used in a single application. A minimum oftwo applications is

required. Finally, growers should use these products on a limited basis until they feel

comfortable with the results. Humic acid based products did not do well in these experiments

and mirror past experiments with similar products where their performance was marginal at

best. Organic fertilizer can be used in organic onion production, but growers should not

expect the products to perform as conventional fertilizers based on the listed formulations.

We are telling growers they should use such products at a rate at least 50% greater than what

the package formulation would indicate to get comparable performance to conventional

fertilizers. These products, because they are organic, do not have nutrients in plant available

form when first applied.
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Table 1. Treatment list for fertility experiment, 2004-2005 season.

No. Treatments Material Applied Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S Date

--^ ■"™ :J14/"'y?- ■''■£?£?** L-".■-*'■"-"'"-- 4".-'=-4>":-'--" ■'

\i::'^r^=^ =553ss?J= ii =

2 25 N

Ca(NO3)2, 0-46-0, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2,0-0-60

25-40-90-60

8.3 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

8.3 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

8.3 N, 30 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

"^i^j:wEv:=S?&rViii™^^ESn™ii;°^¥V^^^

m^s^^Ss^Si^Q-m

j ^y;;^y^5j^^^f; y>5?

]?g:^^:^:^

4 75 N

Ca(NO3)2,0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NQ3)2, 0-0-60

75-40-90-60

25 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

25 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

25 N, 30 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

fVWVwV^SifV^V^VV*^-*'^

::: ;:;:^^;r:h;:^^;:;:; x:^.;*K:^LsrSwO:<:..:o:<^;:<.i^;^^3<5fcVi;r:

6 125 N

Ca(NO3)2, 0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2,0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NQ3)2, 0-0-60

125-40-90-60

41.7 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

41.7 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

41.7 N, 30 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05
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Table 1. Treatment list for fertility experiment 2004-2005 season.

No. Treatments Material Applied Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S Date

8 200 N

Ca(NO3)2,0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2,0-0-60

200-40-90-60

66.7 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

66.7 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

66.7 N, 30 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

10 Standard

5-10-15 (9% S)

18-46-0 (DAP)

400 lbs 6-12-18 4% sulfur

400 lbs Ca(NO3)2

133-157-132-52

20N-40P-60K-36S (400 lbs/A)

27N-69P (150 lbs/A)

24N-48P-72K-16S

62N

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05
;£=£5;b--=:f"SL^Uf!w*.?rw:: S:^:f~:^!£

!-Sr!^:'5!'!^'s™7tff*iSySl?SS:-F"""as
™^j^tf

Humate (150 lbs/1000 sq ft) with

fertilizer

150-40-90-60

Humate

Ca(NO3)2,0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60, CaSO4

150 lbs/A

50 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

50 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

11/24/04

11/24/04

1/12/05
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Table 1. Treatment list for fertility experiment, 2004-2005 season.

No. Treatments Material Applied Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S Date

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60 50N, 30 lbsK 2/16/05

14 TurfPro Liquid with fertilizer

TurfPro, Ca(NO3)2,0-46-0, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2, 0-0-60

150-40-90-60

20 gal/A, 50 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S 11/24/04

50 N, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S 1/12/05

50 N, 30 lbs K 2/16/05

flij'r-.'i-^v'; h=J5?S' 'isjsififl i^ji^i'":WSSl^iifs^J'WisS^srtsftf'i Kis^^iffis::

^ L-^'.":-"yi^-i;.ls^ .r^^" ■ . ."1" ".V: .T 1^" ■■

16 Nitamin 100 % ofstandard (150 lbs N)

Nitamin 30L, 0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

0-0-60, CaSO4

0-0-60

150-40-90-60

150 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

30 lbs K

18 Nitamin 70% of standard (1051bs N)

Nitamin 30L, 0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitamin 30L, 0-0-60

105-40-90-60

105 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

30 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

17 Nitamin 100% of standard split-

application (1st & 3rd)

Nitamin 30L, 0-46-0,0-0-60, CaSO4

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitarain 30L> 0-0-60 .

150-40-90-60

75 lbs N, 40 lbs P, 30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

30 lbs K, 30 lbs S

75 lbs N, 30 lbs K.

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05
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Table 1. Treatment list for fertility experiment, 2004-2005 season.

Treatments Material Applied Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S Date

20 4-2-3 Pelleted Poultry Litter

4-2-3

4-2-3

4-2-3

150-75-112.5

50 lbs N, 25 lbs P, 37.5 lbs K

50 lbs N, 25 lbs P, 37.5 lbs K

50 lbs N, 25 lbs P, 37.5 lbs K

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05
:sy?

22 10-10-10,3 applications

10-10-10 (12% S)

150-150-150-180

50N-50P-50K-60S (500 lbs/A)

50N-50P-50K-60S (500 lbs/A)

50N-50P-50K-60S (500 lbs/A)

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05

|f^^s:M;fe

Agrotam Fertilizer (J-MAXX 10-10-10,

J-MAXX 47-0-0) 10-10-10

10-10-10

47-0-0

127-80-80

40N-40P-40K (400 lbs/A)

40N-40P-40K (400 lbs/A)

47N

11/24/04

1/12/05

2/16/05
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Table 2. Treatment list for fertility experiment, 2005-2006.

No.

1

Treatment

Nitamin 30L program: ISO lbs/acre

Material Applied

5-liO-15(9%S)

Nitamin 30L

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitamin 30L

Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S)

150N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A)

65 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

65 lbs N

Date

12/7/05

1/17/06

1/19/06

2/23/06 ]
2 Nitamin 30L program: 115 lbs/acre

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 30L

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitamin 30L

115N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A) 12/7/05

47 lbs N 1/17/06

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S 1/19/06

48 lbs N 2/23/06

3

4

Nitamin 30L + CaNO3

Nitamin 30L + CaNO3

150

115

lbs/acre

lbs/acre

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 30L

CaNOj

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitamin 30L

CaNOj

150N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S <4001bs/A)

40 lbs N

25 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

65 lbs N

25 lbs N

115N-40P-100K-25S

12/7/05

1/17/06

1/17/06

1/19/06

2/23/06

2/23/06 '

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 30L

Ca(NO3)2

0-0-60, CaSO4

Nitamin 30L

115N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A)

29 lbs N

19 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

29 lbs N

19 lbs N

12/7/05

1/17/06

1/17/06

1/19/06

2/23/06

2/23/06

: 5 Nitamin 24% N Gran. 150 lbs/acre

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 24-0-0

Nitamin 24-0-0

0-0-60, CaSO<

Ca(NO3)2

150N-40P-1OOK-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A)

30 lbs N

70 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

30 lbs N

12/7/05

12/7/06

1/17/06

1/19/06

2/23/06

6 Nitamin 24% N Gran. 115 lbs/acre

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 24-0-0

Nitamin 24-0-0

0-0-60, CaSO4

Ca(NO3)2

115N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A)

30 lbs N

40 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

25 lbs N

12/7/05

12/7/06

1/17/06

1/19/06

2/23/06

7 Nitamin 24% N Gran. 150 lbs/acre

5-10-15 (9% S)

Nitamin 24-0-0

0-0-60, CaS04

150N-40P-100K-25S

20N-40P-60K-36S (400lbs/A)

100 lbs N

40 lbs K, 25 lbs S

30 lbs N

12/7/05

1/17/06 j

1./19/06 i

2/23/06
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Table 2. Treatment list for fertility experiment, 2005-2006.

No. Treatment Material Applied Application (lbs/acre N-P-K-S) Date

8 JMAXX Program

5-10-15 (9% S)

JMAXX 47-0-0

JMAXX 47-0-0

6-12-18 (4% S)

CaCl2

126N-88P-132K-36S-78Ca

20N-40P-60K-36S (4001bs/A) 12/7/05

35 lbs N 12/7/05

47 lbs N 1/17/06

24N-48P-72K-16S (4001bs/A) 1/17/06

78 lbs Ca 2/23/06

9 150 lbs/acre

24

10 10-10-10,150 lbs/acre

10-10-10 (12% S)

10-10-10 (12% S)

Ca(NO3)2

150N-80P-80K-96S

40N-40P-40K-48S

40N-40P-40K-48S

70 lbs N

12/7/05

1/17/06

2/23/06
11 Nature Safe (9-0-9^

10-10-10 02% S.)

9-0-9

12/7/05

1/17/06

12 Nitrogen 200 lbs/acre

10-10-10 (12% S)

10-10-10 (12% S)

200N-200P-200K-240S

40N-40P-40K-48S 12/7/05

160N-160P-160K-192S 1/17/06
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Table 3. Fertilizer treatments effect on field and graded yields, 2004-2005.

Field

Yield Jumbos Mediums

2

Treatments (50-lb bags/acre)

ON

25 N

170 14 78

152

3

4

SON 688 336

75 N 827 425

_58_.
56

! 5 LOON 850 53

6

f" 7
8

125 N 899 406 43

150 N 934 529 52

200 N

[ 9

10

986 490

300N

24

Standard

1110 583 27

1092 349 99

12

Humate 050 lbs/1000 sq ft) without fertilizer

Hurnate (150 lbs/1000 sq ft) with fertilizer

18

1058 424 23

191 33

14 TurfPro with fertilizer 1061 401 20

20

lizer (10-10,10, J-MAXX 47-0-0) ]Q9Q 479 22

16 Nitemin 100 % of standard (150 lbs N)

17 Nitamin 100% ofstandard split-applicatioD (1st & 3rd) .

18 Nitamin 70% of standard (1051bs N)

688_

'971
346 74

387

&l&ft Nitamiri|70% ofjstandafdlspliifc-applicaEion (1st & 3rd)

4-2-3 Pelleted Poultry Litter (150 lbs nitrogen)

' '". i'^ K . . L| I

441_

860_

S08_

988

185

.380.

419

619

CV 15% 28%

LSD(p=0.05) 239 187

M
106

"37
51

22

ness

24

10-10-10 12% Sulfur, 3 applications

^;O)||SK^^^^;':^a^MiGa^ffii«ififst & 3rd appl.)

Agrotain Fertilizer (J-MAXX 10-10-10, J-MAXX 47-0-0)

1289

1061

1230

354

313

526

19

18

31

71%

68
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Table 4. Tissue analyses for N, P, K, Ca, and S for selected treatments 2004-2005.

No.

1

2

3

4

6

8

10

16

17

19

Treatment

ON

25 N

SON

75 N

100 N

125 N

15ON

200 N

300 N

Standard

Nitamin 100 % of standaid (ISO

JbsN)

Nitamin 100% of standard split-

application (1st & 3rd)

Nitamin 70% ofstandard (105lbs

Nitamin 70% of standard split-

application (1st & 3rd)

CV

LSD (p=0.05)

Nitrogen

2.14

3.57

3.68

3.61

3.55

4.06

3.95

3.79

3.91

3.23

3.48

3.67

2.82

3.92

17%

1.18

Phosphorus

0.43

0.38

0.35

0.35

0.33

0.39

0:33

0.34

0.37

0.49

0.41

0.38

0.44

0.41

20%

0.14

Potassium

(%)

3.37

5.11

5.68

6.03

4.54

6.10

5.79

5.62

5.82

6.12

5.63

5.40

5.01

5.11

18%

1.87

Calcium

1

■1

1.05

1.11

1.20

1.23

1.07

1.51

1.41

1.49

1.72

1.32

1.19

1.24

1.05

1.28

1

(

17%

).43

Sulfur

0.37

0.54

0.57

0.58

0.52

0.68

0.65

0.64

0.72

0.83

0.73

0.64

0.53

0.61

22%

0.26
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Table 5. Treatment effects on yield, and leaf tissue analyses, 2005-2006.

(50-lb bags/acre) Marketable

Total Yield JumbosNumber

Nitamin 30L, 115 lbs/acre 1053 789 10 76% 2.69 0.64

4 Nitamin 30L + CaCNO3)2, 115 lbs/acre 1124 797 12 72% 2.50 0.61

6 Nitamin 24% N Gran., 115 lbs/acre 878 602 17 71% 2.51 0.63

|i§|K^||^itflfN|tf:^^

8 JMAXX Program

10 10-10-10,150 lbs/acre

1123

1187

774

883

13 70%

75%

2.59

2.99

0.59

0.77

Ji^;^^;^^;P^;;Q^s^5s^B^^::-^f^^iaygfej1;A^jfetei-S:: i?:;QQ^'^S^s^^^s^fii^^S^S:*:^^j%>;giOjQ[£&*"jl:^yja^^^^a^;^-^j^^j%>;giOjQ[£&

12 Nitrogen 200 lbs/acre 1200 924 77% 2.84 0.77

CV 6%

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05) 96

11%

116

64%

9

9%

0.34

15%

0.14
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Onion Spacing Effect on Yield
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Introduction

Plant populations of 150,000 or more are reported in for some production regions

with concomitant increases in yield (Oregon, 2004; Voss and Mayberry, 1999). Many

regions in the western U.S. use larger equipment with wheel spacings up to 88 in. In

southeast Georgia most tractors have wheel spacings of 72 in. This in and of itself will

reduce the potential plant populations per acre. Within the confines of this equipment

limitation, we decided to investigate the possibility of increasing plant densities to improve

yields. Although the environment in southeast Georgia can be very wet with increased

incidence of disease and crowded plants may be more susceptible to disease, the advent of

some newer fungicides may help alleviate some of these potential problems. The purpose of

these experiments was to investigate the effect of plant spacing on yield.

Materials and Methods

Varieties Century and Sapelo Sweet were transplanted on 6 Dec 2004 to the various

plant spacings with an experimental design of a randomized complete block design (RCBD)

with four replications. Each experimental unit was a 20 ft long bed planted to the various

spacings.

The standard spacing for onions at the Vidalia Farm is to plant four rows on beds

prepared on 6-ft centers between adjacent beds with a between-row spacing of 12 in. and

in-row spacing of 5.5 in. A high density planting with between row spacing of 6 in. and in-

row spacing of 5.5 in. was another treatment spacing. Two low density plantings were also

included. One had 12 in. between rows with 11 in. in-row spacing. The second low density

planting had 5.5 in. in-row spacing and a 24 in. between row spacing.

Variety Sapelo Sweet at these various plant spacings was harvested on 11 May 2005,

while 'Century' was harvested on 19 May 2005. Field or total weights were recorded

immediately upon harvest and graded weights were recorded about one week later after

curing. The graded sizes were jumbo (>3 in.) and mediums (>2 in. and <3 in.).

In the 2005-06 season onion transplants of WI-131, Sweet Vidalia, and Georgia Boy

were produced according to University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service

recommendations and were transplanted on 29 Nov. 2005. In addition to these three varieties

there were normal and high density plant spacings and normal and high fertility levels in this

experiment.

Plants were transplanted onto beds formed 6-ft on center. In the normal plant spacing,

four rows were planted on these beds with in-row spacing of 5.5 in. and between-row spacing

of 12 in. The high density planting had seven rows an in-row spacing of 5.5 in. and a

between-row spacing of 6 in.
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The final factor evaluated was fertility level. The normal fertility consisted of400

lbs/acre of 5-10-15 applied on 14 Nov. 2005, 150 lbs/acre 18-46-0 applied on 20 Dec. 2005,

200 lbs/acre of 6-12-18 applied on 6 Jan. 2006 and 17 Jan. 2006, and 200 lbs/acre of 15.5-0-0

applied on 1 Feb. 2006 and 15 Feb. 2006. This resulted in 133-157-132 of N-P-K. The high

fertility treatment followed this program with the addition of 323 lbs/acre of 15.5-0-0, which

resulted in 183-157-132 ofN-P-K.

These 12 treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four

replications. Each experimental unit or plot was 20 ft. long. Plots were separated by in-row, 5

ft. alleys. Variety WI-131 was harvested on 10 April 2006 while Sweet Vidalia and Georgia

Boy were harvested on 24 April 2006. Total or field yield and graded yield were collected for

all plots. After the field yield was collected, onions were heat cured for 24 hours before

jumbo and medium yields were recorded. Jumbo yields were onions > 3 in. and medium

yields consisted of onions >2 in and <3 in.

Results and Discussion

In 2005, the highest yielding treatment for field or total yield was 1,245 50-lb

bags/acre with 'Century' at the high density planting (Table 1). This represents over a 90%

increase over either of the low-density plantings for 'Century', but represents only a 24%

increase from the standard planting density for this variety.

For 'Sapelo Sweet' the high density planting represents more than a 44% increase

over either of the low-density plantings for field yield. The high density planting, however,

represents only a 4% increase over the standard planting density for this variety.

The highestjumbo yield for 'Century' was 847 50-lb bags/acre, which was

significantly higher than the standard spacing for this variety with 678 50-lb bags/acre. In

addition, jumbo yields for both low-density plantings of'Century' were significantly lower

than either the high density or standard density plantings for this variety.

The highestjumbo yield for 'Sapelo Sweet' was with the standard planting density

with a yield of 664 50-lb bags/acre. This, however, was not significantly greater than the high

density planting or the low density planting with 11 in. in-row spacing.

The highest yield of medium onions was with the high-density plantings. The high

density 'Century' planting was significantly greater than the other planting densities for this

variety. In addition, the high density planting of 'Sapelo Sweet' with 232 50-lb bags/acre was

significantly higher than the other planting densities for this variety.

In 2005-2006, the highest total yield ofWI-131 was with the high fertility and high

density spacing with 1,366 50-lb bags/acre, but this did not differ significantly from the high

density spacing and normal fertility (Table 2). It did, however, differ from WI-131 at the

normal density spacings regardless of fertility. Sweet Vidalia total yield results were similar.

For Georgia Boy, the high density spacing and high fertility was significantly greater than the

other treatments for Georgia Boy.

Jumbo yields for WI-131 were greatest with the high density planting and high

fertility, which was significantly greater than the normal spacing regardless of fertility. For

Sweet Vidaliajumbo yields there were no differences based on spacing or fertility. With

Georgia Boy, there were no differences in jumbo yields.

The high density plantings either in 2004-2005 or 2005-2006 never reached an

increase in yield that matched the increase in number ofplants. The increase in plant
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population was 75% for the high density plantings compared to the standard density. This

was the case even in the 2005-2006 season with treatments that had additional fertilitizer.

Substantially increasing yield to mirror some ofthe yields in other regions probably requires

the use of larger equipment and reconfiguring the entire planting scheme. Although we plan

on repeating this experiment one more year, it is becoming clear that increasing yields

comparable to the increase in plant populations is probably not possible within the confines

of our equipment limitations.
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Table 1. Effect on yield with various onion spacings with two varieties,

2004-2005 season.

Treatment2

SH;ie;nhirv:\;

LD2 Century

HD Century ■ ...

Std Century

LD1 Sapelo Sweet

LD2 Sapelo Sweet

i HD Sapelo,Sweet

Std Sapelo Sweet

CV

LSD (p=0.05)

Total yield

630 \

667

1,245

1,005

637

583

883

22%

263

Jumbos

(50-lbs bags/acre)

7?- ■. 340- ■■■." v

470

.:■ 847

678

514.

460

*?"■■:- 534

664

20%

167

Mediums

13

11

. 95

29

21

36

. 232

104

53%

52

zStd: 12 inch between row and 5.5 in. in-row

HD: 6 inch between row and 5.5 in. in-row

LD1: 12 in. between row and 11 in. in-row

LD2: 24 in. between row and 5.5 in. in-row
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Table 2. Effect of variety, spacing, and fertility on onion yield (2005-2006).

Total Yield Jumbo Medium Marketable Percent ofNormal

Harvest

Variety Spacing2 Fertility7 Date 50-lb bags/acre (%) Total Jumbo Medium

WI-131 Normal High 4/10/06 1,037 673 13 66% -2% 5% -24%

ia-lfih" i°;

WI-131 High High 4/10/06 1,366 914 78 73% 29% 43% 370%

;Mei8$MiaL ^fcrml^lffirt^biSalS
:';:-::;;:-.-^;'^K^ ^iyWMiifyij-'Jf^'^yW^yP'-ff^y;-

Sweet Vidalia Normal High 4/24/06 1,071 692 10 66% -3% -4% 145%

WBSB
:"s.<S!ir\:--~r

wmmmsft

Sweet Vidalia High High 4/24/06 1,290 796 62 67% 17% 10% 1464%

!.:W.::.;*™- Sgyg/VfVp-1

= =H3SJi.f~:

Georgia Boy Normal High 4/24/06 1,083 734 8 69% 5% 8% 0%

1W^^

Georgia Boy High High 4/24/06 1,420 820 57 62% 38% 21% 648%

CV 12% 14% 60%

LSD(p=0.05) 205 157 31

formal spacing: 5.5 in. in-row and 12 in. between-row, high spacing: 5.5 in-row and 6 in. between-row.

yNormal fertility: 133N-157P-132K, high fertility: 183N-157P-132K.
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Onion Variety Trial Results
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Introduction

The impetus for starting onion variety trials in southeast Georgia was initially to

evaluate onion quality specifically the flavor and pungency of onions. Early Japanese

overwintering onions had been introduced to the Vidalia onion growing area, which were

initially thought to be too pungent to be Vidalia onions. The Georgia Department of

Agriculture was encouraged to insure all varieties grown in the Vidalia region were mild and

would not hurt the industry's reputation. To this end, the Georgia Department of Agriculture

adopted rules requiring the University of Georgia make recommendations for new varieties

after three years of testing in trials. This process has been under way for several years.

Along with the information on pungency and taste, additional information was

gathered that would be of interest to growers. This included performance parameters

concerning yield, graded yield, disease resistance, growth and bulb characteristics. These

trials were then undertaken to gather a wide array of information on onion variety

performance.

Materials and Methods

Thirty-five varieties were entered in the trial in 2003-2004. Seed were sown on 15

Sept. 2003 in a high density planting (60 seed per linear foot) with a Monsem vacuum planter.

Four rows were sown on beds prepared 6 feet on-centers. Transplants were similarly grown

in 2005 and 2006 with seed sown on 21 Sept. 2004 and 19 Sept. 2005 for the 2005 and 2006

seasons, respectively. Plants were lifted, 50% of the tops removed, and transplanted to their

final spacing on 17 Nov. 2003 for the 2003-2004 season. For the 2004-2005 and 2005-2006

seasons, onions were transplanted on 29-30 Nov. 2004 and 30 Nov. 2005, respectively. Final

spacing consisted of4 rows set on raised beds formed on 6-ft. centers. Rows were 12 inches

apart with plants set 5.5 inches apart in-row. Fertilization, insect, disease, and weed control

followed University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service recommendations (Boyhan et

al., 2001). Onions were irrigated as needed from a portable pipe overhead irrigation system.

The experimental design each year was a randomized complete block design with 4

replications. The experimental unit consisted of 35 feet of bed in 2003-2004 and 2004-2005

and 30 ft. ofbed in 2005-2006. There was a 5 ft. in-row between plot buffer. The number of

seedstems (flowering plants) and the number of plants that had more than one bulb (doubles)

were counted for the entire 35 ft plot on 2 April 2004 and 11 April 2005, and the 30 ft plot on

30 March 2006.

In addition, the number of plants infected with center rot (Pantoea ananatis) were

counted for each plot on 20 April 2005 for the 2004-2005 trial and a select number of

varieties were evaluated on 26 April 2006 for the 2005-2006 trial.
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Onion varieties in each trial were harvested when judged mature. For the 2003-2004

season, harvest began on 5 April 2004 and continued until 10 May 2004. There were 6

harvest dates, along with the two mentioned, included 12,19, 26 April and 3 May 2004.

Twenty-five feet of each plot was harvested on the dates indicated and left in the field for

two days prior to clipping, bagging, and weighing. Onions harvested from 5-19 April 2004

were heat cured for 48 hours at 95° F. Onions harvested from 26 April to 10 May 2004 were

not subjected to heat curing to minimize problems with warm weather bacterial diseases.

Onions were handled in a similar fashion in 2005 and 2006. For the 2005 season, onions

were harvested on 25 April, 2,9,16, and 23 May 2005 with onions harvested on the first two

harvests subjected to heat curing for 24 hrs., while the later harvests were not to minimize the

effects ofwarm weather bacterial diseases. For 2006, onions were harvested on 10,17,25

April, 1, and 4 May 2006 with all onions subject to heat curing at 95 deg. F. for 24 hrs.

Harvested onions from each plot were graded into jumbo (> 3 inches) or medium (> 2

inches and < 3 inches) sizes and weighed. Finally, a ten bulb sample ofjumbo onions from

each experimental unit was analyzed for pyruvate and soluble solids (Randle and Bussard,

1993).

Approximately 50 lbs. of onions from each experimental unit was placed in

controlled atmosphere (CA) storage at the Vidalia Onion Research Laboratory in Tifton, GA.

Storage conditions consisted of5% CO2,3% O2,70% relative humidity, and 34 deg. F. All

onion varieties from the 2004 trial were placed in CA storage on 19 May 2004 and removed

on 6-7 Oct. 2004. For the 2005 season, onions were placed under these conditions as they

matured. CA initiation dates were 3,10,18,25 May 2005 and were removed from storage on

3 Oct. 2005.

In 2004, onions removed from CA, were evaluated into marketable and non-

marketable onions and the percent marketable onions calculated. The marketable onions were

re-evaluated 12 days after removal from CA storage and the percent marketable was again

calculated based on pre-storage weight. In 2005, onions were evaluated for percent

marketable onions as well as for weight loss in storage. They were re-evaluated after 14 days

for percent weight loss based on post-storage weight and percent marketability based on pre-

storage weight.

For the 2004 and 2005 trials, upon removal of onions from CA storage, a five bulb

sample from each experimental unit was measured for its height and width. These

measurements were made at the broadest point through the axis of the onion and at the

broadest point perpendicular to this line. The average height and width were calculated for

each experimental unit. Then the height/width ratio was calculated and the analyses were

conducted on this figure. In addition, the onions were cut perpendicular to their axis and the

number of centers were counted. The number of centers were averaged for 5 onions before

analyses. For the 2006 trial these measurements were done before placement in CA storage.

ANOVA and Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) at p=0.05 with

Bonferroni adjustment for five comparisons was calculated for each parameter. In addition,

the coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated.

Results and Discussion

'XON-303Y' from Sakata Seed had the highest field weight at 1,235 50-lb bags per

acre in the 2003-04 trial (Table 1). The graded yield (jumbos & mediums) for 'XON-303Y'
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was only 65% of the field yield. The highest yielding variety for jumbo yields was 'WI-3115'

with 1,005 50-lb bags per acre. 'WI-3115' had 86% of its field yield marketable.

Seedstems or flowering in onions is considered undesirable. Under normal conditions

onions are biennial, forming a bulb the first year, in which energy is stored to produce a

flower or scape the second year. This can be short-circuited, however, if the plant has

reached sufficient biomass (about the 10 leaf stage) followed by cool temperatures. These

conditions can occur in southeast Georgia during early spring resulting in large numbers of

seedstems. It is also known that variety plays an important role in seedstem formation. In

some years there can be many seedstems across most varieties, while in other years only a

few varieties will exhibit this trait.

Seedstems were particularly problematic in 2004 because of cool temperatures in

March followed by warmer temperatures. Doubles are also affected by environmental factors

particularly, it is believed, by adverse growing conditions that may affect the growing point

resulting in more than one bulb developing. Seedstems ranged from 0-123 per plot with

'Sweet Vidalia' having the largest number of seedstems and 'XON-303Y' having none. For

doubles the range was 1-112 per plot. D. Palmer Seed had many of their entries with high

numbers of doubles. 'Pegasus', 'Century', 'Exp. Yel. Granex 15094' and 'SRO 1001' all

averaged 1 double per plot.

Pyruvate analysis ranged from 3.0-4.6 umol/gfw which is within the expected range

for Vidalia onions. Soluble solids which is the percent sugar ranged from 7.6-10.2.

Overall the onions stored very well this year unlike the previous year when none of

the onions had greater than 25% marketable onions after removal from CA storage. The

percent marketable onions ranged from 64% to 93% marketable for '606DY' and 'Mr. Buck',

respectively (Table 2). 'Mr. Buck' did not differ significantly from 'Savannah Sweet' with

86% marketable or any other onions with greater percent marketable onions after removal

from CA storage. Maturity class was not a factor in percent marketable onions with early,

mid-season, and late onions present in the entire range of percent marketable onions.

After 12 days at ambient temperature the percent marketable onions ranged from 16%

for 'Yellow Granex 15085' to 67% for 'SSC 33076' and 'SSC 1600'. Overall, there was a

34% drop in marketable onions during the 12 days after removal from CA storage.

Overall the trial went very well in 2004 with few problems. We did have greater than

average seedstems and doubles due to cool weather in March.

In conclusion, there are differences between varieties for CA storability, but these

differences are difficult to characterize for consistency from one year to the next. In light of

the results from 2003 where all of the entries did poorly in CA, there must be some other

factors that play a primary role in storability. Overall, the major reason for onions being

unmarketable after CA storage is Botrytis neck rot, which is acquired in the field, but it is

unknown why this disease is more severe in some years and not in others. In addition, there

is no practical way to detect this pathogen once it has gained entry to the onion. Such onions

will appear sound when placed in CA, but will subsequently develop disease symptoms

rendering the onion unmarketable.

The number ofonion centers in 2004 for the most part averaged below 2.0 for the

varieties tested. There were a few exceptions including; 'XON-202Y', 'Ohoopee Sweet',

'Southern Honey', 'DPSX 1290', 'Mr. Buck', and 'Sweet Vidalia', all of which averaged 2

or more centers per onion.
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The height/width ratio ranged from 0.6-0.9 for the tested onions. None of the onions

were above 1.0, nor were there any with a height/width ratio of 1.0. Several had height/width

ratios of 0.9 including 'XON-303Y', 'Yellow Granex 34140', and 'Ohoopee Sweet'. Based

on this study, these specific varieties would be good candidates for use in processing onion

rings.

For the 2004-2005 season, nine companies submitted onion seed for evaluation in the

trial. Florida Seed had the fewest number of entries with two while Dessert Seed and Seminis

Seed had the most with eight entries each. There were a total of49 entries in the trial (Table

3).
This year the number of doubles ranged from 0 for variety 1200 to 118 for 'Southern

Belle' (Table 3). Both 'Sweet Advantage' and 'Southern Belle' had about one-third of their

onions double. 'Sweet Melody', 'WI-129', 'WI-3115', and 'Nirvana' also had high

incidences of doubles with about 20% doubling.

The 2004-05 season had few seedstems across most varieties. 'Sweet Vidalia' had the

most with an average of 20 seedstems/plot. Along with 'Sweet Vidalia' variety SSC 6372 Fi

also had a relatively high number of seedstems with 17. Compared to the previous year this

was a relatively light year for seedstems. In the 2003-04 season, there were 7 out of 34

entries with 90 or more seedstems per plot.

Center-rot is a bacterial disease of onions in which the center most recently mature

leaf is infected which can destroy the entire bulb. Relatively warm temperatures during bulb

formation favor development of this disease. This is a newly described disease for the

Vidalia onion area. The incidence of center-rot will vary from year to year based on

environmental conditions that favor development. The 2004-05 season was a relatively mild

year for center-rot incidence. Incidence ranged from 0 to just under 4 plants per plot infected.

Although there were statistical differences in incidence at this low a rate it is unclear if these

differences actually represent varietal differences.

Total or field yields ranged from 570 50-lb bags per acre for variety 34140 to 1,233

50-lb bags for 'SRI 001'. Total yield is a good indicator of the potential for a particular

variety, but does not always translate into an overall good variety because of unacceptable

losses in the grading process. For a variety to be considered a good yielder it should

consistently have highjumbo yields which generally command the highest prices in the

market. The jumbo yields in this trial ranged from 356 to 971 50-lb bags per acre. The

highestjumbo yielding variety was 33076, which did not differ from the 9 next highest

yielding varieties. Medium yields often are inversely correlated withjumbo yields. In other

words, poorly performing varieties will often have the highest medium yields.

Pyruvate analyses ranged from 2.9 to 5.1 um/gfw. The highest pyruvate valued

varieties did not differ statistically from half ofthe listed varieties. Three-quarters of the

entries did not differ as to sugar content, which ranged from 7.8-12.3%.

During the 2004-05 season, weight loss in CA storage ranged from 3.3% for

'Serengeti' to 13.6% for 'HSX-61304 Fi* (Table 4). Seventeen ofthe entries lost 5% or less

in storage. The percent marketable onions after 4.5 months of storage ranged from 44-95%.

There were 23 varieties that had 70% or better marketable onions after removal from storage.

The average for all the varieties was 69% marketable, which would be considered good.

There were, however, several entries that had less than 60% marketable onions upon removal

from storage and included 'Var. No. 15082', 'WI-609', 'FS 2011', 'WI-3115', 'Sugar Belle',
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'Century', 'SSC-1600', and 'HSX-61304 Fi'. Several of these varieties would be considered

very early maturing and so are unlikely to be stored under CA conditions.

Varieties were held at ambient conditions for two weeks after removal from CA

storage and re-evaluated. The weight loss among these bulbs ranged 0.6% to 3.4%. Varieties

with less than 1% weight loss during these two weeks included 'EX 07542007', 'EX

07542008', 'Georgia Boy', 'Mr. Buck', 'WI-102', 'Var. No. 15082', 'XON 303Y', and 'Var.

No. 105101'. In addition, the percent marketability after two weeks, based on pre-storage

weights, was also noted. This ranged from 9% for 'HSX-61304 Fi* to 65% for 'Sweet

Vidalia' and 'Serengeti'. An additional third to two thirds of onions were lost among the

varieties in this trial during this two week period. This rapid loss in marketability among

onions removed from CA storage has been seen in past studies. Grocery stores and

consumers should be counseled to keep these onions under refrigeration as much as possible

after removal from CA storage to prevent rapid loss.

The height/width ratio among these varieties ranged from 0.5 for 'SSC-1600' to 1.1

for 'Ohoopee Sweet' (Table 4). Varieties with a height/width ratio greater than one would be

considered unsuitable as a Vidalia onion. Several varieties had height/width ratios at or near

one including 'HSX-18201 F]', 'Serengeti', 'Gobi', '1200', 'XON 303Y', and 'Var No
34140'.

Finally, the number of centers among these varieties ranged from 1.0 to 2.7. Along

with 'SSC-1600' with 2.7 centers, there were 11 entries that averaged 2.0 or more centers per
bulb.

With the exception of weight loss after two weeks at ambient temperatures all the

CVs were within an acceptable range for an experiment of this type.

For the 2005-06 trial, the 42 entries in the trial represent 11 different onion seed

companies. The number of doubles averaged from about 1-38 (Table 5). This contrasts to the

2004-05 season where doubles ranged from 0-118. The five varieties with the highest number

of doubles were 'Sapelo Sweet', 'WI-129', 'WI-131', 'Georgia Boy', and 'Granex Yellow

PRR'. Twenty-seven of the entries averaged less than 10 doubles per plot. The average

number of seedstems ranged from approximately 0-15 with only 'Granex Yellow PRR'

having average number of seedstems in double digits.

These entries can be separated into three maturity classes of early, mid-season, and

late-season varieties. Early season entries were harvested on 10 and 17 April 2006, while

mid-season varieties were harvested on 25 April and 1 May 2006. Finally, late season entries

were harvested on 4 May 2006. Late season varieties have been plagued with bacterial

diseases putatively identified as sour skin and slippery skin. This is reflected in the percent

marketable onions with the early and mid-season varieties averaging 69% and 73%,

respectively, while the late season varieties averaged only 48%.

Among the 21 varieties that were evaluated for center-rot the incidence range

averaged 5.3-30.5. The lowest incidence occurred with 'Mr. Buck', 'Miss Megan', 'Georgia

Boy', and 'Yel. Granex 114101'. Overall the incidence of center rot was much higher in
2006 compared to 2005.

Overall yields were very good in 2006 with an overall total yield average of 1,082 50-

lb bags/acre compared to only 893 50-lb bags/acre in 2005. The total yield range was 536-

1,279 50-lb bags/acre. On the low end was 'XP-Red', which had very poor stand in the plots

due to late seeding on the plantbeds resulting in very low yields. The highest yielding entry

for total yield was 'DY 606' at 1,279 50-lb bags/acre, which was not statistically different
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from the next 25 entries in descending order for total yield. Jumbo yields ranged from 242-

955 50-lb bags/acre with the highest yield from 'Yellow Granex 129101', which did not

differ from the next 28 in descending order for jumbo yields. Medium yield was very low for

all of the entries, which probably reflects the overall excellent yields in the 2005-2006 season.

Pyruvate ranged from 2.8-6.3 um/gfw with an average of 4.5 um/gfw which was

higher than for 2005 where onions averaged 3.8 um/gfw (Table 6). The lowest entry this year

was 'DY 72766' with 2.8 um/gfw, which did not differ from the next 8 lowest entries for

pyruvate. Sugar content ranged from 7.8-11.6% with 'Ohoopee Sweet' having the highest

sugar content.

The bulb height/width ratio ranged from 0.62 for 'Granex Yellow PRR' to 1.00 for

'Yel. Granex 126101'. Varieties with height/width ratios closer to one are better for

processing into onion rings. Although there were no entries with height/width ratios over one,

such varieties would be considered unacceptable for the Vidalia onion industry. The number

of centers was also evaluated in this trial and ranged from 1.0-2.1. Varieties that average one

or near one for centers are also considered better candidates for processing into onion rings.

Finally the CVs had relatively low percentages in most cases and are typical of a field

experiment. In conclusion, this year was very good for onions with optimum conditions for

high yields, low disease, and environmental conditions ideal for onion production.
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Table 1. Vidalia Onion Variety Trial 2003-2004.

Entry Company

Evaluated 4/2/04 Harvest

Doubles Seedstems Date

Soluble

Field Weight Jumbos Mediums Pyruvate Solids

(50-lb bags/Acre) (um/gfw) f0/
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Exp. Yel. Granex 15082 Dessert Seed 10 5/10/04 1229 623 3.7 8.2
Oi\.?SJ:O:(/jjL.mSK:^?KJ^ ^C.ri^SJ^iwwj"^^*^^!^^..!1- ■'■'. :^.y- J^.;^;=Lj>?JS(j^J^)S"^w^;^^"^^^^'rfi»&'hCoiciA^j^/i^^!?L^

s^^:^:^P^?^IM^WI'P^\^^;^^P:^*^^^^!n;S/!P:^^^^!K^^!EP:i^P!;;^^:Pi:^!a W!h:f!h:f!hf!*f!h:«:f!h:nrSl|l«:iJ!h:f!

Century

Exp. Yel. Granex 15094 Dessert Seed

XON-203Y^(01ZGJ^034) Sakata 5 _ 60 4g£Q4 929 683 10 3.6 9.0

Granex EM90 Clifton Seed

SSC-1600 Shamrock 4.0 10.0

SR

SSC 1535 10.0

SSC 33076 Shamrock 8.5
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Table 1. Vidalia Onion Variety Trial 2003-2004.

Entry Company

Evaluated 4/2/04 Harvest

Doubles Seedstems Date

Soluble

Field Weight Jumbos Mediums Pyruvate Solids

(50-lb bags/Acre) (um/gfw)

DPSX 1290 D. Palmer Seed 55 108 5/10/04 810 342 15 3.5 8.9

Cyclops Seminis 18 5/3/04 801 443 14 3.6 8.6

iW^^

Georgia Boy D. Palmer Seed 99 91 5/3/04 754 339 42

Exp. Yel. Granex 34140 Dessert Seed 55 5/10/04 702 391 19 4.0 7.8

Granex Yellow PRR Seminis 38 5/3/04 678 419 19 4.1 9.3

SSC6372F1 Shamrock 12 97 5/3/04 564 313 8 4.2 10.1

CV 32% 28%

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05) 5 8

w/Bonferroni adj.

15%

252

26%

259

53%

16

12%

0.8

5%

0.8
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Table 2. Controlled atmosphere storage results, number ofbulb center, and height/width ratio, 2004.

Marketable

4.5 months after CA storage 12 days out of storage

Entry Company No. centers/bulb Height/width ratio

.... ^^,j

WI-3115 Wannamaker 86%

Savannah Sweet Seminis 86°/c 57% 0.7

:'r;-f<a~^r vfa.-j-j^j-rsj--
iitai!^Rft5^viQHifei^JHiW0:^SP^S§

Pegasus Seminis 74% 39% 1.3 0.7

Cyclops Seminis 73% 46% 1.6 0.7
^

^

SRO 1001 Sunseeds

XON-203Y (01ZG 5034) Sakata 84% 60% 0.7

KHQhlQws?Q

XON-303Y Sakata 78% 44% 1.7 0.9
pii^5Sfa^S?iHS\^oB55w?P^^f5^5^5^^^

Exp. Yellow Granex 15085 Dessert Seed 69% 16% 1.4 0.7

Exp. Yellow Granex 15082 Dessert Seed 76% 37% 1.8 0.7

606DY Shaddy 64% 21% 1.1 0.7

Southern Honey D. Palmer Seed 82% 35% 2.1 0.7

M*j|hjf^Effi

Georgia Boy D. Palmer Seed 92% 64% 1.5 0.7
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Table 2. Controlled atmosphere storage results, number ofbulb center, and height/width ratio, 2004.

Marketable

4.5 months after CA storage 12 days out of storage

Entry Company No. centers/bulb Height/width ratio
^j"fr?r/I?rrI*^'?rrI™^l?^™'?r^^r>^?rr-^:*^;^g^^^

Mr Buck D. Palmer Seed 93% 59% 2.4 0.6

SSC 6372 Fl Shamrock

SSC 6371 Fl (Sugar Belle) Shamrock

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05)

w/Bonferroni adj.
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Table 3. Vidalia onion variety trial, 2004-2005.

April 11,2005 April 20, 2005

Entry Company

Doubles Seedstems Center Rot Harvest Field Yield Jumbos Mediums Pyruvate Sugar

(#/plot) (#/plot) (#/plot) Date (501b bags/acre) (um/gfw) (%)

XON303Y SakataSeed 5.1 11.5

ffi mm

XON-204Y 9.9

Var. No. 15094 Dessert Seed LLC 9.7

Var. No. 15082 Dessert Seed LLC

WI-102 Wannamaker Seeds 3.5 8.8
^^tej(

WI-131 Wannamaker Seeds 14 0.8 4/25/05 1093 942 24 3.4 8.3

WI-3115 Wannamaker Seeds 65 1.1 4/25/05 1190 944 31 3.3 8.4
:^^^^.jk.;?^^gjgi|jjij|^:^:^P;.j^y|^^

EX 07542007 Seminis 0 0.6 5/9/05 836 648 28 3.3 9.5
ifi—iiirfJassaateiSSiJii^.SJ.QaOiii.
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Table 3. Vidalia onion variety trial, 2004-2005.

April 11,2005

Entry Company

Doubles Seedstems

(#/plot) (#/plot)

April 20, 2005

Center Rot Harvest Field Yield Jumbos Mediums Pyruvate Sugar

(#/plot) Date (501b bags/acre) (um/gfw)

Candy Seminis 15 0 1.7 5/2/05 689 528 62 3.0 9.2

^9^ ism

Granex Yellow PRR Seminis 0.9 5/16/05 686 388 33 4.3 10.1

Savannah Sweet Seminis

HSX-19406 F-l HortagSeed 9.1

Georgia Boy D. Palmer Seed 23 1.1 5/9/05 848 652 46 3.9 9.9
^^'OiJOii^ipr^^^sijh^fis

Ohoopee Sweet D. Palmer Seed 38 1.9 5/9/05 755 540 63 4.8 11.0

3*^^ii¥^

Southern Belle

Sapelo Sweet

D. Palmer Seed

D. Palmer Seed

118

42

1.5

0.4

5/2/05

5/16/05

812

862

497

582

214

49

3.8

4.2

10.6

10.2

Sweet Melody Nunhems 59 0.6 5/9/05 814 556 60 3.8 10.1

Sweet Vidalia Nunhems 34 20 1.2 5/9/05 858 595 29 3.8 10.1

ems ::isSfciJi&H

Serengeti 1202 Nunhems 0 1.2

cv

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05)

w/Bonferroni adj.

18%

2

33%

1

38%

0.3

5/9/05 802

14%

230

753

H
17%

252

32

M
60%

55

3.0

19%

1.3

9.6

18%

3.3
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Table 4. Evaluation ofonion variety storability and bulb characteristics, 2005.

After 4.5 months ofCA

storage

2 weeks after removal

from storage

No. Entry Source

Weight Loss Marketable Weight loss Marketable Height/Width Number of

Ratio Centers

2 FS2011 Florida Seed

aa^^

Shamrock Seed Co. 1.7
*^

6 Sugar Belle (SSC 6371 FQ Shamrock Seed Co. 6.3 47 2.0 17 0.6 1.7

P4^B88yMSte^S8i^EWSKi(^^P

8 XON303Y Sakata Seed 5.6 63 0.9 29 0.9 1.5
^%.s%.s^.^^^^.s'^.s'%s''..s'..^^''.sMr..s''.SMr.^''.s'\V Ks'^^tr''^^i''..s'..siZi^..^}^''..s—j^j^^Sc^J^^^-4HJMr—s".s"..s"c_"..s:U"..Fi.s"..?r..s-r..s'..s"..?m'Z .llfiy\i^ ,.s"..s'..s" s"..s".s"..s".s". s".s"... IIlVM.^./1^11 ^•".s"..s". '"..s".s'j..fs:^r~ '^--ElMlmJi- ^rf " .s".s"..s".s '..s".s"..s'..s"..s'..s"..s'..s' ,s'..s _jtWt^^J%k.s'..s'i^.. '..s'..s"...

10 XON-204Y Sakata Seed 3.9 75 1.4 42 0.8 1.9
1:S:^:k:^:^Hr

12 Var. No. 15094 Dessert Seed LLC 6.1 76 2.3 34 0.7 1.3
f^K i^5!l|llPj&^Smi: S~Ki^i?Q:Q:^

14 Var. No. 15082 Dessert Seed LLC 7.9 59 0.9 33 0.8 2.0

^ -■■■^i^.-v.,-,-^', T ] ^- ^y-^. rT^—TTTrmT-f tt. _ ■^.v.y.Oajj^^i^^^^^ir^ijJ^^ T^aSS?=TS-^. i^^^^jHVifaif^^- *T- ■3^~]1=-fr Y "" "^ j:p:>i':^'ili:'iili:"::j'mn'i -nir " "I:"" '^'■^i^ili^rfiiVfiilfr^5'' ■'^■^■■^■■^■^^f=i)i V.y^V^V^^i^j(j^i^^L^.Vi^i^:i^-^?f-^t'fwi J'^iJft ^m^" ^i ^i^^i^Wi^^i^^'rtiBt^Mf^^i^it'i^^i^l

16 Var. No. 15085 Dessert Seed LLC 6.1 73 3.1 30 0.7 1.1

18 Var. No. 114101

20 WI-102

Dessert Seed LLC 10.4

Wannamaker Seeds 4.9

63

74

2.5

0.8

19

35

0.7

0.7

2.0

1.5
Bswg^QShW^ iWfPhKW^fWMB^tfej^EjjSijJ

22 WI-131 Wannamaker Seeds 4.2 66 1.8 28 0.8 1.7

S^f|jfjt^|$|^^

24 WI-3115 Wannamaker Seeds 5.7 52 3.4 24 0.8 1.5

^B^W^fe^^^ife ^6

26 EX 07542007 Seminis 4.4 81 0.6 53 0.7 1.2
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Table 4. Evaluation of onion variety storability and bulb characteristics, 2005.

After 4.5 months ofCA

storage

2 weeks after removal

from storage

Weight Loss Marketable Weight loss Marketable Height/Width Number of

Ratio Centers

28 Candy

30 Granex Yellow PRR

32 Savannah Sweet
25^;^s^^

Hortag Seed34 HSX-19406F-1

D. Palmer Seed36 Georgia Boy

38 Qhoopee Sweet D. Palmer Seed

SffiteSsii ffiSEsJSe©i*^iS:t:: 'Warn

40 Southern Belle D. Pahner Seed 4.2 78 1.5 58 0.8 1.9

42 Sapelo Sweet D. Palmer Seed 5.4 77 2.0 38 0.8 L9

igaan&iBS ^^^QJfe^l

44 Sweet Melody Nunhems 4.5 88 1.5 61 0.7 1.7

ftiiiMMiii
46 Sweet Vidalia Nunhems 4.5 92 1.4 65 0.7 2.0

^S

48 Serengeti 1202 Nunhems 3.3 85 1.1 65 1.0 1.1

^^^ll^l^^^KlliliSSilSisilS

"' ~ " l" ' *CV26%

Fishers Protected LSD (p=0.05) 2.8

w/Bonferroni adj.

23

71%

NS

35%

23

14%

0.2

23%

0.7
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Table 5. Evaluation of Vidalia onion varieties for doubles, seedstems, disease, and yield, 2005-2006.

Counted on

3/30/06 4/26/06

No. Entry Company

Center-

Rot

(Pantoea) Field Yield Jumbos

(50 lb (50 lb

Harvest Date (No./plot) (No./plot) (No./plot) bag/acre) bag/acre

Doubles Seedstems Mediums

(501b

bag/acre)

6 Mr. Buck D. Palmer Seed 05/01/06

llplBftpuSfllipJfclflffliBj^

8 Yel. Granex 15082 Dessert Seed 04/25/06 6.1 3.2 1078 817

10 Yel. Granex 15094 Dessert Seed 05/04/06 6.3 9.7 28.2 1137 686

12 Yel. Granex 126101 Dessert Seed 05/01/06 2.5 4.7 14.7 1028 612

14 Yel. Granex 114101 Dessert Seed 05/01/06 5.4 2.5 8.9 1131 738

16 CarameloJSRO 1000) Nunhems 05/01/06 5.8 0.2 16.8 1051 792

j^i^y^^^gyi iijiE^f^rf^faj'^^j^fi^

18 SweetCaroline (SXQ 1001) Nunhems 05/04/06 3.2 0.2 18.9 1215 353

^s^^^irT^j^^^^^^rf^^K^^^^^^^-^oi^-^^Oo^sf^^^^^^^^o^w^^S^^^&S^1^*

20 HSX-61304 Hortag Seed 05/04/06 3.2 1.2 22.0 954 342

^^^^^
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Table 5. Evaluation of Vidalia onion varieties for doubles, seedstems, disease, and yield, 2005-2006.

Counted on

3/30/06 4/26/06

No. Entry

Center-

Rot

Doubles Seedstems (Pantoea) Field Yield Jumbos Mediums

(50 lb (50 Ib (50 lb

Company Harvest Date (No./plot) (No./plot) (NoVplot) bag/acre) bag/acre) bag/acre)

22 Ponderosa (XON 303Y) SakataSeed 05/01/06 7.3 0.6 1063 558
y^P-f^-tff

ftQk^^^^g5^S^^3
Iwaifflfeil

24 XON-203Y Sakata Seed 04/25/06 9.9 1.6 1146 873 1

Sakata
W

26 WI-129 Wannamaker 04/17/06 36.5 1.0 1216 711
?^^^i^ipi::p^^^j^S*p^^^^i^&^S

28 DY606 Shaddy 04/17/06 13.4 0.4 1279 643
iSS^CT^sil^K^^SSHlSSiSHSraiHHiffl

30 SSC1535F1 Shamrock 04/17/06 24.8 0.8 918 559 17

32 Honeybee (SSC 33076) Shamrock 04/10/06 21.1 2.1 1155 878

WHi^
34 J3001 Bejo Seed 04/25/06 2.6 2£_ ^ 1104 784 1

S01 'ff(^[

36 Granex Yellow PRR Seminis 05/01/06 29.6
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Table 5. Evaluation of Vidalia onion varieties for doubles, seedstems, disease, and yield, 2005-2006.

Counted on

3/30/06

Doubles Seedstems

4/26/06

Center-

Rot

(Pantoea)

No. Entry Company

Field Yield

(501b

Jumbos

(501b

Mediums

(501b

Harvest Date (No./plot) (No./plot) (No./plot) bag/acre) bag/acre) bag/acre)

Coefficient of Variation

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05)

w/Bonferroni adj.

28%

2.0

34%

0.4

26%

3.7

11%

227

23%

299

90%

13
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Table 6. Variety evaluation for pyruvate, sugar, height/width ratio, and bulb centers.

No. Entry Company

Pyruvate Sugar Height/Width

(umoles/gfw) (%) Ratio

2 FS2011 Solar Seed 3.3 7.8 0.80

Centers

(No./bulb)

H
1.6

4 Georgia Boy D. Palmer Seed 5.1 9.9 0.75 1.4

6 Mr. Buck D. Palmer Seed

8 Yel. Granex 15082 Dessert Seed

10 Yel. Granex 15094 Dessert Seed

12 Yel. Granex 126101

14 Yel. Granex 114101

Dessert Seed

Dessert Seed

4.5 9.2 1.00

16 Caramelo (SRQ 1000) Nunhems 4.4 9.1 0.66

^wSg^QBWislsJsj^SjS^

18 Sweet Caroline (SXO 1001) Nunhems 4.3 9.4 0.63 1.1

20 Hortag

22_ Ponderosa (XON 303Y) SakataSeed
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Table 6. Variety evaluation for pyruvate, sugar, height/width ratio, and bulb centers.

No. Entry Company

Pyruvate

(umoles/gfw)

Sugar Height/Width

Ratio

Centers

(No./bulb)

24 XON-203Y Sakata Seed

28 DY606 Shaddy 7.8 0.85 1.1

30 SSC1535Fi Shamrock 3.5 9.7 0.64 1.3

32 Honeybee (SSC 33076) Shamrock 3.8 8.6 0.76 1.0

34 J3001 Bejo Seed 4.9 8.8 0.72 1.3

36 Granex Yellow PRR Seminis 5.1 9.7 0.62 1.8

38 Pegasus Seminis 4.6 9.5 0.65 1.5

40 Century Seminis 3.8 9.4 0.68 1.4

42 XPRed Seminis 5.2 11.5 0.78 1.3

Coefficient of Variation 15%

Fisher's Protected LSD (p=0.05) 1.2

w/Bonferroni adj.

8%

1.4

6%

0.08

21%

0.5
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